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WANTED HOCKEY PUCKSXlie Toronto World.100 ACRES OF LAND. Wholesale and Retail.
In the enbnrbs ot Toronto, muât be on a 
moto traveled road, and within a short 
distance of street car Une. H. H. Williams. 
10 Vlctorla-street.

THE TORONTO RUBBER CO, LIMITED

ite 185 Yon*e-St. (Opposite Eaton’s).
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In^î^lULDN’T FOOL JOHN BULL ANXIOUS TO CHANGE) THE SUBJECT.
i

H®10
The th. ar Correspondence as Viewed by a Neutral 

Wriw.r—London Times Points Out the Shab
biness of French Policy. .

marks and urging the natives 
others. In'«d«r that they might be known 
to ne true sons of France; an*l, fifth, by 
forbidding cccstwlse traffic to all foreign 
t essels, a donee only revoked because there 
were not enough French venante to carry 
vt

"It will sound lucredlble, but It Is a 
simple fact, that the protests, sovereign 
11 mt.nl Its, ditl root evoke one single 
from the French Government. They 
Ignored every promise and treaty engage
ment, aihl never even acknowledged tire 
repeated oft del protests of this country.

"The pt.bi-rattan of theee despatches is 
Lord 8-aliebiiry's proof to the country that 
it ia Itmpoaaible to carry on negotiations 
with I-ranct.

"In commeuttag upon the above The 
Times says: ‘The French must root sup- 
pis.’ that leCnrose we do root fume Slid 
splutter we .lie not aware of the extreme 
rtmbbiiiHre cf the French policy and do m:. 
take the measure of Governments, which, 
under cover of grandiloquent phrases, liao- 
lt.tally put w'th tile cupidity and stiort- 
siglited ri.rilling of the peasant.*

"Menus i:l!v,what with the plague,fla'a.ne. 
itocgeased trade, native disaffection and 

funct lotir ties.

%

USE. But Goes Right on With Pre
parations for War.

People Who Own the Toronto 
Railway Stock.

■\
New York, Jan. 8.—Henry Norman, cabl

ing to The Times from Lousdoui rays;
“The official correspondence between 

England anti France regarding Madagascar 
was issued last night. It Is evidently pub
lished In view of the strained relations be
tween the two countries, because ft con
tains despatches up to eight days ago—a 
meat unravel promptitude on the part of 
the Foreign Office. Lord Salisbury, doubt
less. foresaw all the commente which ap
peared.

"Tbo correspondence began Feb, 24 and 
ended Dec. 2b. It consist» of a series ot 
pretests and complaints by the British Gov
ernment over the French action, first of 
se'.’irl'ig British neutrality by promising 
that the Pre-nob protectorate would root be 
overstepped, and that British right» would 
be gi:areiii;e«j, whereas the protectorate 
was promptly turned Into nnotestjon and 
P-ritiwh ilyJi-tu a rnmlied ; second, by allotv- 
>ng the Ficurii agent to forbid native trad
ers to deal with foreigners; third, in in
creasing the duties on their goods to.abso
lutely a prohibitive extent: fourth, by Is
suing official Illustrations of French trade
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The Seminary of St. Sulpice Also 
Holds Large Interest in Road. -

London Times' Correspondent Has 
Been Touring in European Russia.

ifl //

W'

! /-%/
•« Found All the Naval Dockyards 

Feverish With Activity—Men Arc 
Being Enrolled 
mente Are Being Forwarded to 
the Far East a» Fast as They Can 
be Transported — Garrisons on 
Turkish Frontier Being largely 
Reinforced.

London, Jen. 8.—The Sebastopol 
«pondent of The Tim eat who baa been tour
ing in European Russia for two month» to 
discover, if possible, some evidence on the 
part of the Ruraiani Government to give 
effect to the disarmament proposal» of 
Emperor Nicholas,, says all his observa
tion was quite to the contrary. The o>r- 
neepomdeot remarks: "AM the navel dock
yard» I found, feverish with activity. Not 
a man had been withdrawn from the fron
tiers, The .Ministers of War and Marine 
have been Inspecting ail the Important mili
tary and naval stations, urging era accelera
tion of the preparations for defence, but ap
parently never mentioning the Czar's mani
festo. The number of men enrolled In tile 
army and navy during the month» of Octo
ber and. November last was larger than 
ever. Reinforcements are being sent to the 
far east as fas* as. they can -be transported, 
while all the, garrison along the R/uessu- 
Turkleh frontier are being largely In
creased.”

French-Canadlans Seem to Know a 
Good Thing When They See It, 
and They Are All in It to a Great
er or Less Extent—How the En
ergetic Stock Speculators in Mon
treal Palled Ont Large Fortunes 
Last Year From ITheir Deals.

Montreal. Jan. 8.—(Special.)—That Mo.it- 
’ real ts the money centre of Canada has 

been abundantly proved In the case of the 
Toronto Street Railway, the stock of which 
baa been almost wholly absorbed by the 
people of the Province of Quebec. It 
be said. In fact, that the thousands of 
Torontonians/Vho dally use their street 
car» walk, without knowing It. In Frcncb- 
t'anadian territory. The Province of On
tario owns 1200 shares, valued at the paltry 
sum of *123,000, while old Quebec looms up 
with holdings amounting to 50,000 shares, 
representing the solid sum of *3.000.000. 

| Ontario men thought so Utile of the future 
of their metropolitan tramway that they 
got out. most of them et 56c. while Quebec 
iTOTikwe scrambled In. and. to-day the 
stock Is worth *1.08%, and fully one-third is 
lo the baud» of ÿrench-Canadians. Just 
think of it.' -TheSeminary of St. Sulpice, 
the Jesuits and every Tittle French-Caua- 
dlan town of this province, carrying To
ronto Orangemen to their work In the 
morning ana Pronging tnem back at ulgut. 
Too horrible to turn* of.

An office for the transfer of stock bas 
been opened here, and not only Montreal 
mid Quebec, but Three Rivers. Soret. Be. 
Hyacinthe and every town and village in 
me province has thousands of dollars in
vested in Toronto rails.

It relay also be said that 1808 has been 
the moist flourishing year ever known In 
the Montreal -Stock 
there Is not
vacant. This _ _
floor recently and all came to the con
clusion- that the brokers, without exception, 
have made money. Forget & Co. have it 
Is said, made *300,000 in hard cash in com- 
mlsrton a tone. Barnett <t Co. are also said 
to haveralted away profits to the extent 
of *75,000; Wilson A Gillespie, $50.000; 
Moat * Co.. *25.000; McDotignl Bros., *10,- 
000; Godfrey Weir. *23,000, while the re
mainder of the members of the Block Ex
change have at least averaged *15,000 in 
profits for the year Just closed.
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y3 K i!"/the (onetanf Increase of 
Madagascar Uteedf appears to be going 
rapidly down hill."lends. i s o corre-1
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FORMS can

As Friction Between France am 
Great Britain Increases the 

Situation is Dangerous.

floes Prince Victor Bonaparte Pro
pose to Head a Military In

surrection in France ? u.SAn/i
ATION. J?I iff

x .REASONS GIVEN FOR SUCH A BELIEFREPUBLIC NOW FACES A DILEMMA a ? •>
? >o r

The Feeling Is at This Time Said to 
be More Friendly Towards 

Germany.

Easy to Overrate the Strength of 
Enemies of France—Impossible to 
Overrate Weakness of Friends.

At Super-
y cLondon, Jan. 7.—Prince Victor Bonaparte's 

manifesto Is taken rather seriously In some 
quarters. Thus to-day’s Spectator remarks 
that If Prince Victor dictated It. .he Is a 
very different men from- the one be has

Paris. Jan. 8.—Shall France become 
friendly with Germany or with England 
La Liberté asks the question this evening, 
and adds that tiuch 1» the dilemma with 
which the republic is brought face to face 
to-day as regards the foreign situation. If 
one may Judge, however, from the bone 
of the press of London and Paris, It is 
toward Berlin that France is the more like
ly to turn.

Apropos of the rumor/ of Mooeon'e re
call. M. Salsa»-, one of the ablest of French 
writers on foreign affairs, says this morn- 
lug; “Whether he stays or goes makes little 
difference. We want only one thing—to be 
let alone. Let England, among others, busy 
herself a little more with her own affairs

fr Til

GODERICH PLAYS TO HAMILTON-Merit. \
been described to be. "It can only mein 
that the Bonapnrtlst chiefs Intend to head 
a( military Insurrection, and have either 
secured or have grounds for expecting m II- 
tarv support. If Prince Victor Is not libel
led In this strange way. he (has resolved 
that truthfulness will serve him best, and 
that be Intends to strike a military coup 
d'etat, and that he believes that while the 
announcement of bis Intention will inspirit 
the army. It will <-0w the civil population."

The same writer comes to this dubious 
conclusion :

There’s Ifo Fort Like Hamilton end 
No Feeder From the West Bgaal 

to Goderich,
Goderich, Out., Jan. 7.—This resolution 

was passed by the Citizen»' Committee cf 
the (Torero of Goderich at a special meeting 
held on 7th Jnu.ua 17, 1(06. Resolved, That 
the citizens of the Town of Goderich are 
astounded that any through route from the 
west no the Atlantic seaboard,which does 
not pass through Godcrjtia should have been 
disc-nosed In -me Toronto press, seeing that 
there is no port on -the east snore ot Lake 
Huron whi-cn can compare with Goderich 
In open, wife end direct communication 
with the west. The City of Hamilton pos- 

advantages as a port equal It ant 
supertor to rTWroutio, and ft Is evident that 
the quickest amt moot direct route from 
Lake Huron to Lake Ontario is Horn Uod- 
ericb Harbor to «he port of Haiutlron Th-it 
a copy of this resolution be forwarded lo. 
the secretary of the Hamilton Board of 
Trade.

\
Exchange, and 

one of the forty seats 
was discussed on the Iflr J

\1
stinctiveness 
:t Palate, 
ities. A J Jack Canuck (sarcastically): Of course I never looked for a mere amateur bungler like John A. to get 

there, but wiUfyou—well, I ’spose youV^getting Just about everything you ask in the way of a treaty ?
The Man of Sunny Wavs (who hâfca chill chasing down his spine): Ah—hem—yes; sir, just as you 

say! What we need in Canada now js Senate reform.
T. ...*>?!'. ............."" ' '........ . ‘V-...... ■■ ... V-'--

and a little leas with ours, nud let her not 
seek to pick a quarrel with us every time 
the occasion offer#, \V(iether this result be 
obtained with or without the present Am
bassador is of slight Importance to us.”

Still a Chance of War.

"It If easy to overrate the 
strength of the enemies of the French Re
public, but It Is Impossible to over-rate the 
weal:nets of Its friends," for though France 
and French piddle opinion are for the wo- 

, „ . «tent on the quteoeedt, plot» end conspira-
The welldtrformed London corresponde it tors.may be hatching Vneath the surface.

asti-sa jus&sr îfarisèir
succeed tn essential points war between of the rank ,.ml are J7',v,. tî™?, "'"J
these neighbors is not far off. He says of increasing uumner? ^Iiî^nlf rêl'? 
that it France renounces her claims lit m «flUcers. Ctc-
Newfoundlano. Pvtigmud must make some ___ £**-1:__T*0 •j®* been In London th;s
similar conct-ssiou. He suggests the ces- JJJf**/ tile iSlnl°? <bat the result

of the Channel Islands as an appro-; Dreyfus Investigation will not ce
prints quid pro quo. I before April. It the country can

Denis Utiioert closes his article In to- J*ct In the meantime there Is no
day's Figaro on Anglo-French differences ln; “°J™L hf of the s-tvptance of the
81am by e-poreusing The belief that England! °f Cassation's decision In favor of
Is seeking an occasion to -declare war on vrevtus, w-tiiout serious opposition.
France. This mistrust ot England, perfect- Money Markets Are Affected.
1.V natural -under the circumstances. Is re- The unanimous foreboding that * nation 
fiteted everywhere and It often leads to the a! crisis 1» Imminent In France has ns- 
most extraordinary conclusions. Thus one ■ taken control of the movements of the 
Journal, in referring to the American de- ( -money there. From the highest Ili?nnci7i s-re for the revocation of the Clayton.; tnstrnctlons of 1’ïïte to the omivlM 
Bt'lwer treaty, savs: "If England shows Mnt.s' rovings bank, fbere li the same*Safe 
herself In this affair as Intractable as In nf inatoWlItr. It has ttota«*rewh£da Slnlc 
the cawe of Pasboda war will he certain, as yet. except among smsILInvestors TOmi 
but It Is pretty sure tuat England will of Wf have h»‘üè,el°i 1 ", . j
yield, making up tor any lots sue may and ar. .0|| , be.omc distracted
suffer at our expense." oHder to get thefr mdnêl tT,-.* ,LMl,<ler lnAmerican Balance of Power. keeping. Yet the entire ffnanrinl^romp"™ 

The suggestion of an aillnnce between the Ion is so dangerous that The London IWecI 
United States and France comes from an ly Statist, dealing entirely with this nhnse 
unexpected quarter to-day. and presented 1nd not dineiwelng politjionl causes, «vs- In a very dltferent light. The Jew-halting "jt „ d««fcm!t to britove tart crofld”nce 
labre J’urole In a diatribe against Eng- 0nn lie shaken to such an extent and that 
land makes this rather astonishing order can -be mollirai tied miu-b longer "
tion: "If -It were not for the friendship Elsewhere ln the same pairer the editor of tli-e «-'“'ted States Eugtaud would not Mr. l.,oyd, who i, .n ëtpjï1ê^»d and ^ 
dare put on such alra Hith u§, and l J an cod observer In n frfffiipri ert Inin a 1 «am «■ shoda probably would have been Impossible; lngtherauswi of danger Livs- d"The

OTB“ASl,,ÆttÏSSlSatStaffi ''>en?™eetraBvTrre pended tha
Ship so uf to eïmtnger the rafety of ™r «^ernment Intends to force France In- 
France. Their own interests and their ^ ®tw^î nT^sûch 1ntomlnîilthn,r lt,°is'?sl' 
g?eat'1Uul".i^ofdtae wo&dnil whUe ^ W weil-tofomeA"presen,1 In ‘paris 
Cotise h!îe nothing to fear from us. Why ^‘at fhp ^ho’r-t’lfT ,hle î,èUof 
should -it let the British lion use It to our , (A""' fn ®*1,ort' the Bank of France, In re- 
detriment 1” fusing to Alseotint flnnn-Mal bills, was an.
aetrime x . tunted, not only by the desire to stop feed

ing roertibiWon In Parts, but also bv the 
wish to make Itself strong for all emer
gencies. What these are may be gather
ed from the withdrawals of deposits of 17,- 
000.600 franc». In consequence of which or- 
d-'nnry banks and savings banks have been 
di-counting and borrowing at the Bank of 
France.

“Despite political antagonism .there will be 
no no uprise here If considerable French 
money should he remitted to England, the 
depositor* withdrawing, not knowing. If the 
worst should come to the worst, what will 
he the outcome! It may be a military die- 
tutorship or a revival of the Commune; In 
arv ease, their money will -be safer In Lon» 
don than within the reach of military ad
venturers of the communards."

n Orthophonie
perations,
sion

GREAT LAKE UNDER LONDON.
=5=

if flffll Hi*.him mm saAn Engineer Shows How the Metro-
Wlth 
ells.

j» London, Jan. 8.—Walter Moseley, engin
eering expert*of thé -London County Coun
cil, bas Informed that body that trottor- 
tienth JxMidon Is an immense lake of pure 
cold water. In a chalk basin 2536 

t nrllee In extent and 100 feet below the 
face of the ground. Tljc annual rainfall 
that sinks below .to the hike is in mtnlmum 
two hundred and eighty thousand million 

,x gallons, which would g-ve a daily yield of 
seven hundred and stxty-elx inll-ilon gallons, 

■j «be suggestion now before the Council is 
Z, to v!nK arieslull wells for the supply of 
*" warer, Instead of an extensive scheme of 

bringing It front Wales, as has been pro
posed.

FIGHTERS came forward

The Mistake of a Police Official ln 
Scotland Gave an Indication of 

the Military Spirit.
Loudon, Jan» 8.—A mistake of a police 

officialJp the town of Leith, near Edin
burgh, ha» caused considerable amusement, 
and at the same twne gives an idea of the

♦ length to which the war preparations 
- carried by England at the time of the

Fûsboda excitemenx. It seems that pla- 
** cards calling for the mobilization r.f the 
% *rmy reserve, militia and volunteers were 

printed and distributed among the chief 
jp yoiustaiXleft with instruction* to pust th«u 

in p-roeninent places* ln their town upon, re- 
•' eeWuig orilere. The Chkf of Ponce of 

Leith under a mlLsuippreheai«lon, ordered tire 
placard* poseted, and soon the patriotic mon 

- of Leith were ewanning to headquarters 
w to aid In the defence of their country.
* ’VNhen the mistake was dtoewered the pos-

te. were hu/rriedly reinm'ed, but the chief
f WUJ not be aUowcHl to forget the error foa* 
I a long time.

oil* could be ^npitllc^ 
PûVe Wtiler by Artesfun W

A BEAU-ON COLLISION.

! Matters at Iloilo Reported to be Un
changed—The Principal Build

ings “Kerosened."

General Lord Kitchener Will Send a 
Strong Expedition to Darfur 

Against Dervish Chief.

Two Hundred Miles of Uganda Rail
road Across Africa Has 

Been Completed.

Beirlneera and Fireman Killed on 
tke Knoxville and Ohio Branch 

of the Southern Railroad.
Chattanooga, Tenu., Jan. 8.—A head-on 

collision occurred between a local pa wen- 
ger train and a double-header engine on 
the Knoxville and Ohio branch of the 
Southern Railroad, near Newcomb, thie 
morning about 11 o’clock. Engineer Maxey 
of the pawenger train, one of the oddest 
men on the road, was killed. Hdo fireman 
was also kUied. The engineer of the freight 
train, whose name has not been learned, 
was killed, and hi* fireman- fatally burned. 
The passenger train bad the right of way 
and the freight was running ugatoat ol
der*. The railroad officer* refute to give 
any information about the wrec-k, claim
ing tha»t they do not know the extent of 
the loose*. It la reported that two pa Wen
gers were killed and a numbei- seriously 
burned. An oil car was next to- the en- 
gine on the freight train; and It* tank ex
ploded, almost destroying both train*
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HE HAS A LARGE FORCE WITH HIMTHE INSURGENTS WILL FIRE THEMALL DIFFICULTIES SURMOUNTED.
I

And Has Been Flffhtln* the Local 
Trlbesmei

On tlie First Shot of Bombardment— 
The Notion That Conciliation Is 

Possible Is Rldlcnlcd.

Before Another Year Lake Victoria 
Will Be Connected by Hall 

With the Const.

■Irish Fusiliers Hare 
Been Ordered to Khartonm.

t

Manila, Jan. 8.—Col. Totter, tiie Special 
Knrfssary to Gen. Oils between Manila auil 
Lotto, arrived "it-fila afternevn with :!e- 
spatdtes from (the latter iieint. The sltu- 
u-C.on when he left there was practically 
unchanged. The streets were barricaded, 
and It was reported that the principal 
buddings had been "kerosened,” the In
sultent» havitng threatened to destroy the

The «upendousness of the task of build- whcrle btufluesa situation by fire at the 
In* this government rond, ot which 207 (ivfet o{ bombardment. The banks
miles are now open for traillc. Is d.fflcult of shipping their treasure to the United
conception tor -those who live in nortueru , n “ . ... __ _
climes, wnere the lorest* are roanparatively States tnutepo-rt (Newport and other vessel-#, 
sparsely treed, and where tnere are plenty J"he family of -the American Vice-Consul 
m rivers ana creeks to supply water lor llad -,jne ^ board the Newport.
-men, beasts and machinery. . „ .

The surveys presented enormous dlffleul- toi. IVtter reports that President Me* 
ties, as It was Impossible -to see for more Kluley’s proclamation had to be typewrit- 
tnau a yard or two on e.ther side of the t aboard ship, ns the printers on shore 
Juuzle path. This road has to pierce its . .. ... /. .
wav through a dense undergrowth of tropl- declined to do the work, and when the text 
cal vegetation, protv,leu with savage of the proclamation was read to them rl- 
thorns and Infested", with mosquitoes and 
poisonous fliea.

The l ganda Railway starts front the Is
land of Mombasa, on the east coast of Af
rica, north of Zanzibar. The first work of 
the engineers was to construct a landing 
stage for the reception of railway material 
coming from England and from India.,Their 
second task was to build a temporary 
bridge across the shallow water that se
parates the Island from the mainland. Then 
they faced aov miles of dense scrub, Inter
sected with ravine».

The railway has to make Its way along 
mountains thousands of feet high; it has to 
cross a narrow neck of the sea; it has to 
writnrle up and down the sides of sharply 
tut valleys.

The greatest difficulty was the absence of all the tomigents 
good water In the first 200 miles of the road, both at Lotto and lu 
Here the only source of supply that cpuld be 
found was the Tsnvo Elver, all the other 
streams being Impregnated with salts.

Then the great trouble of transi ion had 
to be faced. The deadly I setae fiy over
powered mules, bullocks and buffalos, and 
as a last resort traction engines had to be 
used. With these progress was more rapid, 
though the men employed In the building of 
the road had often to perform the work of 
beasts.

As now planned, the whole length of the 
railway will 'be about GOO miles. Its lake 
terminus will be a sheltered harbor ln 
Ugowe Bay. on Lake Victoria, from where 
steamers will run across the great lake to 
Ugauad. the headquarters of trade In Ou
tra! Africa. British enterprise will thus 
penetrate the Dart Continent from the east, 
while the Sirdar pushes down from the 
north and Cecil Rhodes up from the south.

* London, Jnn. 8.—The African malls bring 
news that the most difficult part of tire 
great Uganda Railway is completed, and 
that before another year Is ended Lake Vic-’ 
torla will be connected by rail with the 
coast. This ocean and lake will be linked 
across the hottest wilderness of the Dark 
Continent.
riches of Central Africa.

London, Jan. 0.—According to a despatch 
to The Dally News from Cairo, General 
Lord Kitchener, the Sirdar, has decided to 
send a strong expedition agatast Khalifa 
Abdullah, who 1» now In Darfur with a 
large force of Dervishes, and has been tak
ing the aggressive against the local tribes
men.

1

CITY TREASURY BOBBED.were
It Is a daring dash for the Irish Fusiliers for Khartonm.

A despatch from Alexandria, Egypt 
trounces that 250 men of the Irish Fusiliers 
have been ordered to Khartoum. As the 
Soudan has hitherto been garrisoned only 
by native troops, the step is variously in
terpreted.

Treasurer, 
Death.

John Blevins, the City 
Was Beaten Almost to

Newcastle, Fa., Jan. 8;—John Blevins, 
Otty (Treasurer of Newcastle, was found 
early this morning ln his office, tinconscto-i* 
and' dying. Hi# head bad been beeten to a 
Jelly, the safe broken open and about *200 
In money stolen.

Happy Returns of -the Day.
Hon. George William Allan, stnteman, 

born ln York, now Toronto, Jan. 9, 1822.

an-

DREYFVS IS SURELY SICK.

Said to Hove Had a Serions Attack 
of Dysentery.

London, Jan. 0.—The Dally THegraoh 
ptibllshce this* morning a despatch from 
Cayenne, capital of French Guiana con
firming the report forwarded test Friday 
(Ihat Dreyfus h.j« had a serions attack of 
dysentery and that a physician was sum
moned from Cayenne to Devil’» island to 
attend him.

ROSSLAJSV ORE OUJFV7.
UP2LS. Last Week’s Production Not as Lange 

as Formerly—The Cross Cat In 
Sunset No. 2 Now in Discovery.

Rossi and, B.C., Jan. 8.—(Special.)—The 
ore -production for test week was: War 
Eagle, 1100 tons; Le Rod, GÜ0; Iron Mask,

Promise of Much Colder.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. A— 

(ff p.m.)—The extraordinarily rapid move
ment of area* of high and tow pressure 
continued. The low, which wire over Al
berta Saturday morning, bus paused to the 
#t Lawrence Valley, and an Important blgli 
pressure Is now moving southeastward 
across the lake region. There are strong 
Indications of another storm development 
over the Southwest States.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 32-38; Calgary, 2-30: Prince Al
bert, 32 below—20 below: Mlnnedosa, 30 
below—20 below; Port Arthur, 30 below—18 
below: Parry Sound, 6—24: Toronto, 8—34; 
Ottawa, 2-30; Montreal, 2-20; Quebec, 2 
below—*0.

a dictfied tiie notion that conciliation, was 
possible. '

lifee United State* gunboat Petrel arriveq 
at liofto on Friday and Col. Porter reports 
that ui# Unwed State* troop* wjH prob
ably land on Hulmara* Island, about una- 
duy between the hsland of Fanny and the 
Island of Negros, wùvre a camp wbjJ be 
established.

IS KING THE BAN ?

\ I M| Walkerton Extradition
it Continue* to be a Sensation np 
9 There—Another Adjournment.

^Valkertou, Out., Jaji. 7.—fRie King, alia* 
XVJUte, extradfckloti proceedings reoj>ened 
bere4 to day before Judge Barrett and 

# <-up!cd the whole ot the day. Two wit- 
% reuses for the defence were unable to be 

present, and the eaxe was again adjourned 
in til next Friday morning.

The prosc-vu'iioui was reinforced to-day by 
, Mr. (David ’Robertson, an eminent pleader 

» from this town. The defence lately acquir- 
T erj the assistance of Dete<*tlve Hefferuan. 

»ud for the evidence adduced ln *o «hurt 
o time, he de*cr\i*s vontddenabile credit.

The cawe 1» exciting a grea.L deal of ip- 
tf rest In thdi seettion of the country, being 

,, the first extradition niroocexling» held in 
i tills county. The Pinkerton detectives 

v vlalmi that If the paiisoaier Is diiscbarged he 
I', will be arrested again on a r'.ml’.ar charge 
| and 'that the only reason they have not 

*>een able to mak^ out a stronger case is 
on nconunt cf the excuse of bringing wtt- 
Lessecs from Iawo.

Case
60. And Here Yon Are Again.

I’arls, Jan. 9.—According to The Matin 
tils morning. Madame Dreyfus he» re- 
crived a caWegram from torr Imabaod say
ing -iteit Ms -lieaiiai Is perfect.

The cross-cut at the 350-foot level In Bun
ge* No. 2 has broken Iwto Discovery vein. 
The ledge 1# not defined as yet, but work 
on It will begin immediately. Owing to 
lack of water in oniup the compressor clos
ed dowo temporarily. A. R. M.

t
A Spanish Report.

Madrid, Jnn. 8.—Advice* were receiv.îd 
here today from a lea dang meixrhaut Jt 
Hcdo, capita1 cf the Island of Fanny, in 
the Virtayas group, to the effect that ag
ricultural operations in the vicinity of 
Iloilo have not been Interrupted, and that 

respect me Enrol 
ii the Island of N(

oc-
M. C. R. Engineer Dies Suddenly.
8t. Thom ns, Jan. 7.—James Cunningham, 

a well-known M.O.R. engineer, died very 
suddenly at thie Queen's Hotel last evening. 
He sat down to eat his dinner, became 111, 
and expired ln a few minutes from hemorr
hage of the stomach. He had been with 
the M.L'.K. Company for 26 years.

PenWr't Turkish and Ysper Itstbs, in 
and ITS l'snre. Rath and brd Sl.ee.THREE BURKED TO DEATH

Swallowed a Cent.
A gentleman In the West End In some 

manner unfortunately swallowed a rent. A 
doctor -was Immediately called and. after 
due lapse of time, succeeded in making the 
patient cough up two dollar*—"a good In
vestment." Till* amount I* ju.-t double the 
price we are asking for auiy Oxford wrap 
In our store this week, worth from one fifty 
to two fifty. Sword, fifty-five Klug-street 
east.

Fire at Pittsbarff Which Was Most 
Deplorable in Results, Though 

Property Lose Was Small.
Pittsburg, Jan. 8.—A fire which broke out 

in the' Hotel. Rtohellrn at 5.30 this morning 
resulted In a property loss of only about 
*15.000, 'but three lives were sacrificed and 
five people were badly hurt. The dead arc; 
Amos 8. Landis. Grapevllle, Pa.'; George A. 
Walters. Camden, N.J.;
Boyle, Pittsburg. The three victims 
guests of the hotel, find all were suffocate.! 
bv the dense smoko. The noise of the ex
plosion awakened most of the guests, about 
20 in number, and a- frantic fight for life 
entitled.

rentre,
egtxxs. Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—
Northerly and northeasterly tjlndsi 
much colder! light local snow falls.

Ottawa Valley—Northerly and northeast
erly winds; much colder; light local snow
falls.

Upper 8t. Lawrence—Northerly and north
easterly winds; much colder; light local 
snowfalls.

Lower 8t. frewrence end Gulf—North
west and north winds; weather turning 
very cold.

-Maritime—Strong wtoils and gales from 
southwest, with higher temperature to-day; 
colder again to-morrow.

Lake Superior and Manitoba—Northeast 
and east winds; continued low temperature.

What is Said at Washington.
Washington, Jan. 8.—The War Depart

ment received another despatch to-day from 
Major-General Oris, commanding the United 
States troops lit the Philippines. So far as 
the officials are willing to admit, the des
patch show's no mnterlul change In the con
ditions existing at the time of previous 
advices. A i'ablnet officer said to-night 
that the despatch contained nothing alarm
ing, serious or exciting. There had been 
no collision with the insurgents, he added, 
and not a shot hail been fired. The des
patch, however, 1» believed to have been of 
sufficient Importance to bring to the Im
mediate attention of the President and the 
latter. Secretary Alger, and Secretary Long 
and Adjutant-General OprWn were In con
ference for some-flflme at the White House 
during the afternoon, presumably on that 
matter. 1

Qnesnny Resigns. ^
I’arls. Jan. 8.—M. Quesnay de Beanre- 

palre. President of a section of the Court of 
Cassation, bas resigned bis position In con
sequence of a disagreement regarding the 
Dreyfus enquiry.

ET
1

'
» • Armrtia Tea has the Hover. Slonameatt.

Call and inspect our stock and get cur 
prices before purchasing elsewhere- The 
McIntosh Granite & garble Company, 
Limited, 524 Youge-strecL Phone 4249.

Mrs. Katherine
were Men’s For Coots at Dineens’.

Men's rlKvoon over.-onts and othera of Per
sian lamb. ‘Ast radian. Corsican lamb and 
Wallaby, at Dlnei’iv*'— and there are ae 
many different prices as there are quali
ties at Dineens'—*15. *20, *26. *33—tip to 
Persian lamb for *125. Alaska seal at 
7,HO. Imperial sables at *300, at Dineens'.

1A Montreal Official* In Gotham.
Ncw-York. Jan. 0.—Mayor Prefontalne «ml 

oth<-r officials of Montreal arrived in this 
city yesterday to I aspect some of the dv- 
part men ts of the city government. They 
are at the Waldorf-Astoria^

BIRTHS.
MOVES—On Saturday. Jnn. 7, Infant «on 

of William W. and Margaret A. Moyes.Dunlop’s Cheaper Roses.
Fresh-cut roses, from 75c upward. Dun

lop’s roses are graded according to size and 
length of stem. Absolutely fresh roses at 
75e per dozen. 5 King wet* and 44o longe
st reel.

*
Von can e «périment with the Oak Hall 

kind of clothing without rl-sklng anything 
yourself, if any garment I* not as repre- 
sented. c-r«ne anil got your money back. It « 
vours for the asking. Tire January redit» 
tlon sale Is a boon to econotnk-al buyers.

Try fills’"'* Brstimie Brews Bread, ns 
Yeaee street. Phaae Hit,

La grippe cured In a few hours. 
Evans' Lahn-tlve Grippe Capsules, ;'3e.

Wirk DEATHS.
JOHNSTON—On Jan. 7, 1899, William 4L 

Johnston, ln his 31et year. Asleep In Jesus.
Funeral to St. James' Cemetery ou Mon

day. at 2.30 sharp, h’rlestds and acquain
tances please accept this Intimation.

ROGER.SON—At his late residence. 35fi 
Adei aide-street west, Toronto, James 
Mounsey Ilogersnn. In his 70th year.

Funeral on Tuesday, 10tb Inst., at 2 
o'clock p.m., to Mount Pleasant.

too Edwards and Rsrl-Seilth. t'hnrlrrid 
Aeesesiaets, Banh «rusemrrec Itulldlnc. 
George Edwards, f.i',1-, A- Itsrt-Sinitb, 
C.A. , liJC

.SJ To-Day’* Program.
<’«vi<* Lnangnration at I^avllion, 11.
J-fPcfiurp in flit. Andrew'* Hall, 8.
Vrof. William <Merk Lecture* on Dante 

In Oui Id Hall. 8.
Od. Smith speak* uix*n "The (Militia Act” 

at Military Institute. 8.
/ 4Ü ‘By th** Sad Son Wave*” nt the Grand, 8. 
1 i “Incog” at the Princes*. 'J and 8.

m J- The Girl from i’hlli" and C’orinne at 
9 id the Toronto, 8.
I * Bijou, a gof>d show. 2 and 8.zi"

! Dr.
t'ssk’s Tnrklsb and Rnsstan haths. 
hath and Bed tHI.SS. io4 King M. W.The attention of users Is Inrlted to the 

merits of E. B. Eddy's indurated fibre ware 
tubs, palls, etc., which are for sale at ail 
first-class grocery stores. Housekeepers 
readily recognize their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc.___  135

<

à
Steamship Movements.Did you ever try the Top Barrel f 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If It falls 
to cure. 25 cents.

A Warm Special at Dineens’.
Those *50 fur-lined overcoats at Dineens' 

for meu renbody the fullest value ever 
put Into garments of this kind. The beaver 
cloth, the inuskral lining, the otter trim
ming and the workmanship are all sur- 
passtozlv good, slid every coat Is guaran
teed by Dlneenff.

From
... Liverpool 
. Manchester 
... Bermuda 
... Liverpool 
.. New York 
>, «, St, J obit

AtJan. 8.
Tongarlro..........Halifax .
Manchester Tr. Halifax .
Beta....................Halifax
Umbria.............. New York
Manconomo.......London
Scotsman..........Liverpool .

Dlnffley Resting Quietly.
Washington Jnn. S.—There has been no 

material itiange in the eondltion of Repre
sentative Dingier, and to-night It Is said he 
Is resting comfortably.

r
ed

I'a'li'i Twrhtsh sad Rasstsn Baths. 
B.isa all eight, te* and m klsg et. W.Felherslsehsegh d Co., l’aies* Solicitors

Commerce Building, Toronto. remuer'. Turhi.b Batin, 1Z9 Tenge-street
and experts,^pank
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TRUSTS i

;;Wwîws,'”'“TRUS|FU
ottor, not hiring hoard from Mr. Loveti, OOO ♦ ————OQO
wUl now follow Major Walker'» instruction* O — °
and eue Mr. iLovett for <6000 damages for 
alleged «tender.

Some Assessment Plirnres. -*
In preparing thotr annual report the city 

assessors bring to light some Interesting 
foots. • The district between iMootiab-atre». 
and Bergneon^retrae and between Muln 
and King WMJlam-streets, containing tour 
teen hloito, or less than « pee cent, of 
the territory, pays almost 20 per cent, (it 
tlie whole taxes, <tbe assessment amounting 
to S3,000,000, Including reel estate and per
sonal property. The block bounded by 
King, dimes, Main and Hugh son is the 
most vilnatale c# the «00 Moots of the city,unit

MRttwqr

-

.... « ■■»*'!ffOak Hall Clothing is prortn right be/ore 
you have a chance to .buy. HAMILTON NEWS Corporationu TO LOAN

On First Mortgage !
LOWEST RATES.

- The
Up-to-date
Man

OF ONTARIO.English Officials Taking a Keen In
terest in the Speed Tests in 

the United States.

l

HI SUM Ml Ilf Safe Deposit Vaults. 19-21 King-St
Weet, Toronto.

.........1,000,000

Corinne et the Toronto.
There are few stars in this country to-day 

with a better reputation than Corinne. She 
Is known from the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
and the morn announcement of her name '■ 
almost sufficient to fill any playhouse. To
ronto theatre-goers bare not bad the good 
fortune to see this charming little comedi
enne for nearly five years, during which 
time she baa been delighting audiences 
abroad, where she gained for herself a re
putation equal to the one she has In Ameri
ca. She returns to Toronto as a vaudeville 
star, the engagement commencing to-night 
at the Toronto Opera House, and continu
ing all week, as an extra feature with “The

É

ICapital .
tÆeLd^Hum'^rwoi^-W. D.

3Fi ^lnl^rVSex^-Mi

Truste# GuiirdiSD» COBUBittW of Luuûttopetc h'd undertakes all kind, of Tru,U.
Mouev to iuvest ut low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc,

C°/>eno«dt notes to rent In Vaults, a two- 
Intel?0 fire and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor recked 
fur ante custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Car. poratioo retiln 'the8 professional caro of 
Mota

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoVeluatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

or i
Aldermen of That Persuasion Have 

Been Working Overtime to 
Get it Fixed.

Boy
is perfectly attired when 
dressed in an Oak Hall 
Ulster, Stiit or Over
coat
Every yvinter weight 
over garment in tha 
store has been reduced. 
to cost and under. Our 
stock
Represents 
the \
Choicest
Values
and
Greatest
Economy.
Come in and look over 
the fabrics. There is 
the pick of hundreds of 
high-grade coats at bar
gain prices.

OAK HALL,
115 to 121 King St. E.

RATE CANNOT BE 120 MILES AN HOUR
THOMSON, HEN0ERS0» & BELL,

BUILDINGS,lay, Supt. Tnrnhnll, Who Talks 
About the Races From London 
\ lato Scotland.

BOARD OF TRADE 
TORONTO.

181.bring 8h.pi4.O0O; so 
one-eighth of one per ccri- of lbe 
pay* 4 per cent, of the taxes.

The funeral ot the tete Kobert Raw took 
place to Hamilton Cemetery and waa 
largely attended. Rev. George F. Bottom 
conducted the reJfigtooe eervtoea at the bees.» Girl From Chill,'' « farce In three acts, by
WdW8t feSST W,"tam L' Bob*rU- ™’ 1,,ece * de"

Ureen, 8 F La lier, Q.C., B K Gallagher,
Alfred Ward, John EL TUden and W F Mc- 
Gi vérin.

A targe number of aldermen and ex-alder
men attended the funeral of the lake ex- 
AM. Thomas Brick tide afternoon. Rev.
IXr. Lyle conducted the service» at the 
house and Rev. iMr. iMoLaron officiated at

The pell- 
Itetd. ex

its

TEN EYCK FOR FINANCE PORTFOLIO London, Jan. A—Cable reporta of the rail
road race between Chicago and Omaha are' 
cawing abundant comment here In railway' 
circles, while the papers take the oppor
tunity of reviving the ancient question of 
the comparative merit of the Kugjlte and 
American systems. Traffic Superintendent 
Turnbull at the London & Northwestern, 
one of the roads which three years ago took 
part In the celebrated races from London 
into Scotland, was spoken to.

“1 have carefully read all the published 
reports at the great race,” he said, "and I 
fall utterly to see that the English roads— 
or our own, at all event e-have any cause 
to feel ashamed. It appears from to-day's 
report that the average speed for 5<Xf miles 
was &4t$ miles an hour. Here Is the record 
of our run from Loudon to Aberdeen, Aug. 
22, 1893. The Journey was divided Into 
two halves—London to Carlisle and Cort-ale 
to Aberdeen. We covered the first half- 
220 miles—In four hours and tulriy-flve 
and one-bait minutes, maintaining an ave
rage speed between ICuatou and Crewe of 
64.8 miles an hour, and between Ctewe 
and Carlisle of 67.2 miles an hour. Wo cov
ered the second half—Carlisle to Aberdeen, 
241 miles—ht three hours and flity-four 
minutes. The average speed from Carlisle 
to Perth was 60.5 miles an hour, the ave
rage from Perth to Aberdeen 03.4 miles itn 
hour, line whole Journey from Euston to 
Aberdeen—64014 miles—was made *n eight 
hours and thirty-two ml tut tea, Including all 
stops.

“.Vo exact record was taken of particular
ly high speeds, but while upon this subject 
1 and all nty experts believe the repor.ei 
top speed of 120 miles en hour on the Chi
cago, Burlington * (Julncy and Chicago it 
Northwestern must be a cable error. At the 
same time, we used on ordinary Journeys 
to exceed 80 miles an hour on one portion of 
our route, but stopped owing to objections 
from our passengers. I may add finally that 
the grades on the Boston-Aberdeen rouie 
In some places are tremendous, and I should 
think It hardly possible thst they could be 
exceeded on the Chiosgo-Ottiaha route.”

These ere views generally of English rail
way men, who are tenacious of their opin
ion that English rallruatlng Is not to be 
beaten, despite all dear evidence to the 
contrary.

DYEING AND CLEANING.Laid •* Rest.

qtockwbll. hf.nderson *co.

DYE WORKS
B. PLUMMER,XAt4 Named, as 

Against Fire Liberals—Hamilton 
d District News.

Hamilton, Jan. 8.—(«pedal.)—For several 
nights past the Liberal contingent of the 
new Board of Aldermen has been working 
overtime airanglng a elate et chairmen for 
the committees In order to avoid defeat 
by the defections of soreheads, the Liber
als have taken under the wing a few Con
servative aldermen 
chairmanships. The slate which It Is said 
will go through at to-morrow's meeting 
without a crack is ss follows: Finance, 
AM. TenEyck; Board of Works, Aid. Find-

Manager.IXFour Conservatives

■S3 Rise I»lr«el Well Phone ItSS.

French cleaned,** same*1 4g 
Phone us and we'll send for goods. We pay 
express one way on orders from a distance.

PEBSOWAL.scribed ns a delightful bit of hmnor, com
pletely filled with funny sli nations, which 
commence as soon as the curtain rises and 
grow more ludicrous as the play progresses. 
3%e cast comprises a number of well-known 
artists, and la headed by the author, Hr. 
William L Roberts, and Miss Olive Martin. 
Mr. Julian Magnus, who will be remember
ed as Marie Walnwngbt's manager, con
ducts the tour of “The Girl From Chill, ’ 
and make» extravagant promises regarding 
his attraction.

“By the Sod Sea Waves” To-Night.
To-night at the Qraud Opera House, Math

ews A Bulger, s clever pair of comeoluns, 
will begin a three night's engagement in 
the new ragtime opera, “By the 8nd Sea 
Waves." As a mirth-provoking perform
ance, "By the Bad Hen M avee,” Is said to be 
one of the most pretentious productions of 
recent times, celling for the services of 30- 
odd people, s carload of scenery and a femi
nine chorus of rare voices. The play gives 
an 1 might of the doings of swelldom In a 
fashionable sanitarium, where society lend
ers hie to recuperate after a season of 
exclusive gaiety In the metropolis, 
ewe, as “1. Palmer Coin,'' and Bn! 
“Boston Budge,” are said to possess char
acters which fit their personality tike a 
glove and give them the grandest of oppor
tunities. As to the supporting company, 
the claim of the managers “that U 1» the 
strongest ever engaged 
popular stars,” Is a statement that seems 
to be well made, when the more prominent 
of the company include such a host of 
capable stage folks as Joele De Witt, Nellie 
Hawthorne, Rose Melville, Eva Leslie, Bes
sie Challenger, Julie Ralph, Liz tie Sanger, 
May Norton, Maybelle Kothucr, Agnes Say 
Wayborn, Lot ta Rtte-nger, Will West, Rob
ert Vernon, Ned Wayborn, Gilbert Gregory, 
Gas Mortimer, W. H, 
bor, A. H. Bell and Charles Gcbest. The 
production la coaetde-red most lavish, while 
the costumes are sold to he of the most 
elaborate description, anti-the music almost 
entirely original, 
on Wednesday.

Fan With “The Telephone Girl."
The Grand Opera House management 

noimees “The Telephone Girl," one of the 
New York Casino's biggest successes, as the 
attraction for Thursday night and the bal
ance of the week, with a matinee on Sat
urday. Louis Mann snd Clara Llpman are 
the co-stars. Mr. Mann Is credited with 
giving the stage a genuinely new creation lu 
eccentric comedy, while Misa Llpman Is be
lieved to have added to her reputation by 
the sparkling manner, hi which she Inter
prets the title role. Their associates in the 
cast are : Messrs. Joseph C. Fay, William 
T. Terri as, Nick Long, Nicholas Burnham. 
James F. Macdonald, Ben T, Dillon, Samuel 
P. Fisher, and the Misses Rose Bra ham, 
Helen Harrington, Sarah McVleker, Neill» 
Douglas, Florence Gammagc, Mary Post. 
Nellie Berwick, Mabel Frenyear. Augusta- 
Bertrand, Amy Leaser, Mabel «nrdon, Min
nie Woodbury, Rene OoHlna, Lillie Austin, 
Mamie Chapin and otbem

—asoriewaba»*».'»—ri
-D hwhnolooy, «uibntMo palm.
X «dry—patronized by Gladstone, them- 
nerialn and ocher Britain siateameu-. Hugo 
Campbell, M.A.. IIP.. 414 Yonge-eireet.

TAOMINION 8ECKBT SERVICE AND 
U Detectlre Agency, Thomas Flynn,llbüilHp
system. Office, Medical Council Building,
1f?T Heir-

-
the grave to Hamilton Cemetery, 
bearers were: Aid. TeirEyck, Aid.
Aid. J Dixon, ex-AM. W G «rid, V J 
and William Haltktay.

Dropped Dead la Slmeoe.
W. W. Powell, King-street east, received 

word bust night that his brother, Staunton 
Powell, who Is well known here, dropped 
deed of heart disease at hi* home In 81m- 
coe. Deceased went to Stmcoe at Christines 
to visit his parent*.

ird Bazelton's Vitallser 
cures Loss at Power, 
Pains In tbs Back, 
Night Ends slons, 
Stunted Development 
snd ell * 11 m e n t * 
brought on by self* 
ab ne—a never-fsilin* 
remedy. One month's 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed tree. En
close stamp.

J. E- HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
______ .108 Yonge-strcet, Toronto.

Makes IVand given- them

You
uufclit cüYlSfTEIM BAKiBER COL- 

_ lege* are making special Induce
ment* for next thirty days to anyone want
ing to learn barber trade. __minion* to fill try April. We will furnish 
free transportation to our CeUegesat Ohl- 
oago or

MStrong
Again

We bave 300lay; Sewers, Aid. Dwyer; Market*, Aid. 
an; Tlke and Water, Aid. Moindrew; 
-Parks. Aid. Board; Refuge, Aid. Hurd; 
Coutthouse, Aid. Evans; Harbor, AM, Nei-
'"of* the chairmen Aid. Hill, file Andrew, 
Board and Neiilgan are of the Conservative 
penauudou. Aid. Wright, It Is said, want# 
the Fire and Water Committee, but it is 
believed Aid. McAndrew can hold it against 
all-comers.

The Inaugural meeting of the Council for 
1886 will take place at 11 o’clock to-mor
row morning. Then an adjournment will 
be made until evening and during the af
ternoon the various committee* will be 
struck by the special committee appointed.

To Sue for Slander.
On nomination day at Ancestor Mr. Rob

ert Lovett, who was nominated for reeve 
of the township, mode some remarks con
cerning Major’ Walker'* former 
lion with the township e* treasurer.
Walker took exception 
an Id, and bis soltckor called on Mr. Lovett; 
to withdraw his allegations and apologize 
In edl the Wentworth papers; giving him 

. The Major’s soli.

Polie* Points.
William McCoy, Bmerald-atreet north, H 

changed with sees ulting Iks 
route says tie father uader- 

hlm and he restated thin.

_ „ Cincinnati guarantee to make you

k.-kSis,®.?' Jts&sssjs
Detroit, MIcb.”

tn ihe cells, 
father. The y
took to thrash _ .. .
In the mix-up the prisoner got a blact I

Harry Oake*. Iteglnald-etrcet. a lad, was 
arrested last night on a charge of stealing 
hooey from J. Atkinson, a huckster on the 
Outrai Market.

g>—<S»—®—<s>—®—<B>—®— P
f DR. CULL’S
! Celebrated English Remedy

Maiti-
Iger at ■VETERINARY.

Minor Matters.
Aft toe Grand Opera House meeting this 

sfternooon Iter. A. Albert Moore spoke on 
"Drifting and Struggling." The Hannsh- 
•treet Mucbodlst Chunch ebrir contributed 
the vocal muclo.

There are many victim* of the grip ki 
the etty and the doctors age busy.

BOV. W. F. Wllwm, Wewley Chut*, to IH 
with *e grip, and Rev. Thomas Crosby, 
missionary, preached at both services to-
<*^fee Daniel R. Ryan Dramatic Company 
will continue at the Grand Opera House 
foe four nights more. Monday night the 
play wifi be “Twenty Years After."

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege. Limited. Temperance-street, To- 

Horse Infirmary. Open 'lay andtent*. ,. . „„
night. Telephone 861.curve Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 

Price 81 ,C0 per bottle.
® Agency-308 Yonge-et., Toronto
®—®>—®—<®—®—®—®

to surround two

ACCOUNTANTS.
•«»•»*••«•»*••»*»»*•*•»»*•»**•**•

HENRY McLEAN,
Public Accountant. Auditor and Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET.
of Joint 

Mamifdpthrtog 
ougtaly eudlnsl and 
solde or complicated 
re-arranged and simplified. Private firms 
converted to Joint stock companies. Estates 
wound up under assignments. Partnership 
Interest# equitably apportioned. Accounts 
opened, systemlzed aud closed. Irregulari
ties In accounts discovered and adjusted.

oonnec- 
MaJ-rr 

to what Mr. I»vett
HOW HE WORKED THE BOYS.

MST.
Ik Smart Aleck Used tlie Pabst Brew

ing Company's Name la Moatreal 
and Toroato.

IStock. Mercantile 
Establishments tbor- 

lnveetlgated. Oh- 
a.counting methods

T ORT—SATURDAY NIGHT — SMALT, 
I i booklet, contatnlhg a humber of notes 

of use to, no one except owners. Finder 
please return to World Office.

Accounts
andMacart, George Its- 1un tfl Saturday to do so.

Montreal, Jam 8.—(Special.)—For some 
weeks peat a man named Jockey, alias Sher
man, has been going through some v^’Jhe 
boys both to (Montreal and Toronto. He 
llrst came to the Balmoral ‘Hotel, and, stat
ing that be waa the general manager of the 
Fabat Brewing Company of Milwaukee, 
thus effected a few loan#. However, Mr. 
A. H. Brown, the manager of thaï concern 
In Montreal, soon hunted him down, and 
he admitted having no connection with the 
company, but had been aenpdy playing a 
Joke on the boys. This done, hi* next held 
was Toronto, and, the other day Mr. Brown 
had a call from a /Toronto gentleman, who 
stated that he gave a certan sum of money 
to one George hi. Sherman, whose card 
bore the following: ’"Representing Fabet 
Brewing Company, Milwaukee, '1 raveling 
Auditor," and be stated that the Montreal 
manager would honor the order. Tnlu waa 
u litue too much of a good thing and Mr. 
Brown has taken step* to expose tee profit
able campaign undertaken by tels self- 
constituted beer magnate.

» i ui iH lit in uini
ARTICLES FOR SALE. IA matinee will be given

MACHINE—8 BC-gI!^^rop° for cash. 347 Col-/
etc.

.CROMER'S SPEECH AT OMDURMANan-
Here’s Another “Revelation" as ta 

How the Warship Maine 
Was Blown Up.

The United States Will Sopn Find 
Out What It Means to Fight 

the Filipinos.

OPTICIANS.
rfimlüîiTO'OPTICAL.....PAKLORi'^i
A. longe-street, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles aud eye glanes kept In stock at 
Jewelers' prices. V- E. Lute, optician, wttb 
W E Hnmlll. M.D.. ocnllst. Tel. 602.

F ii. 1* «°"S
llams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.About an English Protectorate Ove» 

Egypt Has Attracted Attention 
la Political Circles.

London, Jan. 8.—Lord Cromer's speech 
at Omdurmen attract* greet aittentlm to 
potltical dr-ties. If is taken to amount 
almost to a declaration of en English pro
tectorate over Egypt, for the Soudan,which 
la a part of Egypt, Cromer says, will be

<rt TOVKS, RANGES, HEATERS AND 

street. 1202 Queen street west. PATENT*.
AGUINALDO ISSUES A MANIFESTO.A YANKEE SAID TO HAVE DONE IT Tk/T ANUFAOTURERS AND INVESTORS 

lyl —We offer for sale a large Rue of 
uew Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To- 

Agency (limited), Toronto.

TO RENT

mo RI2NT-TWO TIKE LARGE FAC- i. tories—Good light: poisessim April, 
Ï6V0. The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 

. (limited). . . 130

ART.
T W. L, FU ASTER - PORTRAIT 
V a Painting. Booms: 24 King-street 
vest. Toronto.

—

He Protests Against General Otis
lifting Himself Military Gover

nor of the Philippines.

Manlla,Jan. 7.—Within a few hours of the 
proclamation Issued by Major-General Otis 
to behalf of President McKinley, the agents 
of AgulniMo billed Manila with a manifesto 
which attracted considerable attention. 
The revolutionary president protested 
against General Otis signing himself Mili
tary Governor of the Philippine Islands.

Agulnaldo in this manifesto declared be 
had never agreed at Singapore. Hong Kong 
or elsewhere to recognize the sovereignty 
of the Americans here and Insisted that he 
returned to the Philippines on an American 
warship solely to conquer the Spaniards 
and win independence. He Assert» that 
both bis proclamation of May 84 and June 
12 stated this fact officially, and he claims 
that Major-General Merritt confirmed .ibis 
by a proclamation nays before the Span
iards capitulated, stating clearly aud defin
itely that the American lorces came to 
overthrow the Spanish Government and 
liberate the Filipinos.

They “Sainted” the Flag.
In conclusion, Agulnaldo declared that 

he had native* and foreigners witnesses 
that the American forces recognised not 
only by acts that the FlMptnoa were belli
gerents. but -by publicly saluting the Fili
pino flag "as it triumphantly sailed the 
seas before the eyes of all nations.”

His Solemn Protest.
Agulnaldo then solemnly protested, In the 

name of the Deity, who empowered him to 
direct bis brethren in the difficult task 
of regeneration against the intrusion of 
the American Government, and reiterated 
that he could produce proof that he was 
brought here on the understanding that 
the ArobricanB promised him (their co- 
oneration to attain Independence.

The revolutionary leader then called upon 
all his followers to work together with 
force, and assured them he waa convinced 
that they would obtain absolute Independ
ence and urging them never to return 
"from the glorious road on which they 
had "already ao far advanced."

Otla May Be ta a Pool’s Paradise.
Major-General Otis attaches no Import

ance to the manifesto. He says he feels 
confident that the opinion of the better 
classe* of the Filipinos 1* not expressed in 
It but as to whether Filipino masses can 
be controlled aud the Filipino army 
■back In check he does not know, although 
he bones for a pacific outcome of the 
trouble.

governed by the Queen of England and the 
Khedive of Egypt, though ots die other 
hand this la offset by to» further dectJ ra
tion that the Soudan will not be governed 
from Cairo. This probably may be retied on, 
It other notions try to force the ettnation by 
resenting the "Queen and Khedive,” pas
sage, It will be mitt that the Soudan win 
merely be governed as a conquered- pro
vince, with, tee Sirdar a* tee draperie steer. 
In any case, however, this probably I» net the last limit wiU be heard of the Egyptian 
Ooneri-General's bold declaration.

Soudan a Joint Possession.
New York, Jan. 8.—The Tribune's London 

correspondent, referring to Lord Cromer's 
speech at Omdurroan lost week, says :

“Lord Cromer's speech at Omdorman Is 
the Imperial topic this opening week of the 
new year. It confirm* the Impreerion made 
by Lord Salisbury's speeches on the Fash- 
ads affair that the Soudan Is held by virtue 
of fresh conquests, as well a* the former 
occupation by the Khedive, and that for 
the new form of government both England 
and Egypt wHl be Jointly responsible, while 
the native# will look to the Sirdar alone. 
The Soudan wUl be a Joint possession, and 
not an outlying empire of the Khedive, with 
a shadowy fiction of the Sultan's nominal 
suzerainty. Certainly, a British protecto
rate baa been established over the Sou
dan. If not over Egypt, and one virtually 
Include» the other.

He Was on Board tke Ill-Fated Ven
ae! at the Tiasei and Escaped— 

Now la an Aaylaro.

ronto Patent
Co

BUSINESS CARDS._________
rx R, A. J."ED WARDS, DENTIST, li 
| J King-street west. -Toronto.THE SCHOOL SETTLEMENT. edMontreal, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—There Is no 

reason why the new Havana Journalistic 
venture and Scaur Somebody should tore 
a Maine revelation oil to themsetvea. Here 
to a mutii more reasonable version, than 
that, of The New York Journal. The story 
is related to your correspondent by. a- gentle
man of tlie utmost veracity who has Just 
arrived from Baltimore.

He stare* that a friend of hie was to 
Havana about the time the relations became 
et rained between the United States and 
Spain,. and that -this friend wee at dinner 
witih a number of gentlemen, amnnget them 
a- United States official. The Maine Had 
Just arrived In the hezbor.and the presence 
of the United States warship naturally 
came up for discussion. Some one made 
the remark that she -might be blown up, 
tear she was in danger, at words to this 
effect, when, suddenly the United State* 
official astonished all present by the re
mark: “It Is feasible; I think I wttl blow 
her np myself.” Alt the gentlemen at the 
table laughed heartily, taking -the mutter 
as a Joke. Nothing, la fact, wue thought 
of the speech at the time, but It haa riuce 
transpired that when tee Maine was blown 
ut, che men who had made the strange re
mark was on board. He escaped, however, 
without Injury, but shortly after was dis
covered to he completely towoc, and Is 
now an Inmate of an American lnssrie 
asylum.

m r cKK-NNA'S - THEATRICAL AND 
jyL fancy ■Cqstumer.j ilMHh HJufi west.

m RY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
x six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

The Moorr “Othello,”,.
A moot attentive sad appreciative audi

ence greeted Robert B. Mantel!- end. ht» 
company to their doting appearance at the 
Grand on Saturday night, "Othello” being 
the plugr. Mr. Mantell has for years made a careful study of all the requirements of 
the title role, end his delineation show* e 
thorough grasp of every detail of tone and 
expression, of pause and gesture. In his 
portrayal of lago, the Mephistophetea of 
Shakespeare Mr. McCormack might 
aider that perhaps the Ideal Interpretation 
at to difficult « part ao subtle an elabora
tion of cold, calculating, remorseless malig
nity, demumds more of the flendtoh, more 
Of the Satanic and lew of -the human, in 
method. The minor parts were capably 
and consistently sustained. In response 
to calls of "Speech,'' ID. Mantell made a 
few pleasing -remarks and announced a 
new play tor next season.

Mr. Bergeron Thinks the Clergy are
Being Kept Quiet by Deceit In 

High Runrters.
Montreal, Jan. 6 (Special.)—“Does it not 

appear to you,” Mr. J. G. H. Bergeron, 
ftl.P., was naked, to-day, 'That the Roman 
Catholic clergy nay very little Just now re
garding the Manitoba School Law?"

"I certainly believe,” the member for 
■Beauharttot» replied, "that by deceitful re
presentations made in high quarters the 
e'denoe of the clergy has ueen obtained by 
& nrooiise -tti&t tti© ouLtter wtil be eottkxl lu 
the near future to thetr entire satisfaction. 
The clergy of our church, being wise, and 
never acting hastily, are no douait awaiting 
the fulfilment at tels promise, although i 
am sure that no settlement of Lie *cooo4 
question will ever be called satisfactory uu- 
td It to brought about to a legal manner.”

To-morrow will be the twentieth anni
versary of Mr. Bergeron's first election for 
the Oounty of Bcwshamole.

tt-
MARRIAOB LICENSES.

t>. at Ana, leoUEU ut- 
Licenses 5 Torouto-street. 

880 Jarvls-atraet

"m'a lilt 1A GM
Even-He ROOFERS, 21TTUTSON & SON, 

11 Queen east, Toronto. eU

TV/TARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
JJlL contractora.108 Vlctoria-st. Tel. 2841.Joint performance of Ixrrd Salisbury and 

Lord 1 romt-r at Omdurman has rarely been 
equalled. The French Journals, with all 
their intelligence, seem to miss this essen
tial point.

The Diplomatic Tour Timely.
“A diplomatic tour de force like till* is 

timely; for, even with the fresh victory of 
Col Lewis at Rosaries, the military oper
ations In the Soudan are clouded by serious 
charges of waa ton cruelty to the Derilth 
wounded at Omdurman. If these charge» 
were made by an amateur war correspon
dent alone, denials from profess onal associ
ates would end the controversy; hot Mr. 
Bennett's startling story I» confirmed by 
private letters of British soldiers, stating 
that wounded Dervishes were killed with 
lances, ewords and revolvers. An official 
enquiry alone will decide whether these 
twrbarltles were Isolated cases, and whe
ther any officers of the British army were 
responsible for the killing of the wounded."

oon-
monky to loan.

iaJNEY TO LOAN ON CHATTEL ! 
1YL mortgage. Larscallen, Hall * Payne, 
iw Adelaide street east.

a I PER CENT. LOANS - AGENTS 
ZL* wanted. Reynolds, 13 Toronto- 
street, Toronto.

;ey

m O BORROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN-
The Bijou Theatre.

Manager Robinson has a choice lot of fea
tures tor tlhts week, which Include the best 
In the profession. Mr. Charles E. Grape- 
win late star of Chtajmle Fndden Com
pany, assisted by Mias Anna Chance, will 
appear In their latest success, "A MIs- 
mated Pair.” The celebrated Adams Fam
ily, headed by the gréait George H. Adams, 
the king of all clowns, will appear In hi» 
lateet Hurnpty Dnmpty production. Johnson 
and Cessai, the monarch» of tinging and 
talking comedians, will make their bow. 
Btrlme Is a magnetic wonder. Baron Bruto
ted and Mias Gertrude Kimberly will ap
pear In their operatic sketch, entitled "Cu- 
banRa." Mr. John Kurkatnp has 
parture to present the coming week. Other 
excellent features are underlined tor the 
coming week, with a grand sacred concert 
every Sunday night

eastA Subtle Statesman.
“Lord Salisbury 1» a singularly subtle 

statesman. He played with the audl>nce 
at the recent Guild 
was eager t* have h'ra announce a British 
protectorate over Egypt as a sequel to the 
Fashoda affair. He now semis Lord CYo-

PRINTERS’ CASH RUNS LOW Th/f ONE Y LOAN ED -B1 CYCLES 8TOR- JM ed. Ellsworth's, 200, 20u)4 and 211 
long e-street, opposite Albert.Individual Assessment Needed to 

Meet Call of Labor Federation.
Indiana nolie, Iud., Jan. 7.—The Executive 

Council of the International Typographical 
Union closed a three days' session In this 

to-day. The most Important develop- 
of the meeting was tne action of the 

council recommending the lev# of a 5c per 
capita assessment to meet the recent as
sessment made on the union by the Federa
tion of Labor. This brought to light the 
fact that the funds of the union are at an 
alarmingly low ebb. In round figures there 
Is now in the treasury $1)000, and of this 
amount $6700 Is tied up in Government 
bonds. The 5c per capita 
all the members amount* to over $1500, 
aud if this sum had been paid from the 
general fund considerable financial embar
rassment would have been encountered.

Hall banquet, when It

M ^:Yo,d^^rEmDan^LnAo^^» ^
ivtivuuslble convertis upon their own names, 
without sv-nrity; easy payments. Tolman, 
81 Freehold Building. ed*7

protectorate wv
Fashoda affair. „„ —,™
mer 1600 miles np "the Nile to play with 
France and Turkey In defining a situation 
which cannot be distinguished from » pro
tectorate over the entire Nile Valley. For 
refinement of phrasing and method, this

TRICKS ON LADY TRAVELERS.:
BIG RAILROAD DEAL ON

Western Roads to jbe Consoli
dated, Involving *«0,000,000.

Philadelphia, Jan. 8.—A big railroad deal 
Involving $60,000,000 will In all probability 
be consummated to this city this week, 
when four western railroads will be consoli
dated and controlled by eastern capital.

The railroads to eater the deal are the 
Kansas City. Pittsburg A Gulf, the Kansas 
City & Northern, the Omaha, Kansas City & 
Eastern, and the Omaha Sc St. Lonjgr The 
combined length of the four rofiflsis 1400 
miles, and It is understood that the new 
company will be capitalized at $25,000 a 
mile, or $35,000,000, and bonded at about 
$25,000.000.

city
ment V YOU WANT TO BORROW MONET 

on household goods, plane*, organs, 
imyrles, horses ana wagons, call and ret 
onr Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee Compnnv. Room 10, Law lor Building, 
No. 6 King-street west ed 7

IIlosv Young Swells In Rome Raise 
Fonda From /Wealthy Anglo- 

Saxon Women.
'Rome, Jan. 8.—A few young swell mem

bers of the mob have been reaping a rloh 
harvest .from American and English wo
men visitors to Rome toy means of a new 
variation of a confidence trick. The trick
ster selects n likely victim in an omnibus. 
Introduce* himself by mean* of some am a 11 
act of polite new* ana chats In perfect Eng
lish displaying an intimate acquaintance 
with the Pope'* household. When the vic
tim shows a deep Infierewt the mo'bwnnn 
says he to a member of the Pope's noble 
body guard, mud 
see Has Holiness

The delighted lady le generally anxious 
tor title privilege, and tne pseudo vomit 
casually remarks that 10 or 25 lue will be 
becomery far a tip to the chapel Jnnltoç, 
The victtlm produces thin, gives her address 
and goes her way rejoicing, but never again 
sees the fascinating nobleman. There have 
Veen crowd* at such victims of late.

Four

a new de-I Nervous Prostration>

■ i

Sl6k Headache and Dizziness — 
All Cured.

assessment on
LEGAL C'ARDI.

T 'E. HAN8FOBD, LL&., BARRISTEB, 
(J , Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
Ring-street west.________________________ _
IN RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
1] solicitor, notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

Empire Theatre.
Manager MoConnaugby has secured excel

lent attractions for the current week. He 
claims he has a show that Is a laugh from 
start to finish. The Miller Sisters appear In 
dainty song», dances and banjo duets. The 
Scheffer* play a variety of Instruments, and 
the male member of the duo Is a clever 
German comedian. < .‘adieux, on the bound
ing wire, is a star, turning a double somer
sault on the slender string. J. B. Macks, 
aided by Laurabe! Mara, will give a rural 
sketch. Mack* Is Forepangh’s $10,000 far
mer. , Colton and Darron will give a high- 
class comedy sketch. Bryan and Norman 
remain a second week, and will present 
"Mistaken Identity." "Casey, the Piper,” 
a strong farce, doses the bill. Tuesday 
night the returns of the McOoy-Sharkey 
fight will be read from 1 the stage round 
by round. Regular matinees on Wednes
day and Saturday. Prices, 10c and 10c; 
evening prices, 10c and 20c.

/
. Little Olrt Mae Crown Plump end 

Rosy Since Taking Heed’a.
Nervous mothers and sickly children 

endure a vest proportion of the suffering 
which Is caused by impure and impov
erished blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives 
relief by purifying end enriching the 
blood. Beed this statement:

“I wee bothered with sick headache* 
and dizziness. I also had nervous prostra
tion and weakness In my stomach, which 
made me feel very ill indeed. I decided to 
try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which wee highly 
recommended by many, and by the time 
I had taken four bottles I wee in perfect 
health. About a year ego my little girl, 
then six years old, had bronchitis end 
chicken pox. We were told that her 

Only Chance for Life 
was the careful treatment she might re
ceive et the hospital. We took her there 
end for eight days they had no hope of 
her recovery, but later aha had a change 
for the better. Her eicknese, however, left 
her very delicate end week, end ahe did 
not grow any for a year. It was then I 
thought I would try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
inaemueh aa I had need it for myself and 
found it each a good medicine for build
ing np a constitution. She bed not taken 
two bottles before she had improved won
derfully. She bee grown rosy end plump 
end is quite herself again. I have greet 
faith in Hood’s.” Mbs. M. HUdxeboon, 
938 Bloor Street, West, Toronto, Ontario.

FELL FROM HIS CAB DEAD

»« I Engineer Horace Webber Met Death 
In a Startling Way.

Jackson, Mich., Jan. 7.—With his train 
thundering along at 50 mil en an hour, Hor
ace Webber, n veteran Lake Shore engin
eer, also formerly a Mich! 
glneer, end a resident of 
from tala cab seat and fell insensible from 
en attack of heart disease. Traveling Fire
man Dellinger, who was aboard the train, 
took Webber s place at the throttle. The 
deceased was til years of age and leaves a 

v_ willow.
>u

1 “The Major” Slipped.
m\ M. CL Robinson, manager at the Bijou 

Theatre, fell on the icy pavement on Sat
urday afternoon and broke his leifl arm. 
lie was removed to the Worden House, 
■where be la staying, and yesterday was re
ported to be getting along as well as pos
sible.

could manage to let her 
If «ne wlsb.es.; CAMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 

1/ ijcltors, uotarles, etc. l’honu 1383, 
Lund Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.

| ) KEVE Sc CHURCH. BARRISTERS, 
JX Solicitors, "Dlneen Building," cor. 
lunge anil Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.O., 
Thus. L. Church.

1 ? TOOTHLESS WOMAN’S SUICIDE. kept
? Miss Richter of Quincy Killed Her

self Because She Had No Teeth. 
Quincy, III., Jan. 8—Mise Katie Richter, 

aged 23, committed Suicide at the home of 
Louis Ebert last night. She used a revolver, 
the ball entering her right temple.

The cause assigned by herself was that 
she suffered from melancholia due to her 
Inability to have a set of false teeth fitted 
to her mouth. Three years ago her teeth 
werer extracted, and by the early use of 
false teeth her gums were ruined, and den
tists were unable to help her. She was a 
handsome woman.

Igan Central en- 
J-ackson. slipped

Hostility I* Increasing.
Madrid. Jan. 7.-General Rlos-ln command 

of the Spanish troops In the Philippine 
Islands, cabled that the hostility between 
the American* and the Tagalos Is Increas-

■

Hf ACLAKEN, MACDONALD,- 8IIBP- 1VI ley A Middleton. Maclaren. Maodon- 
a.u, Shepley Sc Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loaa 
on city property at lowest rates. K

1IA8 NOT EATEN FOR 35 DAYS.
V lug. Remarkable Case of A. D. Hendrick

son nt Janesville, Win.
Janesville. WIs.. Jan. 7.—This city has * 

man who has not partaken of any nourish
ment for the past 35 days. Hto name is A. 
D, Hendrickson, and he is suffering as the 
result of a stroke of .paralysis which he 
met with oat Dec. 1. Nothing but water 
has passed Ma lips, and. although weak, lie 
Is In no immediate danger of dying. Mr. 
Hendrickson is a man well known through 
the state, and tor sixteen year* was super
intendent of Jbe State Industrial School at 
Waukesha.

PERSONAL. XTILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west. 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,Sir William Meredith Is not down with 

grippe, as has been reported.
Mr. William Carmichael was reported 

to be a little better yesterday.
Miss Proctor and Mies Urqubart of Mont

real are at the Queen’s.
Aid. Bowman Is rapidly recovering from 

his Illness, and will be on deck to-day.
Mr. Charles Durand 1» slowly recovering 

from the effects of his fall downstairs, and 
to able to be up.

Aid. John Hal lam was feeling much bet
ter yesterday, and expects to be able to go 
to the Inaugural to-day.

The congregation of the People’s Church 
had the pleasure of hearing the Rev. Samuel 
D. Din nick of South River yesterday morn-

BAFPBNIKOS or A BAT.
C. H. Porter.

Items af Passing Interest Gathered ta and 
Arsnnd (Ms Busy City. " “

Alive Bollard to selling Imported flfteen- 
cent cigars for 10c.

Patrick Crews of 11 Bt. Clarene-svenue 
Is under arrest, charged with assaulting 
hto wife.

The condition of Sir Frank Smith was 
unchanged yesterday, and he. ts still seri
ously ill.

The employes at the Canadian Pacific 
shops at Toronto Junction are nearly all 
down with influenza.

In Trinity Church, King-street east, yes
terday, the services were well attended, 
despite the cold weather. Rev. Canota Sou- 
son delivered the sermon In the morning, 
and Rev. W. McICIm officiated to the even-

T ORB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80- 
JU Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. 8 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthnr F. Lobh. James Baird.

Saltan. Hates Prince George.
Moscow, Jan. 7.—According to a despatch 

from Constantinople, the Solum has paid 
his respects to Prince George of Greece by 
an order prohibiting the sale In Turkey of 
photographs at the new High Commissioner 
at the powers to Crete. The police of the 
Turkish capital have confiscated all such 
portraits found In the shops, as well as all 
maos of Crete, the sale of which, also. Is 
Interdicted.

The best thing for the complexion Is 
Buyer's Dandruff Shampoo Soap—it 
MOootlti! .the skin.

z* HOTELS.Entirely- Recovered.
Dire. Bteadman Fierce, who was terribly 

burned In the fatal fire on King-street sev
eral weeks ago. when Bliss Power end Miss 
Jiarbcr lost their lives from the effects of 
injuries, will he able to leave, the Emer
gency Hospital to-day.

Left the Hospital.
Mrs. John A. Kerr of «00 Parliament- 

street was taken to the General Hospital 
on Wednesday last suffering from a serious 
attack of grig and was placed jn n private 
ward. Early Saturday morning she became 
hysterical and. getting out of bed, dressed 
herself and made her escape through the 
front entrance door. She arrived borne 
about 3 o'clock and Dr. A. O. Hastings was 
summoned. Yesterday she was Improved In 
health and -will recover. Her huteand, Mr. 
Kerr. Is a Government official and at prê
tent Is down at Ottawa.

m HE GRAND UNION.
-a- CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.

A Policeman Gone.
Tlie death took place yesterday at noon 

of John Brackenwid at his home, 
iv rd-street weet. Mr. Brackenreld 
22(4 year* a member of the Toronto Police 
Force anil retired April 1, 1806, owing to 
failing health. At the time of Us retire
ment he was a patrol sergeant attached 
to No. IS dlvltd-ou. Mr. Brackenreld was 53 
years old. He leaves two

HOTEL, 138 YONG» 
Rates one dollar per day. 

barm rooms. Special attemton given to 
dining-room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor.

tllLTON
street.cl88 Ger-

was for
lug.aifb™ Afor. food’s Phoaphoâlne,

The Great English Remedy. 
t'Sfl Sold and recommended by all 
L druggist* in Canada. Onlv reli 

able medicine discovered. 8U 
guaranteed to cure all 

Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse

læippf
Union Depot. Rates $2 par day. J. W. 
Hirst proprietor

Mr. Ralph C. Ripley has been appointed 
district agent of the Canada Railway Ac
cident Insurance Company, with offices in 
Toronto.

Superintendent Fltzbugh oft the middle 
division of the Grand Truck Is spending a 
few holidays in Missouri. He will return 
to-dav.

lug.a eons.
Men's Fnrs at Lagrsdln's. A

Extra values, extra good lines to fine fur- 
fined coats, at J. & J. Lugsdln's, 122 Yonge- 
strcet. splendidly .tailored shell, fine musk
rat and mink lining», handsome fur col
lar end prîtes go all the way from $50 to 
$200. If you want & musk ox robe to com
plete the cojnfort of your turnout, this is 
a rood time to select one and this firm has 
some splendid tinea.

%
H ENRY a. tay lor,

DRAPER
TT P-TO-DATE HOTEL - THE NEW 
U Somerset House--Elertrlc lighting 
throughout : rate* $1.30 and $2 per day. «pe
rlai rate during the Poultry Show. Il-J"

with board 
Winchester »od 

eight 
Téléphona

r -

forms o
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco. Opium or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1. six. >5. One trill please, 
sixtoilZ cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The "Wood Company, Windsor, Ont»

A. H. Gil moor Hay Get the Job.
Montreal, Jan. 8.—It to stated here that 

the Sénatorial vacancy caused by the dezfh 
Ilf Hon- Michael Adams will he filled by 
the appointment of Mr. A. H. Gtlmour. ex- 
M.P. for Charlotte, NjB.. who we,s defeat
ed by the present member, Mr. J. E. Ua- 
nong.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best— In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Bold by all druggglits. $1; six for 8».

A SPECIALTY—FINE FOB-LINED OVERCOATS 
FOB GENTLEMEN.

THE ROSSIS BLOCK, TORONTO,

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
yottr boots on. pain with them off—pstn 
night and day: but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

per day. We can furnish rooms 
for single gentlemen.
Church-street cars pa»» the door: 
minutes from Union 
2087. Win. Hopkins, proprietor. -

Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re
tail Druggist». Hood’s Pills Station.

>
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Ell W R!
Six Granites, One Toi 

Caledonian Let 
Contest.

SATURDAY SAW TWO

Keen Cwrllnr Conti 
Championship and

Cop.

The bunch of single rj 
championship competition 
24 on Saturday, and thd 
are left to fight It out. J 
were obliterated to the 
so with Queen City and 1 
six Granite rinks and oJ 
ronto and Caledonian fori 
The Ice waa good at thJ 
City. Toronto and Parted! 
test* were spirited, bod 
evening. The Granites, wld 
têâm» remaining, have H 
best chance tor tine cup. 
merleg-dowii tabft: |

Clubs.
Granite _
Toronto...........  ,
Cak-dondaM.........,
Queen Chty . 
perkdale ...
Laker lew .....
Prospect Park .

Ent

Total
Owing to an unfortuu 

error, the rinks were too 
Saturday In tbl» column, 
of the Initial round being 

—Preliminary Room 
On Victoria Ice—J W Oo 

city). 15, O F Bice. *k « 
Badenach, sk (Granite), 
ak (Toronto). 14; 0.1
(Granite). 18, O Winfield, 
G N Reynolds, sk (Park, 
from R M Gray (Granite 
(Granite), 21, O J Leom 
10; B B Rite, sk (Grandtei 
ak (Toronto), 11: George 1 
dale), 16. J B Miller, sk ( 

On Granite toe—G (f Dal 
23. R K Sproule. sk ( 
Week, ak (Granite). 22,
( Prospect Park), 11 
dorian). 22, George S 1 
City), 12: H C Webster. 
A E Ames, sk (Queen ut 
1 lain son. sk (Parkdale), 24 
sk (Toromo). 16; W O Th< 
tte), by default from W 
(Caledonian).

On Parkdale Ice—F J , 
ronto), 24, W H Pearson, 
G H Goedetham. sk (Gi 
Campbell, sk. (Lake-view), 

,sk (Toronto), 20, J T Horn 
ite). 10: Dr. Olemetu, sk I 
Gray, sk (Queen Olty). 11 

On Queen City Ice—Job 
ronto), 16, Joseph Lngsdiu, 
10; W J lf<-Cormax-k. »k 
H Patterson, sk (Toronto 
Lesslle. -sli (Toronto). 20. 
sk (Granite), 14: H T Me 
dale), 20. H A Drummond.

On Lakeview ice—J W G 
ite), 17. R Forbes, sk .1 
Scott, sk (Parkdale), 26, W 
(Queen City), 14.

FIRST ROUND SAT. J 
—At the Granite

: R

GrParkdale.
H. Williamson. *k.20 W.

GGranite.
H. C. Webster, sk.14 D.

Caledonian. Gr
R. Rennie, ak.... 23 O. < 

Toronto. Gi
G. a Biggar, *..14 0. 1 

Queen City. Gi
A. Fleming, sk. —13 T.G, 

Toronto.
J. Bain, sk.............16 Dr.

-At Parkdale

T

Queen CBj. F
J. P. Rogers, sk-. .14 W.

Granite. 2
J. W. Gate. sk. ..13 F. 

Granite. 1
G. iH.GooaerhamrS.2U A. 

Parkdale.
Dr. Cletneo, *....10 3.

-At Queen City 
Granite. 1

Q. D. McCulloch,a.27 G. 
Granite.

W. Crooks. *. ...18 R.

H. T. McM1Man.sk.24 W. 
Toronto.

Dr. Gordon, *. —IS B.
—At Toronto

Q

Q
Os

G

■Parkdale.
G. IN. Reynold's. ».l# Geo 

Granite. Gi
E. A. Badenach, a.18 a I

SECOND 'ROUND—SATt 
—At Granite 1

Granite.
H O Webster, sk.l7H 

Toronto.
G O Biggar, sk...21 A

R Semite, *........ 19 Joi
-At Victoria

Grant**. - I
B A Badenach, sk.26 G Î 

—At Queen City
Granite.

Q D McOuBooh,*.19 Dr 
Granite,

W Crook*, sk. ...18 H 
—At Periodate

1Granite.
G H Oooderiutn,sk23 Dr 

Granite.
J W Gate, *....24 J P 

THIRD ROU 
—On Grarile 1 

The third round will be 
(Tuesday) -right, with tl 
Rennie v. Webster, who 
play off to-night. All th- 
played at the Granite Bin 
the draws, with the l- 
pinyera left tn the compel 

—Match No.

un

Caledonian. 
B Nichols 
Rennie 

3 Rennie 
R Rennie, skip

A
w
8 G
II

—Match No.
Granite.

O M Hlglnbotham 
J W Drynan 
7 Irving 
E A Badenach. skip W

—Match No.

C I
O A 
F X

Gratilte.
3r Snelgrove 
1 N Candee 
IBB Littlejohn J ’-V 
G H Gooderham. skip J W

I’ J
W

NOW RE

Hockey
The official edit 

tarlo Hockey Ai 
Constitution, Rules 
lltlon and laws of 
mailed to any add 
celot of price, IO cl

Harold A. Wi
(Limited^

35 KING STREET
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Shoes-Match No. 4.—Iil1 Toronto,i Graelte. ■■
R E Johnston J Crus»
Dr A Vi Scott V Armstrong

Lewis A H Baines
McCulloch, skip Q O Blggnr, skip 

A committee meeting will take place at 
the Granite Utah to-night, when arrange
ments will be made tor playing the semi
final and Anal rounds. It Is likely that the 
winner of No. 1 will play the winner of 
No. 2 and No. 8 v. No. 4, which might leave

rA F
Q Dporation WarmthSix Granites, One Toronto and One 

Caledonian Left in the 
Contest. \

Director Tommy Soole Humorously 
Names the Island Amateur 

League.

OF ONTARIO.
You will protect 

yourself best during 
this la grippe epi
demic by wearing 
real winter shoes.
I have shoes made 
specially for the Can
ada winter — storm 
calf—impervious to 
snow and slush — 
some have rubber 
soles and Dolge hy
gienic felt inncrsoles 
— others are cork- 
filled and have extra 
heavy leather soles.

$3- So, $4.00. $4,50
and fj.oo a jiair.

. 19-81 Xing-81.
routa the ex-champlon Rennies and the Goo*>r- 

ham^champton team of lmt winter to battle
.........$1,000,000
Alklna. 1\C. 

b. U. Wood, W. D.

■. In cnae of Inten- 
Annexed—Executor, 
mutter of Lunatic. 
I kinds of Trusta, 
ow rates.
nts. incomes, etc..

PARKDALB’8 FAST JUNIORS.
SATURDAY SAW TWÛ DOZEN SLAIN WESTERN THE NATURAL LOCATION. ■rMi llton Easily Beaten in the O. H. 

A. Championship Game.
Hamilton, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—The hockey 

seaaoo was opened here last night, when 
the East Parkdales of Toronto met the Vic
torias In the first game of the 
Hockey Association Junior series, 
match was too one-sided to be Interesting 
to the spectators, the visitors playing rings 
around the local team. The defence of the 
visitors, however,0 was not aa good as that 
of the home club, and It was the combina
tion between the Parkdale forwards that 
won the game. Captain Belcher and 
Hemes were the best of the Parkdales, 
while Henderson was easily the star of the 
local aggregation, though Morden put up a 
good game at goal. The score stood 5 to 1 
at the end of the first half, and 12 to 2 at 
the finish in favor of the Parkdales The 
teams :

Parkdales (12)—Goal, Myogay; point. Par
ish; cover, Murdock; forwards, Belcher, 
Cl ernes, Mengua, Ridom.

1 Ictorlas (2)—Goal, Morden ; point, Hen
derson; cover. Twins; forwards, Armstrong, 
La wry, Given, Moore.

Referee—T. W. Wyndham.

Carling Contests for City 
Championship nnd the Welker 

Cep.

The bunch of single rinks In the city 
championship competition was reduced by 
24 on Saturday, and thus an even eight 
are left to fight it out. All the Parkdales 
were obliterated to the two rounds, and 
so with Queen City and Lakevlew, leaving 
six Granite rinks and one each from To
ronto and Caledonian for the third round. 
The loe waa good at the Granite. Queen 
Olty, Toronto and Parkdale. and the con
testa were spirited, both afternoon and 
eventWt The Granites, with six of the eight 
team# remaining, have by long odds the 
best chhnce for the cup. Here Is the stm- 
merlng-down table;

Globa.
Granite
Toronto  ...................... 13
Caledonian....................... '3
Queen Ckty .
Parkdale ...
Lakevlew ...
Prospect Park.............

Keen
Cleveland the Only Stumbling Block 

— Eastern Directors Meet 
To-Morrow.

The Toronto Baseball Club has been ad
vised to send a representative to the meet
ing of the Eastern League In New York 
to-morrow. Director George O’Neill of 
Montreal wired Thomas Soole on Saturday 
to be rare and be on hand and either be or 
Charlie Campbell will go down to notice 
whatever tarns up. bat it cannot be much. 
President Arthur Inwln will also be at the 
(meeting In the interests of the Toronto 
club and Tuesday will bell Just where this 
town is at in the matter at leagues for next 
year. Director Soole humorously located 
his team In the Island League last night 
and the position does not seem much better 
at present.

Toronto offered to rent the ground and 
territory to the Western League for two 
years, which. If accepted, would have meant 
the location here of Tom Loftus, late of 
Columbus, with bis own outfit entirely. But 
President Ban Johnston refused point blank 
and didn't even essay to make a counter 
proposition and there the matter stands.

Cleveland and Toronto are the two can
didates for the western vacancy, the for
mer being favored by the league, but not 
at. all likely to leave the National. Should 
Cleveland decide to stidk to the big league. 
Arthur Inwln will get his price and Toronto 
Will go west along with Aid. Franklin of 
Buffalo, who hue been loyally pulling for 
this town,, as If he were one or our owu 
citizens and did not merely know the value 
of a holiday gate at the Island.

With the Eastern shifting farther east, 
Into small towns, and long railway-jumps 
for Toronto that league seems Impracticable. 
80 our natural location seems In the West
ern and should Cleveland get in ahead of 
ns. Toronto's baseball prospects for a year 
or two would scarcely seem to be of the 
brightest.

Between Cleveland nnd Toronto.
Chicago, Jan. 7.—Magnates of the Western 

Baseball League got through with their 
business In a hurry to-day. The meeting 
was over by 6 o’clock this evening and to
night several of the club owners. Including 
Magnate Franklin of Buffalo, left for their 
homes. It was an entirely harmonious 
meeting end nbt particularly eventful.

The main objet* of the session was prob
ably to consult regarding filling the place 
In the circuit now occupied by Columbus. 
Instead of hawing to fall back on some small 
town to make up the circuit, the league's 
rulers are now trying to decide between 
such applicants as Toronto and Cleveland 
for the only vacancy. The admission of 
Buffalo was formally ratified at to-day's 
meeting. Aid. Franklin, owner of the Buf- 
■fiilo club, was present and speedily ingra
tiated himself Into the favor of the Western 
magnates. He was promptly elected a 
member of the Board of Directors, the only 
board elio-een throughout the day.

Mr. Franklin Is In favor of Toronto as the 
eighth member of the league circuit. A 
citv to take the place of Columbus was the 
thing most talked about at to-day's session. 
It finally was left to a committee composed 
of Messrs, Johnson and Loftus. with power 
to take final action. This practically means 
that Loftus Is to select the town where 
hfc desire* to locate, nnd this, it la generally 
believed, will be Cleveland, although that 
rite Is not yet formally out of the Nation
al League.

Some of the Western magnates seriously 
doubt whether Cleveland still enthifire over 
baseball, especially so soon after the retire
ment or the National I-eogue team, bnt 
the general Inclination Is to let Lottos pick 
a place to eult -himself.

'.Messrs. Loftus. Franklin, Comlskey nnd 
Klllllea were elected as the Board of Direc
tors for the ensuing year.

A departure from the former method of 
schedule making was Instituted, when the 
league instructed President Johnson to pre
pare the Schedule of next season's games 
and submit a copy of the same to the mem
bers of the league two weeks In advance of 
the schedule meeting.

The schedule meeting Is to convene at 
Milwaukee on March 1. This is following 
the exemple of the National League, wh'rh 
allows President Young to prepare Its sehe- 
dale. The matter of transportation was 
again placed In President Johnson's hands.

Buffalo was voted Into the league for a 
period of two years, that being the limita
tion ocf the five-year agreement trader which 
the leading clubs of the Western League 
now act. IPrcedent Franklin gets the fol
lowing players along with his franchise: 
Hollingsworth. Eustace. Boat, Daub, Wads
worth. Macaulay and Z'ekerlng.

In general the magnates of the big minor 
league are exceedingly cheerful over the 
outlook for next season. Those who attend
ed tn-dav's session were; Kansas City, 
James Manning; St. Paul. Charles Comls- 
kev- Minneapolis, C. H. Salspnugh: Milwau
kee. M. R. Klllllea : Indianapolis, W. F. C. 
Unit: Detroit, George Vanderbeck: Colum
bus, T. J. Loftus ; Buffalo, James Franklin.

*i
Ontario;t to Vaults, aba» 

proof. Wills ap- 
n executor rectred 
ant charge, 
nates to the Cor- 
rofessional ears et

The

PLUMMER,
Manager. 1
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IENTTFIO I1AJLM- 
11- Gladstone, Cham- 
11 euueiuneo. Hugo 
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ENTRIES FOR BIG EASTERN STAKES.Entered. K.O. Left.
19 130 12 Toronto Jumpers in List—Canadian 

Owners Win at Frisco and New 
Orleans.

Ottawa Bent the Shamrock».
Ottawa. Jan. 7.—The Ottawas defeated 

the Shamrocks here to-night in the first 
sailor championship game of the season by 
4 goals to 3. The Ottawa team was some
what of an experiment, sa several members 
wére junior plaj'ers and on the whole they 
made a very satisfactory showing. The 
Ottawa* did not have the better of the game 

"by any means. The Shamrocks have a very 
fast forward line and play a much better 
combination game than the Ottawas. The 
Ottawa»’ defence, however, was a stone
wall and Chltttok, In goal for the Senators, 
probably gave as wonderful exhibition of 
goalkeeping as was ever seen on Ice. The 
Shamrocks shot four or five times to every 
shot Ottawa went In, bnt C-hlttlck turned 
them nearly all aside. Individually the Ot| 
tawas are as good as the Shamrocks and 
their four goals were scored by Individual 
rushes.

Ottawas (4): Cbitticfc, goal; McDonald, 
point : Young, cover; Kirby, Stuart, Splttai 
and O'Connor, forwards. Nolin replaced 
O’Connor, who *ot a badly cat leg.

Shamrocks (3): McKenne, goal; Tansey, 
point: Wall, cover: Farrell. Scanlon, Bran
non and Hoener, forwards.

Referee—M. Grant of Montreal Victorias.

2
10 10

7 7BARBER OOL- 
ing special Inddi-e- 
ivs to anyone want- 

We have 300 
1. We wtil furnish 
mr College* at Uhi- 
rantee to make you 
ks and secure posl- 
)olv Institutions of 

rite at once.

2 2 f
New York, Jan 7.—Entries for prominent 

Eastern stakes which closed nominally early 
in the week, but which are really open 
until the Western malls get In to-day or 
to-morrow, are pouring In on the local as
sociations In gratifying sequence. Taken 
in the order of dosing, the fixed events on 
the spring program of the Brooklyn Jockey 
(ffub have precedence. Since the early en
tries appeared In The Bun, the only notable 
nomination received for the Brooklyn Han- 
dlcat) was that of Pink Coat, the Western 
4-year-old. who figured prominently at Chi
cago last year, but failed to run up his re
putation when he came East late In the 
fail. When sten yesterday Secretary 
totrre did not anticipate —, ___
?**? nominations, witn the possible
■tion of Muckiva. the Western 
has been breaking records 
Francisco. As regards the 
events on the Gravesend 
■Broad«ay. for 3-year-oids, hus

1 Jide. 55 47Total
Owing to an unfortunate typographical 

error, the rinks were Incorrectly placed on 
Saturday in thle column, the proper results 
of the initial round being as follows; 

—Preliminary Round, Friday 
On Victoria Ice—J W Corcoran, ok (Queen 

Uty). 15, O F Rice, sk (Granite). 14; E A 
Badenach. sk (Granite), 15, Henry Allen, 
sk (Toronto). 14; O. H. Badenach, sk 
(Granite). 18, O Winfield, sk (Parkdale). 11; 
G N Reynolds, sk (Parkdale). by default 
from R M Gray (Granite) ; W Crooks, sk 
(Granite). 21. O J Leonard, sk (Toronto), 
19: R B Bice, sk (Granite), 18. F O Cayley, 
sk (Toronto), 11: George Dnthle. sk (Park- 
dale). 15. J B Miller sk (Granite), 11.

On Granite toe—O C Dalton, sk (Granite), 
23. B K Sprottie. sk (Toronto), 17; D L Van 
Vaek, efc (Granite). 22. David Carlyle, sk 
(Prospect Park), 11: R Rennie, sk (Cale
donian), 22, George S Lyon, sk (Queen»J&VSSftjg Wil
liamson. sk (Parkdale), 24. H O Seholfleld, 
sk (Toronto). 16; W O Thornton, sk (Gran
ite), by default from W D McIntosh, sk 
(Caledonian).

On Parkdale Ice—F J Johnson, sk (To
ronto), 24, W H Pearson, ak (Granite), 14: 
G H Goodejrham. sk (Granite), 24, A N 
Campbell, sk (Lakevlew), 6; A F Webster. 

,sk (Toronto), 20, J T Hornibrook, sk (Gran
ite). 10; Dr. Cletnenu. sk (Parkdale), 15. H 
Gray, sk (Queen City). 11.

On Queen City Ice—John Bain, sk (To
ronto), 16, Joseph Lugedln, sk (Queen City). 
10; W J McCormack, sk (Caledonian) 23. 
H Patterson, sk (Toronto). 13; Dr J W 
Lessile. sk (Toronto). 20. W J McMurtry. 
sk (Granite), 14: H T .McMillan, sk (Para
da le). 20. H A Drummond, sk (Toronto1, 13.

On Lakevlew lee—J W Gale. Jr. sk (Gran
ite), 17. R Forbes, sk (Parkdale). 8: W 
Scott, sk (Parkdale), 26, W N Eastwood, sk 
(Queen City), 14.

FIRST ROUND SAT. AFTERNOON.
—At the Granite Rink.—

Parkdale. Granite.
H. WiUlamaafc. sk.20 W. O. Thornton.s.12 

Granite. Granite.
H. O. Webster, sk-14 D. L.VanViack,sk. » 

Caledonian. Granite.
R. Rennie, ok....23 O. C. Dalton, sk.,16 

Toronto. Granite.
G. <X Bigger, ek.,14 G. R. Hargraft.sk. 10 

Queen City. Granite.
A. Fleming, sk. ..13 T.G.Williamson, s.10 

Toronto. Toronto.
J. Bain, sk. .....16 Dr. Leestlc, sk. ..11 

—At Parkdale Rink.—'
Queen City. Parkdale,

J. P. Rogers, sk.. .14 W. Scott, sk...........10
Granite. Toronto.

J. W. Gate, sk. ..13 F. Johnston, sk.. .11 
Granite. Toronto.

G. 'H.Gooderham.s.'JO A. F. Weteter.sk. 14 
Parkdale. Queen City.

Dr. Cl ernes, sk___ 19 J. Corcoran, sk.. .17
—At Queen City Rink.— 

Lakevlew.
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:y :: Montreal Bent Qaebec.
Montreal. Jan. 7.—Montreal defeated Que

bec In the first championship hockey match 
of the season pn the Arena Rink Saturday 
night, after a hot contest. Score, 7 to 1. 
The teams vrere:

Montreal (7): Goal. Collins: point. Charl
ton; cover point. Baird: forwards, Horsfall, 
Brown. MeKerrow. Locke.

Quebec (1): Goal, A. O’Meara: point, C. 
Scott: cover point, D. Watson : forwards. 
Gllmonr. Glllewole. Holliday. Swift.

Referee—F. McRobie. Umpires—M. Polan, 
G. Cheese. T. Y. Foster.

SAILOR OR THE KIRtPIERCE SECOND TO LOUIS GIMM.and the lTeaknexs 64." Thé * "tirooT rtote I Frrok Waters, Gomez end New Horse also 
Handicap and Patchogue Stakes have nilel i .up to date with 46 and 59 La née enti™* 1 Fourth sate. Jackson Handicap, 1 >4 milt* 
are also on file 4or the- cLtro nL York HOiD-Haaidlsel, 11Jl(TBut»), 3 W2: ami 
steeplechase and the Kensington hniviie I to 2, 1; Bailor King, 102 .(Combs), 7 to 10 
race as follows: le nud out, 2; Merit! 103 (Crowiraret), 20 to

1. 3, Time, 2.14. Boanerges, Blueawey and 
George Lee also ran.

Fifth race, seilng. 1 mile—Glenmoyue, 100 
(Kuhn), 3 to 1. 1; Hampden, 104 (T. Burns), 
3 to 2 and 1 to 2. 2; V*ce Regal, 105 (E. 
James), 6 to 1. 3. Time, 1.47%. Her Own, 
Van Brant, Garnet, Hippie, Nannie L., 
1-toyal Dance, Mr. Hunt and IAnga also 
tit a.

'
McCoy Bales Favorite Over Sharkey 

For To-Morrow’s Battle In 
New York.

Sensational Finish of Twenty-Four 
Hoar Bicycle Bare at Madison 

Scnare.SSSbESHSStws. Julius Caesar, Llffy. Ben Eder, Dr.
- Lady, Dainty. Valesco, Westown,

Woolhurst Ollndo, iPerion. The Ton', Tni- 
>™n-M InntTls Regular, Palmer, Populist,
Challenger, Ten tore, Decapod. Brandywine,
Lonsdale, Klnvarra. Big Strive, Gov. Budd,
Gladiolus, Lion Heart, King T„ Fusche and
Iranian. Entries For Monday#
T.Ké“ï,irlKt0D Hnrdlé Handicap—Doers, New OritnEk, Jan. 7.—First race, 1 mile 
,.”6eb tiknter. Fixed Star, Semper Ego. and W HU'dA seUlng-Xaiiaea, 95; Maggie 
Aharado II., Waltzer, Mwlom, Ti-ayant, S. Vanessa, Datgrettl. 100; Oxnard, 102; 
Ben Eder. Dr. Collett, Woolhnraf, Yankee Wlleco. 1IX:; Official, Mt. Washington, 104;

Tb® ,To„r/' Tantrls. Forget. Premier, Ilnsiitli, 105. „ . .
Cbal'lenajjr^ Brandywlnhl Ixinsdale, Kin- Second race % mite, eelllng—Yo'No Se, 
varra. Big Strive, Gov. Budd nnd Gladiolus. Mountain Dew. Myosotis, Very Light. 90;

At the officer of the Coney Island Jockey Kilorma, Pe.'l Mell II.. 08; Tortiigas. Smt- 
C111b the lists are yet Incomplete. It was c.htti Leila PnuGh. loi; Prince Harry, 103; 
stated tmotfliclnllT yesterday that the en- Grace Diirtirg. 104: Topiiet, Sir Blaze, 10o; 
tries-on file, up to date Indicate an Increase w) Wlc)ee, 106: Tendreuee, 107. 
an those of previous years. Nearly all the Third race, 1% miles, selling—Brother 
prominent names already printed a* likely ws- Lcaeeman. Lakevlew Palace, 9-;
to fiznre In the Brooklyn Handicap are also p-jnr John. 93; Babe Fieiule, Swot daman, 
on file for the suburban. For the latter pés’sum, 16; Nun nie L,. Topllng. 96; New- 
there are 56 entries, as against <47 last t, E-.wretaS, 97; Sea Rofrb^,
year. The June handicaps and the spedn 1 ri i\<'r Porter, 10.' '
stakes .for 2 and 3-year-o!ds have already , retv, huj dicap, 1 1-16 tnMes—Ban-
miroassed last year's totals, and record I ,.h pj-’ Hmry I-eunt, 94; Judge Magee, fki. 
Heures are anticipated ■when the gross to- r;;ktn £0: Ai'p e Jock, 100; Molo, 102, Clay 
tals are struck. -, 104 .,

The Brighton Bench peoplë also report i.’.ft'i rare'% m'lt. selling—Miss C\, Bona- 
sntisfnetory returns' for most of the'r , ' u. Henry of Framtsmar, Gov. Boyu. 
events, eeperlally for the Brighton Handi- T.llieriM-'fcrd, Ben Frost, KR: Giew
cap. In which nearly 50 horses are engaged. V,m-, S-Jter /.dele. 102: Sedan, IWbv 
Entries for the Brighton Cun>. which rep re- Mi-nsih 104- Alvin W„ Yours Trot'S. Vti° 
#cnts the thin edtze of reform In the diree- f1., ',,,7 '
tlon of lopg-dlatanee racing In the East, will 1,rL t' 
be announced within a few day*, together 
«1th the nominations for the other fixed 
events on the summer schedule of the 
beach-comber*.

At a enerlal meeting of the metropolitan 
tnuk officials yesterday at the room* of 
the Coney Island Jockey Club methods of 
eivstenwfzlng the distribution of track 
bndees were d's-uesed. Those present In- 
elnded J. H. Bradford, chairman, nnd F,
D. Clnrke. Coney Island Jockey Club; II.
D. Melrtyre. Broriklvn Joekev Club : H. G.
Crick-more. Wefafrhester Racing Association;
W. A. Ejnrmnn. Brightoiv Beach Racing 
Awnriatlon : Dave Holland. Queen'* County 
Jockey Club: B. A. Chilton, Saratoga Rac
ing Association, and Robert A. Pinkerton.
The consensus of opinion 
trlhutlon shon'd be In.trnsted to one man. 
end that a d'« season bndee of metal should 
he struck. The moetlnrr l’erldod to convene 
again on Jan. 20. for Until action.

"New York, Jan. 8.—With the Sharkey-Mo- 
Coy fight only two flays oft, epmtlng men 
are wondering where all the expected out- 
of-town contingent ere. So far only a few 
of the faithful are an hand, and, while on 
paper the kx> should prove a big drawing 
card. It looks now as though New York and 
Brooklyn would furnish about all of the 
spectators around the ringside.

Sharkey wlE go Into the ring weighing 
about 175 pounds, or 6 pounds lighter 
when he fought Corbett, white McCoy, 
has been bud I ding himself up, will weigh 
between 165 and 170 pound* and not 158 
pounds, which he offered ' to bet O’Rourke 
would be his weight at the ringside.

McCoy Is still the favorite, and the 
Sharkey money Is under a bushel measure-, 
or somewhere elbe out of sight.

The measurements of the men are aa fol-
McCOY. SHARKEY.

24 years....'.............Age-..-............. 27 years
158 pounds............. Weight............ 190 pounds
6 ft. 10% in........... Height............. 5 ft. 8% to.
70 Inches..........Reach............ ...70 Inches
14 Inches. ...........Biceps................. 16 Inches
11% Inches...........Forearm. ......... 12% Inches
7% Inches.................. Wrist..........8 incites
16 Inches.................. Neck.................. -18 Inches
34 Inches. ..Chest contracted.. .42% Incnes 
41 Inches... -Chest expanded.....47
37 Inches.........Chest normal......... 44
34 Inches.................Waist.
21% Inches.............Thigh...
15% inohew.........Qa-If....

New York, Jan. 7.—In a> blaze of light, 
that struggled through a smoky ntmoeph.-re, 
with 10,000 spectators all 00 their feet and 
cheering madly, the 24-hour Indoor cham
pionship contest ended in Madieon-square 
Garden at the stroke of 10 to-night. The 
finish was the most sensational ending of 
am athletic contest ever witnessed to this 
country.

After riding at an average pace of 18 miles 
an hour for a day, four of the best long
distance bicyclists In the world were al
most tied.

Behind them were four others who had 
dropped back a lap or a mile or so and had 
no chance. The finish of the long race re
sulted in a sprint.

Louis G'lmm of Pittsburg was first by a 
wheel's length; Burns W. fierce, the Cana
dian, who now hall* from Boston, waa sec
ond; Charles Turrille of Philadelphia, third; 
and Fredericks of Switzerland, fourth.

The four leaders covered 450 miles,about 
seven miles behind the record for 24 hours, 
made by Pierce In the recent six days’ race 
at the Garden. The others In the contest 
at, the end were not far behind- but Miller, 
the six days' champion, finished last of the 
bunch.

Eighteen started last night, and eight fin
ished, one by one the others falling by the 
wayside, and the last to drop out was 
Stevens, the Buffalo rider, who was one of 
the leaders, when he became absolutely ex
hausted and was carried from the track.

For 24 hours four of the men rode side 
by side, and at the finish It was a fearful 

The final «core was :

ANS.
,b ""parlors, «as 
lira. À full line of 
ies kept In stock at 
Lake, optician, with 
enlist. Tel. 602.

After the Pack.
At Welland on Saturday, the Southern 

Ontario Hockey League game resulted : St. 
Catharines 4. Welland 3.

Parkdale III. defeated the Queen City 
hockeylstg at Parkdale on Saturday by a 
score of 2 to L There was a large attend
ance.

Captain Mike Young of the Young Toron
to* promises the club's backers to have a 
forward line that will do their bit when 
called upon.

Jack Whttebeed;sod-Billy Beil, the goal
keeper, who keeps them out with the best 
of them, will play 'With the Young Toron
to* this winter.

There will be a practice of the Kensing
tons to-night. A fall turnout is requested, 
as the team for Wednesday’s match wtil 
be chosen directly after the practice.

The Young Toronto* won two games hy 
default on Friday night—one from the 
Lakevlew». I11 the Lacrosse League, and tile 
other from the Parkdales, In the City 
League.
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IN THE TENPIN LEAGUE.
-EXCAVATORS k 
riorla-st. Tel. 2841. Around the Rln*.

George Kemwln has sent word to* T»m 
O'Rrmrke, asking M»c. for a chance against 
Joe Gan* git the Lenox Cl nib. George nay* 
he is confident O'Rourke will offer a purso 
for Man and the colored! man, and will Im-i 
medMtely begin hard training If the bout 
Is arranged.

Jack Bonner and Dick O'Brien, who once 
fought a 15-round draw, have been secured 
by Matchmaker Crowley to tty conoJu/doos
In a 20rotrad bout before the Nutmeg Stale__
Athletic Club of Hartford, for a <5290 
purse, some time during the latter part of 
this mouth.

The program for the big public boxing 
show to be held at Tatteraall's, Chicago, 
Jan. 01, was- settled upon Saturday, and 
consists of «lx six-round bouts for decisions 
between well-matched men. The goes are 
as follows: Tommy White and Oscar G*rd- 
ner, John Root and Harry Peppers. Joe But
ter and Frank Oblld«, Charley MoKeevir 
and Charley Burns, Homer Selby end Frank 
Bartley, Pete Powers and Jack Moffatt.

Third Series Commences To-Night— 
Ltederkrans In the Lend.

. The third series of the Toronto Bowling 
league commences to-nlgtt, the games !o 
be played half on elleys. According 
to the decision banded out by the Exe-utive 
over the Athenaeum A and Body Guards' 
protest, It parts the Church-street rollers 
In second place, and gives the soldiers one 
more win to their Mat, the 
lag as follows:

Uncle Sam's Defenders. *Gtrain, 459 miles; Pierce, 450; TurvMle,

he*w^'the*ClOTehrad

^,ftomŒd^LTrrira("i°pf«in ! ™ tftfh’e^nThe Plttsb^ »
rot' he "pushed*1 forward very rapidly. The j Oleveland-Plttsburg road races two seasons 
?™Vt«a o"“o tew boat has already been ] consecutively, and he beat Teddy Hale at 
3S end it Is said on very good authority , Cleveland in a 
thM ft Is lighter and somewhat shorter later, 
than the keel of the old Defender. It is 
• snooted that the flyer of 1895 will be 
launched and her racing spars set up very

Granite.
Q. D. McCulloch,S.27 G. McKenzie, sk.. 16 

Granite. Queen City.
W. Crooks, sk. ...16 R. B. Rice. sk. ...14 

Pardaie. Caledonian.
H. T. MdMlUan.sk.24 W. J. .MoOorm'k.6.10 

Toronto. Granite.
Dr. Gordon, sk. . .IS B. Jennings, sk. ..15 

—At Toronto Rink.—•'dflnlililid
s.19 Geo. Dutiile, sk.. .18

_H Granite.
B. A, Bademach, s.18 a H. Badenach,s.14

> LOAN.
N ‘ ON CH ATTEL ! 
alien, Hull k l’ayat-,

*

LOANS — AGENTS 
nolcls. 15 Toronto- standing he- 

Woa Lost.
Parkdale.

G. iN. .Rey noMs. 
Granite. tbHONEY TO LOAN- 

ge security; three 
Apply Aid Savings 

90% Adela Id e-street

Liederkzanz .
Athenaeum A
Q. O. It..........
Grenadiers ..
I tivnratiee ...............  1» 27
Body Guard ..................................... 6 11
Q.O.R. B.C......................................... 5 10
Athensenm B ................................. 5 n
Highlanders ..................................... 4 12

The drawing for the four games to-night 
Is as below: Atthenaeum A v. laiederkranz. 
Athenaeum B v. Q.O.R., Insurance v. Body 
Guard, Q.O.R. B.n. v. Highlanders.

Good Bye, Herr Knntscb.
Syracuse. Jan. 8—The Sjrnouse Baseball 

Club and franchise in the Eastern League 
has passed from the bands of Geoige N. 
Kuntseh to a stock company lately formed. 
This means that Manager Lew Whistler 
will have everything to say concerning the 
affairs of the team. He has already signed 
sixteen new players.

12
12-hou*r race some months. 12

10
SECOND BOUND—SATURDAY NIGHT. 

—At Granite Rtofc 
Granite. Parkdale.

H O Webster, sk.17 H W WHUamWm.s.M 
Toronto. Queen City.

G O Blggar, sk...21 A Fleming. sk....ll 
CfcicdoiilazDs. To mai it o.

R Rennie, ek..,..19 John, Boto, ak... .10 
—At Victoria Rink.—

GrenWe. Parkdale.
B A Badenach. sk.26 G N Reynold*, sk. 7

—At Queen City Rink.— _
Granite. Toronto.

Q D McCnXoch.sk.19 Dr Gordon, sk....l8 
Granite. Parkdale.

W Crooks, sk. ...18 H T McMillan, «k-10 
—At Parkdale Blink.—

Granite. Parkdale.
G H Gooderhnm,9k23 Dr Ciemena, sk. ..14 

Granite. Queen Olty.
J W Gaie. ak. ...24 J P Rogers, *...10 

THIRD ROUND.
-M}n Granite Ice.—

The third round will be played to-morrow 
(Tuesday) night, with the exception of 
Rennie Vr Webster, who have agreed to 
play off to-night. All the round will be 
played at the Granite Rink. Following are 
the draws, with the names of the 32 
players left in the competition :

—Match No. 1.—

Retired Hole In the Ice Track.
Saratoga. Jan. 7.—The Ice trotting races 

announced to take place at Saratoga Lake 
this afternoon had to be declared off, owing 
to a discovery that the track had been 
tampered with. It was found that the Ice 
had been sowed the fall width of the track 
and left floating. Had there been any 
speeding on the, lee track, the horses nnd 
drivers would have been precipitated into 
the lake at a point almost half a 
shore. The persons who did the 
unknown, but the matter la being Investi
gated.

was that the <)-■*-BICYCLES STOK- 
209, 20u% and 211 

Albert.
• 3 :

soon.

SALARIED PKO- 
incut position* wiUi 
on tbelr own mines, 
payments. Tolman, 

ed&7

Tw» For Fred Foster.
San Francisco, Jan. 7.-The races at Oak

land to-day were run between, showers ami 
track that was deckledly sloppy. On 

of the local race» will

Another First for Qneen of Sonic.
New Orleans, Jan. 7.—J J. Mctiafferty 

landed this first Stake fo-tlüy when Handsel 
rni‘<red first under the wire in the Jack- 
sen. Handicap. Sailor King, the jockey- 
trainer's either represemtatire, ran second 
tn ills •.'iible eoimpt nitra. The pair were 
far*-Tries Î- the betting, backed from even 
to 7 to 10. emdi after Boa merges had shot hi* 
holt, pasting the half, the pair went tio the 
front aril showed the way home.

The third race showed limit sometime* a 
Horse a!" race better under one jot-key 
than a'lHlher. A few dnys ago Roekwooil 
won at 60 to 1 with Mas<»n on his back. 
To-dhy with Power* up and the odds of 
3 to 1 about him. he was beaten hy Pos
sum. an 8 to 1 shot, with Mason in the 
saddle. The weather wus çool end clear 
and tlic track heavy.

Fust race, 7 furlongs—Tinkler. 91 (O’Con
nor), 30 v‘o 1, 1: KLcpiper, 102 (K. James),
7 to 2 pull 6 to 5. 2: Great Bend. 102 (Du
pre), 4 to 1, 3. Time. 1.32%. Elkin, Simon 
D.. Moio. I-ocuHt Blossom, MoAlhert.Water, 
crest a nil Rands zao also ran.

Second race. 0 furlong»—Queen of Song, 
111 (E. James), even, 1; Fred Wyokes. 08 
iTroxTcr). C to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Beckon, 
1)8 (T. Burma). 6 to 1, 3. Time. 1.17%. Pal 
Garrett. Mr. Johnson, Judge Magee,Icenose, 
I»c"y, Wttthofi also ran.

Third race.1% miles—Poseum, 101 (Mason).
8 to 1, 1; Rock wo. id. 111 (Powers). 3 to 1 
nn-1 even. 2: Inflammator, 91 (Holden). 7 
t<> 1. 3. Time. 2.02. Blue Dan, Jack Mar
tin. A cine I ue. Swardemau, Ennomla, Col.

over a
■Monday the scene 
shift from Oakland to Inglesldc.

First race, 5 furlongs, selling—The Wooer, 
113 (H Martin), 3 to 1, 1,; Gin Sling. 116 
(Butteri, 6 to 1. 2; 8t. Kristine. 102 (\V. II. 
Martin), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.04. Rnclvan, 
Peach Blossom and Flero ni so ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Dr. Sheppard,117 
«C. Sioone), 7 to 5. 1; Etta II„ 112 (Gray), 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. La Paresseuse, Sem
per Leon, Polka, Roy Hooker and Henry C.
al,riih-dn'race. 3% furlongs. 2-year-olds—Yel
low Tail, 108 (Thorpe), 1 to 4. 1; Loch 
Katrine, 98 (W. HX Martin), 3 to 1, 2; Ice 
Drop, 05 (J. Daly). 25 to 1. 3. Time .42% 
The Buffoon, Innovator, March Seventh and 
Bernadette also ran.

Fourth race, 1% miles—Myth, 90 (J. Web
er), 12 to 1, 1; Dr. Bernaya. 92 (McNIckeis), 
3 to 1, 2; Mamie G., 05 (J. Woods), 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.57. Greyburst, Frohman and Moti- 
nel also ran.

Fifth race, Futurity course-Abuse. 122 
(0 Sloanc). 7 to 10. 1; Mainstay. 105 (H. 
Martin), 5 (o 1. 2: Moringa, U4 (Plggott), 

Time 1.12%. Genus, Clarando

gnüle from 
work areBORROW MONEY 

ds, planes, organs, 
.1 sons, call and ret 
lending; small pay- 

r week ; all transac- 
nto Loan and Onnr- 
10, Lawlor Building, 

ed 7

Toronto Rod and Gnn Club.
Six weeks ago to-day masks the creation 

of this social nnd sporting prodigy, which 
has become stir-h a potent factor In stimu
lating and developing throughout the city 
the long-latent Interest In amateur shoot
ing nnd fishing. The main features of thlii 
organization are to curb the efforts of self-

knavish

1899 Whiskey
Will be just as Injurions as that of 
the past. Our cure for drunkenness 
wtll.be Just as thorough as In the 
past six years. It's a medical treat
ment, no humbug or experiment. We 
build np men who are down In the 
world, down In health or strength 
all through drink. Satisfactory proofs 
given.
Manager, Lskehsrsl Sanitarians, 

Box «15, Oakville, Oat.
The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold 
Cure Company, Limited.

rThe Welsh Team Won.
London, Jan, 7.—A Rugby football match 

was played at Swansea to-day between 
teams representing England and Wales. 
The game resulted In a victory for the 
Welsh team by a scope of four goals and 
two tries to one try.

I
agigrandlzer*. to frustrate 
tricks of pot-hunters aud 10 make all mem
bers fed. no matter whether they own a 
bhradeibn*» or ashaminerlow Greener, that 
they are on an equitable footing, not only 
when facing the trap*, but In the soe’al 
functions of the club. Although the mem
bers cannot boast of miarters that they can 
call their very owu. they will (with due ro

und appreciation of the 
friends who have given the use of their 
parlors to the club) ere long locate In some 
chateau and make ft n veritable paradise of 
comfort, sociability and good feHoweh'p. A* 
the ln»t general meeting, which was held 
at .7. T. Coulter's. Dominion Parlors, the 
president. A. J. Jackson, ratified the ac
tion* of the various committee* that wero 
In charge of the very successful New Year's 
free shoot. Ten new members were enroll
ed nnd all outstanding accounts paid, leav
ing a substantial cash balance In the banda 
of the treasurer. An elaborate pigeon shoot 
will be given the Toronto Red and Gun 
Club In the near future.

theBaseball in Winter.
The league indoor baseball match Satur

day night In the Armouries resulted: 48th 
Highlanders 41. Royal Grenadiers 23.

Rabbit MoiHnle write» from California 
that be Is under reserve to no one and asks 
that a Toronto contract be sent West to his 
address.

The Washington baseball team will go to 
Hamilton Roads. Va., for the spring train
ing. The Senators report In Washington on 
March 15. and leave for the South on that 
date..

Should Tom Loftus secure this franchise 
111 the Western League, a new outfit alto
gether will be made for the Island and To
ronto's Eastern League assets would be 
placed on lire market.

The Rrooklyn-Baltimore deal has started 
Welcome Gaston a-thbiklug and he may not 
be wanted by the- Bridegrooms. He writes 
to know If Toronto would accept his south
paw curves again, provided he was aw-arded 
hie release.

Shortstop Fox has accepted Toronto's 
ternis for '99 and will sign bis contract ns 
soon as he receives advance money, which 
he Is anxiously looking for. especially since 
a new Fox has Joined In the Phase. The 
little creature arrived Christmas morning.

The following named players have signed 
Brooklyn bssebsM contracts for 1899. viz. : 

Griffin. F. H. Jpnes. George H. Mn- 
Wlllia-m Kennedy. John Dunn. J. Yea

ger J. W. McKenna. John Grim, John B. 
Ryan ami Alec. Smith.

A Cleveland despatch say*: Last night at 
an Impromptu meeting of a number of local 
baseball fans who have ah eye to a good 
Investment, *10.000 was pledged to bring 
a Western League team here, and a de
spatch was sent to Tom Lofitn* In Dubuque, 
In. asking If he would Invest Jn a team 
here If assured plenty of financial support. 
On this point there Is uo doubt at all. Lot
tos would probably he willing to take a 
chance himself without outside backers, and 
stock In a Western League team In Cleve
land would be hard to get.

Samrnv Callahan, the Buffalo boxer, who 
has best improving so rapidly of late, ml 
Joe Youngs, the stmugert of all the Buffo. 1 
lightweight*, met at The <'ourler office 
with their backer* Saturday night and 
signed articles to box twenty rounds it 135 
pounds within three weeks before tbe dub 
Offering the best Inducements. Both lads 
posted forfeits of *50 to guarantee wrisht 
auci appearance.

7ARDS.
L.L. B„ BARRI8TEÏL 
y Tu bile, 18 and 20 Messrs. Young and John F. and, Lou 

afternoon and 
In attendance

yewterday
delegation

Solioies left, town 
will be a Toronto 
at the 3I<iOoy-Sha,rkey contes» before Tie 
I>enox Athletic <Vub at New York tomor
row night. John F. will be at tbe ring
side a backer of McCoy.

LAN, BARRISTER, 
etc., 31 Victoria-

numerous•meet
BARRISTERS, SO- 
etc. Thune 1583. 

, 23 Adelaide east. "^aS252S2525BS252S25252SE525E52525M2S251îSB525E5Z5i5B5î5M252525^.

Hn Use 
All Over

The Qlobe” W I

Granite.
A E Trow 
W T Jennings 
S G Beatty 
H C Webster, skip

Caledonian. 
A B Nichols 
T Rennie 
J Rennie 
R Rennie, skip

.v5,'H. BARRISTERS, 
en Building,cor. 
■. J. M. Reeve, Q.C.,

ffPfejj
feKEKpï’ jj

1

8 to 1, 3.
Sixth race 7 furlongs—Dunols, 194 (H. 

Martin), 2 to 1, 1: George H. Ketchum, 05 
(McNIckeis). 50 to 1,'2; Highland Bill, 101 
(Beauchamp), 25 to 1, 3. 13016 1.29%. Im
perious. San V en ado, Hugh Fenny and 
O'Cooneil also ran.

s

m '.—Match No. 2.—
CDONALD, StlBr- 
. Mnclaren. Mucdon- 
1, Barristers, Solid • 
reel. Money to loan 
■est rates.

Granite,
C Lee 
G A Ross 
F M Holland 
W Crooks, skip

Granite.
G M Hlginbotham 
I W Drynan 
7 Irving
E A Badenach. skip

%—Ma a h No. 3.—:a, BARRISTERS, 
0 King-street west, 
limer, W. II. Irving,

WWWvrrGranite.
T J Edwards 
W E McMurtry 
J Walker

Granite.
">r Snelgrove 
'' N Can dee 
J B B Littlejohn 
U H Gooderham. skip J W Gale, skip

Inslealde Entries.
San Francisco, Jan. 7.—First race, 6 fur

longs, purse—Lavator 107, Strongoll 110, El 
Esl-ro, Rose beau. Don't Tell 112, Ann Page, 
Jingle Jingle, Dorerons, Tirade, Corslne 117, 
San Augustine, Balllsta 122.

Second race, 1% roUes, over five hurdles— 
Major Hooker. San Cart os 131. Dnrwad 138, 
Major S.. Monlta, Joe Cotton 130, SSlverade, 
Ferrler 142.

Third race, 7 furlongs, selling—Judge 
Woodford Sg, Oasdale 91, Imperious 97, 
Lady Britannic 98, Survivor 100, Captive. 
Mldllght 100, Lord Marmlon 100, Hugh 
Penny 106.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selllng-«The Last, 
Wing 100, Tort oui. Credo, Royal Tar 102, 
Zarrazo, Joe Mussle 105.

Fifth race. 1% miles, selling—Stamina, 
Morello 06, Red Glenn, Myth 106, Lady 
Hurst 107.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs, parse—Jinks 85, 
Mary Black, Smyle 97, Montgomery 103.

■—m
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. air-tightI ' ----------------
Qomp Uoodricb-Reafiex Single 
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I Morgan dt Wright Double Tubes,
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Attorneys, etc.. • 

r*. King-street eait. 
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R».!rd.
M. J.NOW READY. goon.
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Hockey Rules r e>N. Ï
15 A. CA3tPDEI«Ite §1 Stand With 

out a Peer
I., 153 YONGE-
ne dollar per day.
: attention given tot 
arper. Proprietor. *

The official edition of On
tario
Constitution, Rules of Compe
tition and laws of the game 
mailed to any address on re
ceipt of price, IO cents-

BAssociation’sHockey
I;hi;ruh and shu-

,!ts the Metropolitan 
■cUes. Elevators and

atreet cars from 
*2 per day. J. W.
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BJnnowski In the Lead.

New York. Jan. 8.—Shown Iter and Janow- 
»kl ootsteisted the eleventh game of ihctx 
match at the Manhattun Chess Club this 
afternoon e-nid after 28 move* Showalter 
resigned. The score of the match now 
stands: Jatiowskl 5, Showlatcr 2, drawn 4.

ON SALE BY ALL WHOLESALE AND 
RETAIL WINE MERCHANTS. KFEB — THE NEW 

lighting 
and *2 per day. Spe- 
I'onltry Show. *1.39 
sb roomF with b«>flri anrl 

ftgbt 
Telepboni

Harold A. Wilson Co.,
-- CLImitsdl,

35 KING STREET WEST,
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««"READ THIS

will offer to-day at 9 o’clock sharp

1822 Pairs White Wool Blankets 
at 25 Cents Per Pound.

Just Fancy What This Means
$ 1.00 
$1.25 
$ 1.50 
$1.75 
$2.00

These blankets are worth 50 per cent, more than above 
prices, which should convince everyone that Mr. Cousineau is 
really going out of business. ___ ______________________________

333 pisces All Wool Dress Goods, prices ranging from 
50c, 60c to 75c, will be sold all this week for 25c. '

A 4 lb. Blanket for 
A 5 lb- Blanket for 
A 6 lb. Blanket for 
A 7 lb. Blanket for 
An 8 lb. Blanket for

• t

F. X. COUSINEAU
MTIRIHC FROM BUSINESS

“soft edge, second groove"

II no slip

& J.” Detachable Tires are 
locked on tbe rim—second 
groove does that. No slip. 

Tuey’ve a corrugated tread. No
slip.

Goodrich Inner tubes, therefore, 
"pump 'em once a month.”

„ American T.re Co,, Torootf.
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FREE!lilll HIM OB HOI I Ml II WHSTHE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER

Toronto.<T. EATON C<L. • Canada’s greatest store No. 88 TONOB-STB

Weak Meni Se^WHITE GOOD’S SALE PRICE LIST—Every out-of-town buyer should 
have a copy. It cohtains much useful information for Mail Order shoppers. It tells a 1 
about our White Goods Sale aqd prices. Write for it at once. Free for the asking.

AMALGAMATE THE BOARDS.
Mr. R. U. McPherson's scheme for effect

ing en amalgamation of die Public and 
High School Boards ha» a greet deal to 
recommend U. It 
beet solutilon of the problem that has yet 
been presented, end If the City Council 
Is In earnest in tie deeire to effect en amal
gamation of the Boards, It cannot do better 
than act on Mr. McPherson's suggestion. 
The Council will to-day be celled upon' to 
appoint eix representatives on the High 
School Board. Mr. McPherson's suggestion 
Is that the Council Should make these ap
pointments from among the members of 
the Public School Board. This would, give 
us s partial union of the two Bounds at 
once, ttx members being common to both 
Boards. Next year six more appointments 
might be made by the Council on the same 
plan, and twouthlrds of the High School 
Board would then be members of the Public 
School Board. They could at once pass 
the necessary resolution to make both bodies 
undie# the law one Board, of Education for 
the entire city. There is mo iegul dlffl- 
ouHy In the way, and The World has no 
hésitation In recommending this as tha 
best solution of the problem. Amalgama
tion has to come sooner or later, and the 
sooner the union is effected the better will 
ft be for all parties. The arguments In 
favor of and against amalgamation have 
all been threshed out, and the popular ver
dict Is almost unanimously in fairor of amal
gamation.

Mr. John Sesth, Provincial High School 
Inspector, to hie last report on the Col
legiate Institutes of Toronto, «aye:

'The fact that a very large number of 
pupils remain to the Public School® a year 

after they are able to pees the High 
School entrance examination Is & grave 
defect to the educational system of To
ronto. In brief, It prevents efficient and 
economical administration, trot to speak of 
the evils of hurried preparation and undue 
pressure from which such pupils cannot

Canadian Farm Products All Suit the 
English Taste, While Those 

of Uncle Sam Do Not.

Disaster Which Occurred at the 
Funeral of Police Magistrate 

O’Gara's Son, Ottawa.

1 Grip, Prevalent All Over 1 
Claims Two Councillor: 

C.P.R. Employes as V
Restored |/mm

*to es to be the \

Or No Ex
pense for 

Treatment
A canne of remedies—the marvel of medical 

iclenco—and Apparatus Indorsed by phyilclani 
will be lent ON TRIAL, WITHOUT ADVANCE 
PAYMENT. If not all we claim, return them ah 
our expense.

MEN WHO ARE WEAK, BROKEN DOWN, 
DISCOURAGED, men who suffer from the effect* 
of disease, overwork, worry, from follies or ex
cesses, from unnatural drains, weakness or lack of 
development of any portion of the body, failure 
of vital forces, unfitness for marriage-all such 
men should “come to the fountain head" for* 
scientific method of marvellous power to vitalize, 
develop, restore and sustain. On request we will 
send description, with testimonials, in plain 
sealed envelope. (No a O. D. imposition or otiw 
deception.) Address y

Erie Medical Ce.,Buffalo,N.Ya

Family On Tuesday morning 
Flour. we will have ready one 

hundred barrels of the 
finest Family Flour—our popular 
Blue Seal Brand. While this quan
tity lasts you can buy it at

U.S. CHEESE NOT IN IT WITH OURSMore About Our White Goods Sale. horses ran into railway train. POULTRY TRUST WANTS/

So far we have been emphasizing the cheaper-priced 
Underwear of our White Goods Sale. To-day we tell of the 
more expensive lines which, quality of course • being con
sidered, are just as reasonably priced as the cheaper grades. 
In preparing for this White Goods Sale we have considered 
all classes of buyers; That’s why you can find our Underwear 
stock representing:

—Over 100 different stylet Night Gowns from S5c to 8 BO each 
—Over 86 different styles Shirts from Sic to 8.60 each 
—Over 76 different styles Corset Covers from 6c to 8.50 each 

. —Over 276^/lifferent styles Drawers from 9c to 7,60 each
—Over So different styles Chemist from 9c to 3 00 each 
— Over 60 different styles Infants' Slips from SSc to 17» 00 each -
—•Complete Outfits of Infants' Wear at 5.00 to 100.00 a set.

With such an assortment we are in a position to satisfy every 
demand. What’s more, every garment is carefully sewn, 
neatly trimmed and finished and costing you far less than.you 
could make for yourself at home. We would like you to see 
the goods represented by these items :

All These Delightful Fact» Give 
Great Concern 4» the Producer» 

In the States.
Montreal, Jan. 7.— (Special.) —Use 

Herald's correspondent In Washington wires 
the following under date of Jan. 6:

The exports of Canadian farm pro
ducts to English markets are still giving 
great concern to producers in the United 
States, and the reports of American con
suls In England lend no encouragement 
to shippers from the States. Pork pro
ducts from Canada are still favored over 
the American by English consumers, 
and it appears that this will be the case 
for some time to come if not permanent
ly. Canadian cheese 1» still par excel
lence In the opinion of British con
sumers, despite the efforts of the Agri
cultural Department in Washington to 
cultivate markets abroad for the United 
States product. Some facts In this con
nection were published In The Herald 
from your correspondent several months 
ago. The Dominion is also reported to 
be competing actively with the United 
States In the refrigerated meat trade, 
a somewhat unwelcome fact, as It ap
pears to the great shippers In Chicago,

Ottawa and Parry Sound Officials
Tell How It Happened—It Was a 

Melancholy Affair.
Ottawa. Jan. 7.—A deplorable calamity 

happened today during the funeral of Mr. 
Charles O'Gsra. and two more funerals 
will shortly follow. Amongst the numer
ous rigs present was a sleigh containing 
Mr. Cowan, the county trnearer, his son, 
Mr. Holmes Cowan, and a driver called St. 
Germain. As the funeral cortege started 
the horses became unmanageable and bolt
ed on to the Canada Atlantic and Ottawa, 
Arnprlor & Parry Sound Hallway tracks. 
Before the driver could, recover command 
of his horses the outgoing Parry Sound 
train swept round a sharp curve dashing 
Into the sleigh at full speed. County Treas
urer Cowan was killed Immediately, and 
Mr. Holme» Cowan only survived his father 
for a few minutes. St. Germain, terribly 
Injured, was removed in the ambulance to 
St. Luke's Hospital, only to die soon after 
entering. Both the horses were kltled. Mr. 
Cowan, senior, leaves a family of daugh
ters and Mr. Holmes Cowan a widow and 
one daughter.

Mr. Holmes Cowan wa» a brother-in-law 
of Hon. N. C. Wallace, Mia. Cowan being 
a slater of Mrs. Wallace.

TEAM RAN INTO THE TRAIN.

x Young Girl Badly ScJ 
Impedes Street Car Tern 

Interesting Items ofj42 CENTS FOR A QUARTER BAGI

On sale in the Grocery Department 
where you can also get 
Horse Shoe Brand of Salmon, at 13c a tin. 
Ivory Gloss Starch, fit 8c a pound package. 
Pure Santos Coffee, ground, 17c pound. 
Crosse & Blackwell’s Pure Malt Vinegar, 

in Imperial quart bottles, at 25c each.

Toronto Junction", Jan. 8.—(I! 
L. W. Hill, pastor of Wood 
nacle, preached to hie late co 
Annette-etreet Mcthodlst'-Clit 

The influenza epldemmic Is g 
tog business here. In all the 
ployes are at home with It, 
Onadlan Pacific Railway atFine French Din- 

Dinnerware. nerwate in genu- 
4 ine H a v i 1 a n d 

China at prices you hardly expect 
for such fine ware. This Dinner- 
ware comes in beautiful designs 
and decorations, and while it lasts 
you can buy from it at the follow
ing prices :
Coffee Cup» and Saucers, 15c and 25c each. 
Tea Caps and Sencere 25c each.
Moustache Cups and Saucers, 05c each.
Ten and Dinner Plates, 15c each.
Soup and Breakfast Plate», 15c each.
Bread Plates, at 26c each.
Bone Dishes, at 10c each.
Individual Bakers, 15c apiece.
Platters, atX'Sc each.
Bakers, at Stic each.
Jngs and Tea Pot», at 60c each.
Sugar Bowls, at 60c apiece.
Gravy Boats, at $1 each.
Sauce Tureens, at (1 each.
Salad Dishes, at $1 apiece.

Haviland
120 are off work or are eompl 
malady.

A live wire from the city 
service fell on the coal Sheds 
dlan Pacific Railway shops la 
caused a small fire, wuicb t 
brigade soon put out.

The Order of Railroad Cot 
348, West Toronto Division, n 
eon Hall thU afternoon and 
officers for the current year. 
Stewart of Toronto Division, 
ward»' Installed t^pm. a* foil 
Swtoerton, chief conductor: 
assistant chief conductor; C 
secretary-treasurer; A. T. Boi 
doctor; I. Horsley junior < 
Walker, Inside sentinel : J. U 
sentinel; delegate:to the Rail 
ventlon, to be held,at Detroit 
shaw.

County Councillor J. D. Ki
lly. of Islington^ are under : 
ment for the prevalHng mala.

Mr. Mtntern» young dang 
Marin-etreet, accidentally plui 
Into scalding hot water yeste 
verely burned one of her ar 
Dr. Mavety 
'patient relief.

Rev. F. H. Du Vernet mad 
reference to the life work anil 
lets Bishop Sullivan in hi 
8f. John’s Ciihreh this mo roll 
remarks en Revelation, xlv., 1

>i
:

&Wine
Merchants W

-Don't
-Keep Mb

BRIEFS.

buried ’on

TELEGRAPHIC

Bismarck will ve ouatiy 
April 1.

The wind Mew 70 miles an hour at Buf
falo on Saturday.

John Wanamsfcer to to turn the Fifth- 
avenue Hotel, New York, Into a mammoth 
store.

or so
Ladles' Gown», made of fine cotton, tucked 

jnske back, Russian front of tucks anil 
fine Insertion, with fancy revere, trimmed 
wMh insertion and embroidery, 1 4C
regular price 82, for .................... ',g3

Lotte»’ Gown», made of floe cambric. Rus
sian style, foil front of 2 row* lace In
sertion. finished with ribbon, beading and 
too» Mil, wide frill over stoonMers, fin
ished, tucked. and MU of lace, tv- y nn
gifiar $3.26, for.,......................... 6,uu

Ladies' Gown» floe onto***, pointed yoke 
of 9 row® of fine Insertion, wkfie frill of 
extra fine emhroM-ery around yoke, square 
neck, finished wttfc frill of etnbrotde*/ 
and ribbon, beading, regular ^QQ

Ladies’ fifctet» fine cambric. French band,
deep umbrella, frill, finished with Uno 
embroidery, regular price *1.85, 1 Ofi
for ......................... ...................... '

Ladies’ Skirts, fins cambric, deep umbrella, 
trill of fine lawn nod finished with wide 
lore Insertion, and deep lace frill, with 
under dust frill, regmer

THEY SELLThe Railway People’s Version of the 
8ad Calamity.

Ottawa, Jan. 7.—IMr. IM. Donaldson, Gen
eral Superintendent of Canada. Atlantic and 
O. & P. S. Railway» make® the following 
official statement relative to the fatal ne 
elùenit at the lUuweti-road crossing this 
morning:

"No. 50, O.A. te P.8, train, left Central 
Depot at 8.30 for Parry Bound; engine 600, 
Engineer P Brown, Conductor T. Bracken. 
While peering over the main street crossing 
In Ottawa .East Mr. Cowan's team ran into 
tiie ride of the train, striking It between 
the tender and baggage car. Mr. Cowan 
and his son were instantly killed, and the 
driver, whose name la Dumais, was seri
ously injured. The train woe Immediately 
stopped, coming to a full standstill a few 
car length» past the crossing, and the 
fact» aa given above, were reported to tuy 
office. It would appear the driver lost con
trol of Ms horse*, which wee the cause of 
the accident. The Flagman, J. Taggart 

crossing, used every effort 
In Mu power to stop the team, and narrow
ly escaped being titled In hie efforts to do 
so. The horses and wreck of the sleigh 
and toe bodies of Mr. Cowan and bis son 
were found after the collision on the north 
side of the track some distance weft <-f 
the crowing."

Dth. Hanna, Robinson' and Brasil and the 
ambulance were summoned by telephone 
immediately after the'accident, and strived 
within a few minutes. The Injured driver 
woe conveyed to the Protestant Hoeplt.il 
in the a imbalance, and the bodies at Mr. 
Uowam and his son wore removed to their 
home by order of the coroner.

Made HU Will In Time.
Ottawa, Jan. 8.—Mr. Cowan made his lart 

wlU on Friday. Owing to the approaching 
marriage of bis daughter, Mies Maggie 
Omwan, he found It necessary to add a codi
cil, and had It witnessed by Mr. Charles 
McNab, County Clerk, and: Mr. John'Daw
son, Courthouse Custodian. Mr. Cowan re
marked that he had changed tils wll many 
times, bn* that would be the last, Na
poleon Dumas, the driver, Is still alive, 
but hie recovery is very doubtful.

BIG INSURANCE COUR.
The Melting Policies for «8,000,000

Stay la Chicago—The .New York
ers Not In It.

Chicago, Jan. 8.—La. Salle-street to cele
brating a great triumph over New York In
surance men. For weeks brokers In “Chi
cago's eastern seaport" have fished with 
the tempting bait of cut rates to capture 
the *8,000,000 "Hue" of the American Malt
ing Company. Yesterday the Executive 
Committee of the Chicago Underwriters’ 
Association did a turn In heroic measured 
itself, with the remit that the big malt I 
policies will continue to be written with 
Chicago Ink.

The Malting Company's Insurance, cover
ing nine Chicago plant» Is the largest In
dividual “line” handled by any one local 
agency. It pays in premiums nearly *30,090 
ai year, and every office in La Salle-street 
would have felt the effects of its removal 
to the cast.

Lattes’ Skirts, deep umbrella frill, finished 
with 1 row extra fine Insertion, and wide 
frill of very fine embroidery, dost friUs, 
regular price *8.50, for................. g QQ CONVIDOpressure from which such pupils cannot 

but suffer when they enter the Institutes. 
This state of affairs has existed for years, 
and, of late, owing to the extension of 
the High School system of the city, It to 
becoming worse and worse.”

The principals of the three city Collegiate 
Institutes, on being asked their opinion on 
these strictures by Mr. Seath, In. their re
port. say. In part

"The principals do not 'hesitate to con
firm tiie statements of the inspector regard
ing the evils which result from the undue 
retention to the Public Schools of pupils 
Intended ultimately for 
stltute*. Such retention of 
etty Interferes with the 
nomicai organization of the Institute» and 
is to most cases on. umftritutwe thing 
the pupUa concerned, because of 
nnd consequent undue pressure to 
they must be subjected In order-fix, overtake 
the work In which they are deficient when 
they enter. The proper remedy to os 
pi mole oa It would be effective, but it re-

The cold weather at Nelson, B.O., con
tinue», and the ice on the lake extends out 
nearly 17 mmiiee.

Albert B. Hilton of New York has failed. 
His Ilabilltl 
539,907 and

The knighting of W. O. McDonald of 
Montreal for his munificent gifts to McGill 
University has been officially announced in 
London.

Ten disguised Spanish priests, who es
caped from the Philippine insurgents, have 
arrived at Ban Francisco. They ore bound 
for Panama.

WINELadies’ Drawers, fine cambric, deep um
brella frill, finished with fine tucking and 
wide lace edge, regular price *1, Trunks It would surprise

and Bags, you if you knew
how many Trunks 

and Bags we sold last week. In 
spite of the big selling we still have 
plenty on hand to sell at the same 
rate :

was summoned
.55for unsecured, amount to *2,- 

asseta *200. ILadles’ Drawers, of very fine cambric, yeke 
band, tsabreUr frill of extra fine em
broidery, regular *2, for............. 1 KQ........... i.ww

t H. CORBYh .
■>

LifeiEJ ISole Agent for Canada.
BELLEVILLE, Ont.
Op g»ie by All Wksleaale Dealers. 1*

Corset covers, fins cambric, pointed yoke, 
back and front, trimmed with fine in
sertion and finished with extra fine em
broidery, regular *1.15, fix .... yg

Corset Covers, fine nainsook, 14 fine tucks 
In back, French style pointed yoke front, 
of extra fine embroidery, finished with 
ribbon and heading,regular *2.50, ^JjQ

But there are other phases of this White Goods Sale that 
be overlooked. Lace Curtains, Linens, Cottons, 

Sheetings, Men’s Shirts, and other departments provide rare 
chances for profitable investments. Let us call your attention 

to a few for to-morrow:
HEMMED SHEETS, 100 patas, mejmttec f"*“*"*77

Sheetings, 2%-tncto top etui1 l-Amdi bottom taeene, eaze T^xvu inane», re ,/5J
gttJnr 05c a r>alr, fox ................................

d#\S8*£5 SS»*--* reguiar price 20c a
pair, tor ............... ................... ................................................................

PILLOW SHAMS, applique linen, with scalloped edge» new designs 
work, sizes 32x32 Inches, exclusive pattern» regular price 60c

North Toronto 
The Metropolitan experience: 

fitfitonlty through Friday nigh 
Saturdays’ drifting. It was 
night before the first car from 
of the track was able to get to 
at Richmond Hill on Saturday 

York Township will hold l 
meeting of this year's council 
The appointment of commltti 
rials, made at thin.meeting In 
gather with the regular Uusii 
cessltate a long session.

Councillor F. V. Miller - of 
confined to the house with I 

■ disease—grippe.
The large poultry concern, 

many Toronto capitalists a me 
holders, is still endeavoring tj 
able farm for the location otj 
The latest proposal submitted 
(way Is a block of 40 acres d 
concession. East York, and li 
that a final settlement will q 
tbit offer.

The Town Council, In the p 
tag to-day, aa has been eu 
hold a «estion on their reg 
meeting to-morrow.

SARATOGA TRUNK
With an embossed metal cover, malleable 

Iron corner clamp» metal covered bot
tom, good lock and spring clasp» fall in 
tray, with large covered hat and boot 
box :

the Collegiate liv
ed oudIIk uudoubt- 
eficlenit and oco-

Tbe British Colombia Government will. It 
Is said, exclude liquor from the Alt]In dis
trict, with the Idea that It to better to do 
that than build Jnlle.
, With a view to retrenchment, a decree has 
been Issued at Rio Janeiro, Brazil, abolish
ing two of the naval and three of the mili
tary arsenals of the country.

There has been a great change In Egypt 
recently in favor of British policy. Many 
Influential people who were formerly violent 
Anglophobe® now praise the new regime.

Mr. Michael Qonroil died recently at Buc- 
tonohe, N.B., aged 106 yeans. He was a 
native of Armagh County, 
bad lived In New 'Brunswick

The Union, National League, composed 
of leading porittetaus and member* of the 
French Institute, has been formed in Paris 
to promote revision of the Dreyfus case.

The British Columbia Government with 
Mr. Seroiln and Hon. Joseph Martin as Joint 
Premier» bad a majority of six on the flrrt 
division and consider that a safe working 
majority.

Mr. J. N. Wlgle' cff. Ai&her«tbnrg, Ont., 
has gone to England to try and establish 
a market for Canadian-grown tobacco, and 
incidentally to' learn proper methods of 
packing.

Mrs. Wilkinson, an old and blind lady In 
I he Robtasou Home. London, Out., while 
poking the fire, knocked a live ooal Into 
per clothing, and was probably totally 
burned.

amusements.

iffl* ItsSbBS
weekiGiri Frol CMli

15 and 25 wrek

tuing for 
the hurry 

which
stationed at theSize 30 in., regular S3 trunk for *2,85.

Size 32 in., regular *8.30 trunk for *2.60. 
Size 34 to., regular *3.60 trunk for *2.85, 
Size 36 In., regular *3.90 trunk for *3.10.

GLADSTONE BAG.
In Olive or brown color, fitted with two 

outside strap» lined with linen, finished 
with brass lock and mountings :

Size 16 ln„ regular *1.95, for *1.55.
Size 18 to., regular *2.25, for *1.80.
Bizc 20 in., regular *2.50, for *2.03.
Size 22 ln„ regular *2.85, for *2.30.
Size 24 In., regular *3.10, for *2.55.

*3.50, 2.50
fix ........

TUESDAY
THURSDAY

SATURDAY
they enter. H>e proper remedy 
simple os It would be effective, hi 
quires the co-operation of all to whom the 
ndueatton of the youth of the city has been 
entrusted,"

The co-operation which la here referred 
to aa so desirable can be secured In one

must not

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Job. ». 10, 11—Mae'n-e Wednesday 

The Real Fenny Raya
MATHEW* BULG

[Direction of Dunn» A Ryleyl 
In the New Rag-Time Opera

BY THE SAD SEA WAVES,
Jan. 13-18-H—The Telephone Girl.

Ireland, and store 1820.way only, and .that is by the amalgamation 
of the Boaxdll so es to place the education 
of the youth of the dty under the control 
of one body.

The Initial step should be taken by the 
Council to-day. They should follow Mr. 
McPheraom'e advice end appoint the six 
High School representatives from among 
the members of the Public School Board.

ER
j*

Wrapper Our regular ioc 
Flannelettes, quality for 5c a 

yard on Tues
day. Such a snap is most too good 
to let pass by :
English. Aknertcan and German Printed 

wrapper Flahnelettez, choice patterns, In 
plain or twill finish, p6 and 30 Inches 
wide, regular 10c quality, for....

made of standard, bleached cottons, 2%-
.17 PRINCESS THEATREof fancy open 

each. Week of Jan. » — Matinees dally. 
TUB CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY IN

OTA&Mffi0N'8 “INCOG.”
A clever comedy cleTerlrprssente-i,

.40 Best Toronto
East Toronto, Jan. A—« 

bridge Lodge a 
of the reason, 
a. gracions host 
were In keeping with hi* » 
chair was Dr.Twi 1 tors end 
at hand were Messrs. ty. Her 
East Toronto; H. It. Fra 
Bayne* Itt-ld, Rev. Dr. O* 
Clay. W. Taylor, W. Candler 
It. Paterson. A. Grant and J.

for
PILLOW SHAMS, Swiss emheoMreed, ntot «rat eff«tlve work bontors new

designs Superior quality and finish, size 81x31 tartre*, regular price J.50
*2 25 and *2.60 a pair, for ................................................. •••••................ , .—-

•BRAY OR CARVING CLOTHS, plain Irish llneAjwmetitclied, cor"
nera and borders, new patterns, pure 11nen,»lzee 18x27 and 20x30 Inches,
regular 40c and 50c each, for................................................................

mum a curtains 150 of them, ft» two alike, size M inches by 3% yard» new ■^fm ta wMta ’or^oru, regular *1.25 to *2 each. Tuesday to clear .

at CURTAINS,’ 350 Paire Nottingham Lace Curtains, 64 to 60 inctee by 8Mi 
yards, fine spray nnd floral design*. In white. Ivory or ecru, usually 1 QQ
•old at *1-75 end *2.00.a pair. Tuesday....................................................

CURTAIN MUSLIN, 260 yards of Extra Fine White Murita, with 4-toch ftmey frill 
on ooxn aide*, to pretty floral and stripe patterns, 51 and 50 Inches ?5 
whle, regular price 40c a yard, lue*day at..............................................

LORD CURZON’S LBVBB. upper was th 
Brother Bmp 

t and bis hou.5 New Viceroy sad Vicereine Hare 
Made a. Record.

Calcutta, Jen. 7.—The levee of 
Ourson, Viceroy of Indie, and Lady Carson 
was the largest ever held here and was at
tended by en unusual number of native 
eenutomen.

On Monday the Viceroy will receive vlrits 
from tiie Maharajahs of Rampoor, Benares, 
Casimir and Patiala, end later In the day 
will pay return visits to the Mahiurajah*. 
On Tuesday he will receive addresses of 
.welcome from the Caique ta corporation', 
the Tnlukdare of Oodh and- the British 
India Association.

BIJOU.29 Cushion Think of it. For 98c
Tops.

Lord
you can choose a 
dainty Cushion Top 

that usually sells at $1.50 to $2.00. 
Not an everyday occurrence to be 
sufg, but for Tuesday we have 200 
to sell at this rate :

.50 THE GIGANTIC SHOW OF THE CITYCol. W. J. Bryan made a speech Friday 
night In Cincinnati against the expansion 
policy, and safd the trust* were the "bene
ficiaries of expansion." The zpeech was 
furiously cheered.

The schooner Orion, from St Pierre to 
Souris. P.E. Island, ran on Rock Island, 
when entering Loulztmrg, N.8., harbor on 
Friday and became a total wreck. Grew 
saved.

LACK) Refined hlgh-elam Vssdevllle and 
sterling Comedy Altraellesa.

Two allows dally—afternoon and evening. 
Matinee price», too and 15c; evening prient, 
10c, COc and 80e.

S’*.

41200 Satin Cushion Tops, handsomely em
broidered, In all the newest design*, with 
bullion and nllk thread, heavy raised 
figure*, in olive, gold, nlle. pink, crimson 
and admiral blue shade*, extra fine satin, 
In exclusive patterns, size 22x22 inch, re
gular *1.50, *1.75 and *2 each, on 
sale Tuesday ................... .........

Here is where our Mail Order can be of profitable service to 
out-of-town buyers. Select any of above items, send your 
order to us, and see how satisfactory it is to “Shop by Mail ' 

with this store.

,__Management of
A. Melon saagfiy. 

Temperance fit., near Yesge
p 8 BIG ACTS Aita:;efromd

start to finish.
Matinee* Sat. and 
Wed., 10 and 15c

TheatreThe new vessel of the North German 
Lloyd Steamship Company,
Friedrtoh has tolled' to realize

MPROMINENT PEOPLE. Dressmakingthe Kaiser 
expectations 

arod has "been taken to the yards at Htihl- 
chau to be remodeled.

Rev. B. E. Knowles of Knox Church, 
Galt, now receives *3000 a year and a free manse.

The late Calvin S. Brice was worth *4,- 
000,000, instead of *600,000. aa at first reported. -

Saturday was Mrs. Gladstone's 87th birth
day. She Is Intialrly good health, although 
mentally «bowing sign* of great age.

OoJy £50,000 wa* requested for a memorial 
to Mr. Gladstone, yet not half that amount 
has been subscribed. The sum raised to 
£22.000.

The physicians of the Countess Jung of 
St. Petersburg have diagnosed the akin 
disease from which for dome time she has 
been Buffering as leprosy, and she has been 
Isolated.

Competent modiste#, de 
Intent European and Ne 
dels. Mourning, orders e 
extra despatch, 
customers we are alwnj 
send sample*, estimate: 
urenient form* with oxr 
lions for «elf-meneurenu 
sure perfect-fitting gem

98 ;
rULL or COMEDY. 

-Fw open every evening 
10c and 90c,

Fire destroyed the stables of ex-Mayor 
Little lmi Loudon yesterday morning, to
gether with two horses and a cow. Origin 
unknown. Lose about *2000. Covered by 
insurance.

Good Snafps for As presented 
Men and Boys, to you by

To
i15

It EDUCATIONAL.our Clothing 
Section, and when coming from 
that source you can depend on

F=r you it means stylish, up-toufate Cloaks well made of «-em Mg 
selected materials, and finished in first-class style, at prices story. On sale Tuesday, morning .• 
from one-fourth to one-half less than we usually ask. For us Men'* Fine Neglige zephyr ehirt», with 

it means an increased volume of trade for January, and bring- i”*1 r<£8«
thg a greater number of people more closely in touch with our w»« ™ ««*. ’°» Tuesday.' 
unequalled Cloak Department. On Tuesday you can buy:

January Cloak Sale: What it Means! W. r. 8. Melvin of East Orange, N.J.; 
G. K. B. Wade and Herbert A. H orwell of 
New York, have eevuired articles of Incor
poration and will endeavor to get hold of 
the Havana street railway franchise.

Mr. W. H. Bertram’* application for an 
Injunction to keep the Ctty Council out of 
Its «eat to London, Ont, has been, denied 
and the new City Fathers WlU be allowed 
to silt down when the proper time come*.

Lyceum, the best theatre 
In the city, has (signed a contract with 
Messrs. Hay man, Klaw <& Erlanger, by 
which, on Aug.. L It passes Into the control 
of the Theatrical Syndicate for a term of 
«ven years.

Sirs. Cordelia Botkin, convicted at San 
Francisco of murdering Mr*. John P. "Dun
ning of Dover, Del., by means of poisoned 
mndy, has been Ml ever store the verdict 
against her was returned, and has not yet 
been sentenced. 6).Ln

Lomibeth Palace,

THE NIMMO & HARRISON ■1

BUSINESSTHE DEATH ROLL. Silks—AND f :
Goderich, Ont., Jan. 8,-Mr. A. L. Gibson, 

Registrar of the County of Huron, diod thla 
morning In Goderich at the age of 71. In
terment at Wroxeter Wednesday afternoon.

Dr. Charte* Eusebe Lemieux (tied Satur
day after a long bUness. He was a well- 
known physician and for over 1» years a 
prominent figure in Quebec, and woe dean 
of the Medical Faculty of Laval Univer
sity.

A special Taffeta <ii«i 
tog a line of check* aij 
fitic. that were 76c to] 
and «olid shade* at 60c. j 
and *1.00. A new stl 
oiwued contain* Royal 
Blue*, Cardinal, Grind 
Tomato. Oriee, Royal, 
Orange. l*urp*e, Reseda 
Pink, Emerald, Myrtle,

V SHORTHAND
iThe Rochester Cor. Tenge A College 

BIS.,TORONTO. ONI.

IS A LARGE, FIRST-CLASS"'
/ COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

ThV thoroughness of lastructlon given enable* 
if* students to secure the beat aalaried posl'lom 
and to piss the moat searching examinations. 

Write for new prospectus, free. six?

jCOLLEGEStill Hankering for Tariff Reform.
Winnipeg Tribune, Jan. 4: Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier himself moved e resotatlou on tariff 
reform which denounced "the principle of 
protection a* radically unsound and unjust 
to the musses of the people." If these quo
tations do not commit the Liberal party to 
ai revenue tariff without any element of pro
tection, ave are unable to construe plain 
English. If the leader* of the party en
dorse Mr. Bertram’s declaration that the 
Liberal party haa never dent red to apply 
the principles of free trade to the tariff, 
they will not escape by pretending that the 
Fielding tariff Is a revenue tariff In Use 
British sense or In the sense adopted by 
Messrs. Laurier nnd Cartwright. If Mr. 
Bertram Is not disowned It will be well to 
admit frankly that the party has broken 
faith with the free traders whose votes 
were asked In 1896 In support of a tariff 
for revenue only.

Montreal Witness: Perhaps the most
noteworthy announcement made by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier at the Monument National 
was that the Government might be looked 
to to continue to redeem Its pledge* in the 
direction of free trade. Falling rertproetty 
with the Untied States, the UovemmeiK 

what 8dr Wilfrid 
better may than by another 
the tariff on British goods.

i
.59

Boys' Fine Flannelette Shirts, collar at
tached, large bodies, In grey, blue and 
pink strip es, sizes 12 to 13)4, re
gular price 20c, on sale Tuesday .... 

Men's Overalls, made of heavy blue denim, 
with bib and straps for brace» one front 
nnd one hip pocket, well made, sizes 32 to 
41 waist, our regular price 60c a GO
pair, on sale Tuesday ....................... ' U’J

Youths’ Heavy All-Wool Dark Fawn Frieze 
, Ulsters, doulble-breasted, high storm col

lars. slash pockets, tab to button across 
the throat, heavy checked lining*, sizes 31 
to 35 chest, reeular price *5.50 to G in
*5.95. on sale Tuesday....................

Bows' 2-plece Suit*, short pants, heavy all- 
wool grey end brown checked Canadian 
tweeds, made «ingle-breasted, double- 
breasted and Norfolk Jacket styles, good 
twilled Italian cloth linings, sizes 23 to 
28. regular price *2.50 to *3, O flfl 
Tuesday..............  ......................... L.UU

.19 At the Princess.
133 only Ladles’ Elegant Winter Jackets, made of finest dnallty all-wool beavera. 

colora black, fawn, navv nnd castor, lined throughout with choice taffeta silk*, 
these garments are all cut In the fat eat style aj)d. are made for our highest 
class trade; our present prices are *17.50, $l&uO and *15. Tuesday re- 9.98 
duced to......................................... ...................V................................................. 'aioÆ k^t^v.«kreta Tâi
wc will eeCl them for....... ............................. .........................................................

It is worth remembering that we stand back of the garments 
we sell during this January Cloak Sale with our guarantee to 
refund money if any do not prove entirely satisfactory.

Lacee-
All the new styles in 
Venise, Guipure, Plaud 
ma-Cross, Torchon, I 
Chiffon Appliques il 
Cream, Black and Wl 
Laces in Honiton, Ri 
Valenciennes.

The Cummings Stock Company announce 
'the best com cay they have yet had wixil 
“Incog," which, with the two perform
ances to-day, opens the twentieth week of 
tl.elr season at ithe Princes» Theatre. ’‘In- 
ctg" is well remembered here from -he 
spiendld Impression it made at the Grand 
Opera House with Mr. Charles 
hti company. The pixslucuon 
c< 86 this week 1» to be staged precisely 
the same as the original at high prices. 
Manager Cummings has secured Mr. Bart
ley 'McCuiUum, who 
same role he played with the original com
pany, General Stanhope, while (Mr. Wright 
Huntington will appear as Tom Stanhope, 
the leading role, played here by Mr. Dick
son. Mr. Huntington Is in light comedy 
much more vers,utile and la easily tile su
perior of Mr. Dickson, end therefore with 
live balance of the Cummings Company, 
wiSioh t* norw to Much a good, rapable con
dition, a performance fully equal. If not 
superior to the original, may confidently be 
looked forward to. "Incog" suite the com- 

eolendldiy. and this la the first time 
‘ Incog" will ever have been seen at 

popular prices. The sale of seats for "In
cog" has been, on account of its popularity 
here, uncommonly large. Matinees con
tinue dally as usual, beginning to-day.

ly granted for a week. 
London, Is said to be 

ratildly crumbling to pieces, the damage 
lwtag done by chemical fumes from pottery 
wog-ks to the vicinity. The County Coun
cil refused to take any action, but the Earl 
of Stanhope to endeavoring to excite public 
attention.

The Montreal police are working on the 
case of a mysterious Individual named 
James Bennett, who Is charged with im
personating James Lewis Childs, a wealthy 
New Yorker, In order to procure girls for 
Now Yottt, presumably for Immoral pur- 
pones. Bennett to an imposter.

Secretary Alger has decided to send four 
regiments of infantry to the Philippine ». 
The 4th, 12th and 17th have been desig
nated, and, In addition, the 3rd Infantry, 
now at Fort Swelling, Minn., will go by the 
same route, namely, across the Atlantia

Sidney B. Davis, a Joliet Prison convict, 
told the Warden a fl-w days ago where 
*2000 worth of diamonds stolen from a 
Mrs. William» a Chicago hotel guest, had 
been secreted. The story was true and the 
diamonds have been returned to their 
owner.

A fire occurred at about) 6 o'clock last 
eventog at .the residence of W. E. FIMoni 
lumber rMpper, 748 ttt. Urbatn-street, Mont
real, and the adjoining residence at 700. 
occupied by John Hitcher, agent. Both 
residences were badly damaged. The loss 
Is estimated' at *3000; partially covered by 
Insurance.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL
PORT HOPE,

Will reopen tfter the Christmas Holidays on
Dickson and 
at the Prln-

Wednesday, Jan. I Ith. -

iwill appear here In the For admission or copy of Illustrated Pamph 
let adores» 8I*
REV. DR. BETHUNE, Head Mafiter 5 Trimmings—

Embroidered Appliqu 
Appliques, Chiffon,J 
teries. Garnitures in I] 
cd and Chenille Effe 
Gimps. Insertions, 
Clasps, Buttons, Fa 
ments, etc., etc.

Some New Arrivals in Dress Goods. .TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL. ISilk
Snaps. Bargains.” in the fullest 

sense of the words. 
These need no emphasis. They 
speak for themselves. Come at 8 
o’clock Tuesday morning :
800 yards 21-Inch Waist and Trimming Silks, 

hi colors of royal, cardinal, green, purple, 
brown nnd heliotrope on black ground, 
bright effective designs and pure silk, re
gular price 73c yard. Tuesday..

Or, better still, “Silk This school will re-open on Tuesday, Jan. 
10, at 0 o’clock, Boya prepared for the uni
versities, the Royal Mtiitwy College, etc. 
Individual attention Is u marked feature of 
this school. For prospectuses and partiel- 
lara, apply to Rev. T. L. Abort), Headmas
ter, at the school, or to the undersigned.

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON,
157 Bay-street.

New Dress Stuffs always excite interest and attract no 
little attention, especially at this store, where new novelties in
variably receive first and advance showing. Last week we 
opened up some very pretty fabrics which are sure to please 
you. Among them these three lines:

The new "Iroglual Clyster" Grenadine Dress Goods, a most unique and the latest 
production in dress materials, very effective In appearance, It comes in gar
net, royal brown, grey and green, 40 Inches wide, our special 76
price .......................................................................... .................................................. ’ ’r'

Just received first shipment of new French Plain Venetian Suitings. In all the newest 
and wanted color». Including the popular blue and brown shades, 46
Inches wide, pure wool, at..............................................................................

^Another shipment of those nobby “Peasantry" Stillings Just in, five elegant shades to 
select front, makes « rich tailor-made * ,ilt for cold weather wear, choice 
quality, 54 Inches wide, regular value *1.25. special

Would you care to see samples of these goods? If so, send a 
postcard to our Mail Order Department, telling which you 
prefer. They will give your request prompt and careful at
tention. Put them to the test.

could mot do 
promises to any 
edmiiliar slice off pony

that

CATARRH Llnlngs-6246
Cl TAMMEUEUS—HOME AND SCHOOL, 
O conducted on a scientific method, re
sult of careful study of 40 years, by on# 
who wa* an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed by the medical faculty as the only true 
relief. W. Bate. 802 College-street, Toron
to. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Everything in this lit 
Silk Linings in P 
Shades, Striped and 
In Cotton all fast col 
calinc, Reversible Wa: 
Nearsilk, Moreen anc 

andard and spec

Anns Gould’s Husband Will Sue.
Paris, Jan. 8.—Count Boni de Cast el lane, 

who married Miss Anna Gould, will Inetl- 
tnte proceedings against Les Droits 
de L'Homme for asserting that, In cone>- 
quenee of a qnarrel regarding an autres», 
he recently fought a duel with M. Patti 
Deroulede, founder of the Patriotic League.

When doctors fall and 99 remedies are 
powerless to give relief and enre to the 
Catarrh-stricken sufferer. Japanese Catarrh 
tore—the one-hundredth—comes as the 

never-falling rainbow of promise and will 
-tire aa It cured John Crow of 421 Keefer- 
itreet, Vancouver. B.C., who for 15 years 
had tried every remedy he could lay k|s 
lands on that promised benefit or a cure 
-only to have the parts weakened anil 
itore susceptible to most violent returns 
.f the malady when the effects of the false 
are had passed off. He used six boxes of 

'apanese Catarrh Cure. Three year» have 
lapsed since he did se, and while he has 

neen subject to the same exposures, there 
-as been no symptom of a return of the 
Catarrh, and he winds np his testimonial 
etter with these words: "Mr wife also 
is** It for headaches and It gîtes Instant 
relief." 127

Japanese Catarrh Care is guaran
teed to cure any case of Catarrh, or 
meney refunded. Guarantee and con
ditions In every package. 50 cents 
—at all druggist* or by mall, 

GRIFFITHS & MACPHEBSON 00., 
TORONTO.

About 300 yards of onr *1.25 Fancy Waist 
811k» bright rich goods and ele
gant colors. Tuesday to clear at... ...65 358

60 Apoplexy Results Fatally.
Sir. James Mounsey Itogerson died at hie 

home at 856 Adelnlde-atreet west yesterday 
morning at 4 o'clock. Mr. Itogerson, it will 
be remembered, suffered a stroke of 
apoplexy whllq In hi* office at the Toronto 
Browing and Mailing Company on Thurs
day afternoon last and was hurriedly taken 
to hie home, -where Dr. U. B. Orr attended 
him. It was at first thought that he would 
recover, but the effect of his injuries was 
so severe, that he remained unconscious np 
to the tittle of his death. Deceased was JO 
his 70th year and had been excise office* 
at the Toronto Brewing and Malting < out- 
pnnv for some years. The funeral will tazs 
place to morrow afternoon a* 2 o clock to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Half a dozen case* of smallpox have beet 
discovered at Cote*n-du-Lac and Cottau 
Lauding, net far from Montreal.

Children’s 
Headwear. Children’s Head- 

wear that we have 
picked out for quick selling on 
Tuesday morning. Some dainty 
selections in this lot for early 
comers :
Table of Child's Ripple and Plain Eider

down Bonnots, In cream, cardinal, pink 
and Mae. embroidered cream silk caps, 
silk and lamb toques, and cream zephyr 
wool hood» flossed with colored silks, re
gular 69 recta to *1.15^ Tues-

Chlld’s Admiral Tams, .boucle cloth, trim
med with silk rond and tinsel braid, with 
busby In front. In brown, green, navy and 
garnet, regular 65 cents. Tues- OC 
day......................... ............... .........

An assortment of al^sfi

Mall Orders-
Are a constant an 
care, every effort 
forth to/render sh 
mail a thoroughly 
tory undertaking 
way for the distant

Suit Over a Patent.
In the suit concerning the ownership of 

a naten.1. brought by A-MAXtlquhoun against 
Thomas Parker. J. D. Wright and J. B. 
Smith, the détendant Parker has had his 
defence struck out and been ordered to 
pay the costs for non-compliance with an 
order of the court requiring him to file e 
better affidavit on production.

.75

Abbeys
effervescent ■

SaltGeneral Ludlow, the Military Governor 
of Havana district, has Issued a proclama
tion demanding that arms In store, of Which 
there are large quantities, shall be turned 
over to the United States authorities. There 
has been a pretty general response. Phy
sicians are also ordered to report Infections 
diseases, and saloons and r-stanrants art- 
allowed to keep open till midnight, to “re- 
Here suffering and stop professional beg
gary."

Trial 25 c sr
A trial of a good article esta

blishes its goodness. The merits of 
the preparation will do the rest.

Alt drugglits. Large bottle. 60 et».

T. EATON Cv_- Size<* .25

JOHN CATTO190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
King-street—Opposite the
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JANUARY 9 189» 5THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNINGA-

E! V11 HO MilIt was hoped that W. F„ ’Maclean would 
ho present, but he rarna unavoidably absent. 
His best wishes and regret at being absent 
were received. —

The chairman led off with a happy ad
dress and speeches of a like nature were 
made by Messrs. Frank land, Dr. Osborne, 
Beenes Held and Paterson. In addition to 
n crachai) hone entertainment, some choice 
music was rendered by George Rmprlqgboin 
and Messrs. Hilton and Grant

Past President T. May was presented 
with a Jewel.

The old council assembled last evening, 
out the meeting was not for business. It 
■was an informal handshaking affair. The 
members met but to disband for to-morrow 
at 11 o'clock a.m., when the new council 
wfll be Installed. The oath at office will 
be administered to Reeve-Elect Andrew Mc- 
Mlllin and Cotindllora-elect James Car- 
ruthera. Robert Rcgerson, O. L. Davidson 
and John 'M. Falrdoth. The first regular 
meeting will 'be held on Tuesday night.

Ths new School Board will not organise 
until the evening of the 18th Inst.

John Forsyth of the Township of- York 
was yesterday summoned to appear before 
G. W. Ormerod. J.P., to-morrow afternoon 

charge of stealing a buffalo robe from 
Dr. Walter». A» two Justices are required 
for the cave. Justice Ormerod asked Reeve- 
Elect ’MrMlllin to assist him.

A blizzard struck the vllkrfge this evening. 
Just as the churches put up the abntter* for 
the night. As the sidewalks were In a 
wretched condition, the local authorities re
ceived all kinds of abase from the devotees 
as they struggled bravely against the snowy

Mr. TldSberry of Portage la Prairie, Man., 
arrived last night. He reports that winter 
in the Prairie Province this year Is very 
gentle. It was only 33 degrees below when

An Increase In the population of East To
ronto is apparent. E. C. Statm was pre
sented with a baby boy to-day. _

Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick preached in Barrie 
to-day.Little York school re-opens to-morrow.

The Btotycle Club decided la* evening to 
finish that game of quoits on Wednesday 
evening. An oyster supper for 23 couples 
la what It will cost the vanquished.

SIMPSONM
Toronto, Monday, Jan. 9, 1899.The
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Second Week of the Sale of White Goods.Weak Mob 
Restored i

I Or No Ex- 

' pense for 
Treatment

he marvel of medical 
ndorsed by physicians 
WITHOUT ADVANCB 
claim, return them as

Fhe Home of Mr. D. Shanks, at 
Paisley, Ont., Destroyed Early 

on Sunday.

Grip, Prevalent All Over the County, 
Claims Two Councillors and 120 

C.P.R. Employes, as Victims.
FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.

Curlers’ Comforts.
The “ stanes !” — Aye !—It’s 
braw sport !
“ Tiger Brand ’’ frieze pea 
jackets—just the thing for 
curlers—3.50- *

“ Tiger Brand ” men’s cordu
roy vests—flannel lined— 
just the thing for curlers— 
1.90.
“ Tiger Brand ” boys’ reef
ers—prices start at 2.50.
Lots of men have trouble in 
buying a shirt to fit them— 
we warrant you’ll never have 
another complaint if you buy 
our special white dress shirt 
—at $1.00.
Your money book If you went It,

Business was big last week ; this week we meanNot a quiet corner in the store, 
to make it bigger. Fast as special lots get sold out others take their place, and the inter
est is incessant Upstairs and down, in every department, special values are here to 
stimulate sales and keep business on the jump. It’s a time to save money on everything 
you buy. It’s a time, too, for caution !

All the stocks discount competition at every point, and the more you compare these 
values the more you’ll be satisfied to pay our prices. In other departments the emphasis

HARROW ESCAPE OF THE INMATES.POULTRY TRUST WANTS A LOCATION.

Firemen Worked Gallantly. Rescued 
the Family by Ladder and Pat

A Young Girl Badly Scalded—Snow
Impedes Street Car Traffio—Other 

Interesting Items of News.

Toronto Junction, Jon. S.—(Special.)—Rev.
L. W. Hill, pastor of Wood green Taber
nacle, preached to his late congregation In 
Annette-etreet Methodist Church to-day.

The Influenza epldemmlc Is greatly retard
ing business here. In all the factories em
ployes are at home with It, and at the 
Canadian Pacific Railway shops at least 
120 are off work or are complaining of the 
malady.

A live wire from the city electric light 
service fell oa the coal sheds at the Cana
dian Pacific Railway shops last night, and 
caused a small fire, winch the town fire 
brigade soon pat out.

The Order of Railroad Conductors, No. 
348, West Toronto Division, met In Thomp
son Hsll this afternoon and elected their 
officers for the current year. Bro. Charles 
Stewart of Toronto Division, No. 17, after
wards Installed them, as follows : A. T. 
Bwlnerton, chief conductor; J. J. Burns, 
assistant chief conductor; C. S. Mahers, 
secretary-treasurer ; A. T. Butt, senior con
ductor; I. Horsley, junior conductor; J. 
Walker, Inside sentinel : J. Lappln, outside 
sentinel; delegate, to the Railroaders’ Con
vention, to be held at Detroit, V. A. Har- 
ehav.

County Councillor J. D. Evans and fam
ily. of Islington, are under medical tre.it- 

v ment for the prevailing malady—la grippe.
Mr. Mint era's young daughter, of 117 

Marla-street, accidentally plunged her hand 
Into scalding hot water yesterday, and se
verely burned one of her arms and neck. 
Dr. Ma vet y was summoned and gave the 
Jtattent relief.

Rev. F. H. Du Vernet made a touching 
reference to the life work and death of the 

Bishop Sullivan lu his sermon a*
M. John's Chfarch this morning, basing his 
remarks on Revelation, xlr., 13.

Out the Blase.
Paisley, Ont., Jan. 8 f—About 4 o'clock 

this morning cries of fire were heard. There 
was a high wind, electric lights were out, 
dense clouds of smoke blew down Qneeu- 
jtrect. so that It was nearly Impossible to 
remain on the street, and not a sign of a 
Maze could be seen, but It was soon dis
covered that the trouble' was in the dwell
ing above Mr. D. .Shank's grocery and boot 
and shoe store, wherein dwelt Mr. D. 
Shanks, who has been confined to his bed

K, BROKEN DOWN, 
suffer from the effects 

ry, from follies or ex- 
ins, weakness or lack of 
in of the body, failure 
or marriage—all such 
a fountain head "fora 
nous power to vitalize, 
n. On request we will 
estlmonlals, tn plain 
, D. Imposition or other

can be put on—
Special Selling Tuesday in Silks.

Special Selling Tuesday in Dress Goods.
—Special Selling Tuesday in fine Imported Mantles. 

Black Silks. Reliability
goes with 
every 

tY . yard. Our 
Ilf ' trade in 
11 v silks grows 
fvjfc'fv a'p a t e , 

for silks 
I bought at 

Simpson’s 
m e a s u re

up to the shopper’s expectations :
22- Inch Black Silk Luxor, a double-faced

dress silk, wear guaranteed, the 
regular value of this silk is 
$1.12)4, our special price............

21- Inch Black Peau-*de Sole, All Pure
Silk for waists or skirts, oar 
regular price 66c, January 
sale...........................................

23- Inch Black French Gros Groin, this 
Is oar best quality and sells at $2,
Tuesday a limited quality to 1 lie 
clear at, per yard ..................... I.Au

22- inch Black Bengallne or Poplin, a re
liable waist or dress silk, pare dye 
and wear-guaranteed, regular QC 
raine *1, Tuesday ................... 'Ou

25-Inch Black Satin Duchesse, warrant
ed all pure silk, extra heavy quality, 
makes a handsome skirt, cur 
regular price $1.00, special -J Og

on a

Tuesday Bargains 
In Jackets and Capes.

White We name a few of the 
OOOdifX^nany lines that give 
attraction j^nd success to our 
White Goods selling :—

This is the time 
of the year when 
a little money 
goes a long way. 
Preparing for 
stock-taking, this 
is the way we’ll 
sacrifice some of

:

, Buffalo, H.Ym .or about three months by illness ; Mr*, 
oamont, who has also lately recovered troui 
an attua£-~of lung trouble, and who vvu» 
visiting a few days In town ; Mrs. ananks, 
mother of the proprietor, about 82 years 
of age; Mr. It. Anderson, the proprietor's 
.it-Dhew and, lu» niece, Miss Mary .8hanks. 
iVith the exception of Mr. Anderson, all 
.he occupants had to be removed oy means 
of a ladder to the upstair window. It was 
.■meostiioie to save clothing, etc., us the 
whole house was full of smoke and not un
til the firemen had been 
minutes was there a blaze to be seen, when 
suddenly tile whole roof seemed to break 
into flames. Rafters were licked up like 
kindling and a strong southwest .wind blew 
volumes of «moke and sparks against the 
frame block of Messrs. Scg.-soil & Cham
bers. and A. «Sinclair's hardware store. The 
wlHlng and 'Wave firemen kept well at It 
some even goingMnto the building, which 
was burning witl)in ten feet of them, and 

ment and work came out 
t 6 o'clock the fire was

/

H «r |.x.
¥ V I

: y
!»

-ja chère for IDour most season- E. Boisseau & Co.Id

A able and stylish Mantle stocks on 
Tuesday :—
1 only Ladles’ All-wool Eskimo Beaver 

Cloth Jacket, trimmed with all-over 
hand-made Jet trimming, edged all 
around with Persian lamb, -I A Efl 
regular $32.60. for....................IH-tlU

1 only Ladles' Beaver Cloth Jacket, 24 
Inches long, completely covered with 
rich silk embroidery, lined throughout 

black satin, Persian Iamb 
edged down front with 

regular $68.50. tjfo QQ

West York Farmers.
A meeting of the West York Farmers’ In

stitute will be held this afternoon gt the 
close of the tnanrural meeting of Etobicoke 
Township Council, In the Tow» Hail, Isling
ton Mr. T. C. Wallace of Toronto Is ex
pected to speak on "The Soil : Its Prepara
tion and Conditions of Fertility." Mr. J. W. 
Etatiser, V.S., will talk on “.Ventilation of 
Stables." and “The Orchard” will be treated 
on bv Mr. A. W. Peart, B.A., of Burling
ton. Tn the evening Mr. T. O. Wallace will 
speak on "Plants : How They Feed,” and 
Mr. A W. Peart will lecture on “Agricul
tural Education.’’ Music will be riven at 
Intervals during the evening, and Mr. W. J. 
Hill M.L.A., and J. W. S.t John are ex
pected to address the assembly.

1 Temperance and Yonge.
.88X

.50! their united Ju 
victorious. At 
declared out.

Some Idea of the work done can be form
ed when It is known that Mr. A. Sinclair’s 
store is of frame, and not tiwo feet from 
the burning building, which had a large 
hole burned In the side nearest Sinclair's, 
and yet no fire damage was done to Mr. Sin
clair's. The fine is supposed to have caught 
from a defective chimney. Mr. Shanks’ lose 
on household goods will be about $500; In
sured for $100 In Northern Insurance Com
pany: on stock of groceries, etc., by fire 
and water, about $1300, Insured In North 
British and Mercantile for $900; on the 
bunding, loss about $600, Insured for $«100 
In Northern. Mr. W. Patterson's tailor 
shop, which Is adjoining, suffered loss, but 
hlefly bv water: no Insurance. A Sinclair s 
stock will also be damaged by water; In
surance unknown.

«
with 
collar,
Persian lamb. “They Know, and They Must Know, 

That They Are Thieving,” Says 
Sir Walter Besant.

fors' Gown, Mother Hubbard style, 
English cotton, yoke of Insertion and 
tucks, as cut, collar and sleeve» 
trimmed with embroidery. In
sertion and embroidery down Ofl
front.......................... OO

Ladles’ Gown, good cotton, six rows of of three In each row 
down front

1 only Ladies' Silk Plush Jacket. 34-lfi. 
long, lined fly front, extra quality 
black satin, heavy rich plush, beauti
fully ornamented and trimmed Qn 1)11 
with Jet, regular $65, for........ZU.UU

1 only Ladle»' Silk Plush Jacket, 30- 
In. long silk embroidered, black satin 
Unlng, fly front,regular $88.50, -| g QQ

f late

kwr.-c
k^OPQWTO^. STYLED “AN ORDINARY ACTRESS” t

'la. North Toronto.
The Metropolitan experience! considerable 

6111 foully through Friday night’s storm and 
Saturdays’ drifting. It was well on to 
right before the first car from tbe city end 
of the track was able to get to the terminus 
at Richmond Hill on Saturday.

York Township will hold the inaugural 
meeting of this year’s council on Monday. 
The appointment of committees, and offi
cials, made at this.meeting In the year, to
gether with the regular business, will ne
cessitate a long session.

Councillor F. C. Miller of Falrbank is 
confined to the house with the prevalent" 

• disease—grippe.
The large poultry concern, comprising 

many Toronto capitalists among Its share
holders. Is still endeavoring to find a suit
able farm for the location of Its Industry, 
The latest proposal submitted to the com
pany Is a block of 40 acres on the second 
concession, KOet York, and it Is expected 
that a final settlement will be made with 
this offer. ..

The Town Council, In the place of meet
ing to-day. as has been customary, will 
hold a session on their regular night of 

., meeting to-morrow.

/tucks, cluster In yoke. collar, 
and sleeves trimmed with em- QC 
broidery............................................ ««

ery, doable frill of embroidery down 
front and on sleeves, insertion 1 111
across front...........-<•............... I. « w

fine quality English cot- 
square yoke of Insertion, ribbon 

and embroidery, frill of i-m- 
broidery over shoulder and 
on sleeves ....

ed with Torchon lace, neck and 
sleeve, trimmed with Torchon 1Q
lace, fall sizes ................................ ■ «

Ladles’ Chemise, English cotton, neck 
trimmed with Insertion, ribbon and 
embroidery, sleeves trimmed 70
with embroidery ..................... - °

Drawers made of good English cotton, 
full size, trimmed with em
broidery around bottom ........... .

AUTHORS BEING FLEECED ?à One of Moss* Statements About Jolie
Arthur In Opposing the Vacating 

of His Attachment.
New York, Jan, 7.—Justice Nash reserved 

decision In the Supreme Court yesterday 
on a motion made to vacate a $5660 attach
ment obtained against Julie Arthur's hus
band and manager, Benjamin P. Cheney, 
by Thomas Moue, of Wallack's Theatre. The 
attachment was issued In, a suit for $10,000, 
brought by Moee because of Mies Arthur's 
failure to continue her engagement at tbo 
theatre.

Tbe application was based on the claim 
that the actress’ sickness compelled her to 
cease playing, and that the contract with 
the theatre provided for the payment of no 
definite sum to Moss. -Scenery worth $25,- 
000 had been seized, and Its release was 
neceesa-iy to permit the actress to fulfil 
contracts In Boston and other titles.

Lawyer Hummel, for Moss, submitted affi
davits declaring that Allas Arthur's sickness 
was a mere pretence, that her contract to 
produce a new play, was violated by the 
withdrawal of “A Lady of Quality" and the 
production of “Ingomar" and other old 
plays; that Miss Arthur Is Just an ordinary 
actress, and that any actress could do as 
well In these plays, and that Cheney had 
sahl she would not play 1» New York, wMob 
seemed to prefer plays like "The Turtle" 
and May Irwin's ragtime music.

Colored Silks.lesale Dealers. 18
1 only Ladles' «Ilk Plash Jacket, 30-In. 

long, silk braid and Jet trimmed, 
black satin lining, regular $46, IQ fill 
for ..............................................I0.UU

Crepes, all pon-
Tu";.. .15

150 Yards Crinkle Silk 
nlar shades, were 35c,
day to clear, per yard.......

800 Yards French Plaids and Checked 
Taffetas, were $1. Tuesday Cl)
to clear, per yard ................... . .UU

6 Boxes Only 18-inch Black Silk Velvet, 
onr regular prices 50 c and 65c, 
Tuesday to clear, per
yard .........................................

22-inch Satin Duchesse, shades white, 
Nile, roanve, maze, were $1 and 
$1.25, Tuesday to clear, per
yard .. .............................. .

See Mg display of all $3, $3.50 and $4 
French Novelty Silks, clear- Q fin
log price $1.50 and................ .. A.UU

See window display of silks.

[Ktrra.

eft*
■

pi-

tiS; «

“The Pen and the Book" la a Worl* 
Which Will Probably Caste 

Considerable Commotion.
RONTABE It A HOUSE. 5 only Ladles’ Silk Plush Jackets, 24- 

ln. long, box front, rolled collar, em
broidered with stilt and Jet, lined with 
twill satin, regular $18.50, g jjjj

1 only Ladles' Silk Plush Cape, full 
sweep, richly embroidered and braid
ed, 28-ln. long, regular $38.50, 
for............................................

1 only Ladles’ Wool Beaver Cape, 30-tn. 
long, richly embroidered and trimmed 
with silk braid 
magnificent garment,
|60 for ..................

Ladles’ Gown, 
ton. OTHER FIRES REPORTED.i Corinne and The 

/Girl From Chili Ixmdcsu, Jan. "8.—Sir Walter Besant'I 
guide to literary aspirants, which -was an
nounced a fortnight ago, has now been- pri
vately published under the title of "The 
Pen andi the Book,” and to certain to pro
voke bitter controversy. Along with much 
very valuable and experienced advice to 
young people desirous of catering upon 
the profession of Jettent with instructions 
that to qualify themselves tor Ms varl- 

book contains 
elaborate criticisms of the relations 
between authors end' publishers, 7and. an
alyses of the cost of production Intended 
to show that publishers make excessive 
profits at the cost of authors. „

The following extract shows the direct 
nature of Sir Walter’s attack: “I have bo 
hesitation in alleging as a simple fact that '
It has been brought home to me by ten 
or twelve years of Investigation Into the 
commercial side of literature, that many „ 
publivhers, Including some of the great 
house», mode W their common practice to 
take secret percentages on the cost of every 
Item, to charge advertisements which they 
have not paid for, mud In this manner then 
to take from the proeml* of the book 
very much more than they were entitled, to 
by "agreetmmt. .

“Hemp» trnve tried to <***foe tbe rettfnecfce* 
of (vireraired cunwd^iree by pirvtendtnjg the 
custom of the trade. tio-m I» the
practice secret? A custom of the trade Is 
a thing known and recognized J>y both 
partie» to the bargain. This to.of 
boneense. They know, and .they mas* 
know, that they are thieving.

1.69 Burton's grocery store. In Kingston, was 
gutted by fire yesterday morning. Stock 
and building both badly damaged, but in
sured.

The Hamburg, Germany, chemical factory 
was destroyed by fire Saturday evening, 
causing a Joss of 400,000 marks (about 
$100,000).

Tbe dwelling house of IMr. John Hanna, 
over hie store, in Wlngham, was badly dam
aged by fire on Saturday, owing to a de
fective chimney. ILcee nearly covered by 
insurance.
The Johnston Block at Petxoleo, f«upris

ing the Johnston Hotel, barber shop*
Hard room «rod a vacant store, was burned 

Saturday morning. Los» on hotel 
mnatjy covered 'by Insurance tn the 

lameoshlre. British America, Mercantile, 
North British, Caledonian, Royal, Lon- 
lon Assurance, Economical. Queen's. The 
barber» saved meet of their effects; Millard 
room (five table») total loss, es also the va
cant- store. Knight's harness shop adjoin
ing the block was slightly damaged. Cause 
of fire unknown, but supposed to be a de
fective chimney.

.35
Flora Iawni's The Tasrtto—v Widow \

1600.751
RA HOUSÈ i
n-e Wednesday 

ay Beyl
Ss BULGE Ht 
nneJt Ryleyl 
-Time Opera
SEA WAVES.
Telephone Girl.

and silk stitching, a
m?” .24.60

1 only Ladles’ Silk Plash Gape, 32dn. 
- long, trimmed with silk bralu and jet, 

lined with black satin, regular 1)1) tfl 
$58, for ..................................... ZA.UU

.15 Dress Goods.
44-lnch Silk and Wool Paris Novelty 

Dress Fabrics, In two-toned effects, 
choice lot of coloring. In the new 
Travler designs, and sold at $1 
per yard, Tuesday special, - Efl
per yard ..................................... -UU

44-lnch Black All-wool Dress Novelties, 
in small neat and medium designs, 
silk raised effects, goods that sold 
at $1.25 and $1.50 per yard, 1 (|fl
Tuesday special .........................I -UU

A choice lot of High-class French Dress 
Patterns, In 6 and 6% yard, In rich 
silk raised effects, good assortment of 
colorings, these goods sold at $12, 
$13 and $14 per dress, Tues
day special ......................... .

44-lnch Silk and Wool Mixtures, choice 
goods and colors, also all-wool bonded 
effects, goods that sold at 60c l)C 
per yard. Tuesday special ..... .All 

44-lnch All-wool Navy and Black Berge, 
warranted fast dye, bright finish, ei

ght, regular vaine 60c An 
d, Tuesday special............ ...

otis branche*. the IDa7.erBôr^mŒr?)tttih ^

îrk. --and--h“d-“‘..39
bll-

1 only Ladles’ Silk Plash Cape. 30-In. 
long, embroidered heavily around bot
tom and around collar in hand-made 
embroidery, full sweep, regu- 17 CR 
1er $40, for.............................. I I .OU

THEATRE
Matinee, dally. 

ICk COMPANY IN Bast Toronto.
East Toronto, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—Cam

bridge Lodge supper was the social event 
of tbe season. Brother Bmprlngbam made 
<i gracious host and bis house and board 
were In keeping with hie sp4 
chair was Dr., waiters land among othera 
at hand were Messrs. Vf. 'Randall, D.D.. ot 
East Toronto; H. R. Frankland, Rev. 
Bavnei Rlptd. Rev. Dr. O*orne. W. H. 
( W. W. Taylor, W. Candler. D. Baldwin. 
R. Paterson. A. Grant and J. Etnprlngham.

White Cotton Blankets.“INCOG.” 1 only Ladles' Wool Eskimo doth Cape, 
full sweep, lined best silk, embroi
dered by hand. In Jet and silk, 80- 
ln. long, regular 
for .......

Fteb Canadian Swansdown White Blan
kets, extra soft finish, with fancy self- 
colored borders, size 11-4, 7fj
special per pair .......................... •»*'

Extra Heavy Twilled Canadian Swans
down White Blankets, fine soft finish, 
with neat self-colored borders, 12-4 
or extra large size, special per -J 2Q

'lrprwmnt#»d.
....^.15.00rlt. In the

£■ICO Street if est 
S. ROBINSON,
Manager. 1 only Ladles’ Wool Bearer Cloth Cape, 

aotin. long, full sweep, Mned with 
heavy Mack satin, trimmed with hand
made all-over silk embroidery, 
regular $38.50, for..................THE YELLOW FLAG FLYING. LOSSES BY FIRE DURING 189816.25.5.Ü0W OF THE CITY

i '
Steamer Toagsriro Arrived at Hall»

tax After Having Experienced a 
Terrible Buffeting.

Halifax, Jan. 7.—The Beaver Line Ton
ga riro has anchored at quarantine with the 
yellcw flag flying for sickness among the 
passengers.

The steamer Toogarlro, which arrived 
-this afternoon from Liverpool, met with 
terrific weather on the passage. On the 
20th, 27th and 28th December the wind 
Mew with hurricane force, with! frightful 
cross sen, the decks were swept Tore and 
aft, and everything moveable carried off. 
One lifeboat was loet and another smashed, 
and seven-ventilators washed away, 
crew had many narrow escapes, and all are 
more or less bruised and cut by being 
knocked about the deck for three days. The 
steamer was only able to average 8> miles 
a day. Oil was put out In bags to try and 
calm tbe sea, but, notwithstanding that 
the bags were weighted with the pieces of 
chain, they were blown aboard again al
most as soon as they were pat out. The 
Tongarlro brought five cabin, ten second 
cabin and 380 steerage passengers. Of this 
number, 123 landed here, the remainder be
ing destined for Portland, Me.

Vaudeville and 
j Allracllsna
irnoon and evening. 
15c; evening prices.

Men’s and Youths* These 
Clothing Tuesday, four
items include two specials for
men from the White Goods Sale.
They’re worth knowing about.
The bargains in Frieze Reefers
for men and Serge Suits for
youths you do not want to miss—
specials for Tuesday :—
Men'e Black and Brown All-wool Frieze 

Reefers, fancy plaid lining, made with 
larfe storm collar, with tab for throat, 
making a warm, serviceable Q 7C 
coat, sizes 36 to 42, Tuesday. 0.10

21 only Youths’ Blue and Black Serge 
■Suits, sizes 38 and 84, with long pants, 
the majority of these suits are fine 
all-wool English and Canadian serges 
that we sold regularly at from $4 to 
$5.50, the balance are tbe regular $3.50 
suit,which we will clear Tnes- A nn 
day at ................................................ Z.UU

Walters’ Coats, fine white cotton drill, 
lslngle-b reset ed. sacqne style, made 
with double stitched seams, pearl but
tons, sizes 34 to 44, usually CC 
sold at 85c, special .................... • 00

The Property Destroyed in Canada 
and the United State* Was Valned 

at $110,600,000.
Boriton, 'Mass.,' Jan. 8.—The It 

during the year 1888 for the United States 
and Omndn have Just been made public 
by a leading Inszmince statJetltisni The 
figures show the losses to be $110,650,000, 
and Ibis Is $10,000,000 greater than the 
losses In 1807 and $5.000,000 greater than 
the looses of 1806.

But the yeans 1885-07, Inclusive, were 
the beet lu Insurance for many years, and 
the lcawis of 1808 are over $10,000,000 icte 
than the lueses ot 1883 and 1804,

During the year 1886 there were 2.l«3 
Area of a greater destructiveness than $10,- 
000 each, «gainst 2,008 Area in, 1807 greater 
than $10,000 each. The tiwo largest firm 
of the year were on the coast, one being 
at New Westminister ($2,500,000) and' one 
at San Francisco ($1,500,000).

The insurance companies lost heavily in 
Canada last year. The heaviest month 
for Are losses last yesr was September, the 
loss being $14,000,000._________

Table Napkins.cS. m
22 x 22 Inch, warranted all pure linen 

and superior satin finish, In a choice 
range of new patterns, extra QQ 
line quality, special per dozen -vO 

22 x 22 Inch. Fine Bleached Damask 
Napkins, Irish manufacture, all. pure 
linen, in a new range of patterns, soft 
grass bleach, satin finish, per 1 OC 
dozen ....................... .................. .

mo by ffcwtra wei
per ynr__Management of

A. Melosnasgfey* 
St., near Yonge

A Lanfh and 
Boar from 

start to finish.
Matinees Sat. and 
Wed., 10 and 15o

Lace 
Section 
Tuesday, ing Gauzes, that 
were $1.25 and $1.50 yard, to be 
sold Tuesday for seventy-five 
cents. The other items are worth

Dressmaking— The premier item 
of this list is even-'S Competent modistes, designing from 

latest European and New York mo
dels. Mourning orders executed with 
extra, despatch, 
customers we are always pleased to 
send samples, estimates and meas
urement forms with explicit instruc
tions for self-measurement, that en
sure perfect-fitting garments.

size 20 X 20, per dozen, $1.50, gQ
OT.

ALARM ABOUT THE DAMARA
TO out-of-town' White Curtain Specials. The Farness Liner Has Now Been 

Oat 31 Days. -
St. John's, Midi, Jan. 7.—Tbe Furness 

Hue'st'-.-iiùly^Damurfl^-T'iprtiitai Wilson, from 
Liverpool, DeoTUCfor St. John's and Hali
fax. to etlll overdue, «le Is nom 21 days 
out,and as no tidings have been received here 
It is feared that she has broken down If 
not foundered. She has a number of pas
sengers 00 ‘board, besides a crew of .«$ 
men.

Brussels Lace Certains, artistic goods, 
314 and 4 yards long, large range 
of designs, special value at QC (lft
$2.50 to ........................................

Swiss Curtains, 314 and 4 yards In 
length, large stock to choose from, 
latest designs. Prices are special for 
White Goods Sale, and range Qft fin
from $2.26 to ............................AU.UU

Curtain Cords and Tassels, 
ton. suitable for sash andWhite Goods Spec-

ONAL.
Tbe

HARRISOM knowing about, too :—
Evening Gauzes, In fancy satin stripes, 

i- chenille spots, checks and crystal ef
fect's, In sky, Nile pink, black, black 
and white, pink and white, buttercup, 
44-in. wide regular $1.50, 7C
$1.26 yard, Tuesday, yard......... .1 il

3,510 yards Fine Cambric Embroidery, 
8, 9 10 inches wide, with work 4 and 
6 Inches deep, regular 26c 1C
yard, Tuesday, yard ................. .10

Cambric Frilling, with lace edge, 2, 
2M Inches wide, regular 1214c,
15c. Tuesday, yard ...................

Real Hand-made Torchon Laces, 2, 2%, 
3 inches wide, 1214c, 15c. 20c in

t,yard. Tuesday ............................. .Ill
Lodleo' Fancy Stock Dollars, re- Q

gular 50c each, Tuesday ..........  ,L

Silks—ND r

\> : -
? A special U'nffeta display, includ

ing a line of checks and plaids, at 
SOc. that were 75c to 90c. Shota 
and solid shades at 50c, titic, 75c, 90c 
and $1.00. A new stock recently 
oiwucd contains Royal and Dewey 
Blues, Cardinal, Crimsocm, Maroon, 
Tlomntoi Cerise, Royal, Turquocise, 
Orange. l*ur)ile, Reevda, (ieranium, 
Pink, Emerald, Myrtle, etc.

ORTHAND white cot- 
other cor-

.. Jtains, 
ial .. ..

White Silk Double Cord, with QC
white tassels, special .................... AM

White 811k. suitable for heavy sash
and other lace curtains, AC
special ..............................................

Coin Spot Muslin, pure white, 4QI
large variety, special ................ .1 A$

ir. Yonge » College 
i.,TORONTO. ONT.
RSTCLA8S 
UAL SCHOOL. iNo Man In the West.AN EXPLOSION HURTS THREE Chicago Record: It looks very much as If 

Joseph H. Choate would be appointed to 
the Court of 8t. Jaimes, which xri# give 
New York the three Mggewt uHiriom the 
Heoretory of State has been sesrdhlmg for m 1 4U West, bu t has not!

.9 Lantern Bursts at the Gutta Percha
nail Rubber Company on Satur

day With Serions Results.
On Saturday afternoon. In tbe works of 

the Gutta I’erehai & Rubber Company, 135 
West Lodge-avenue, a trifling accident oc
curred, which resulted In three of the em
ployes being seriously hurt about their 
bands ami heads, William Kyle of Park- 
dale, O. MCLean of 62 Fuller-street, and 
Walter HlggLn of 21 Garden-avenue were 
employed In detaching a nut from a water 
pipe that had become rusted, and were 
utatloned In a small hole. They carried a 
lantern, and some of the coei oil they pour
ed on the Joint of the pipe fti( Into the 
lantern nml exploded. Higgln had his face 
and head badly cut, while Kyle and McLean 
were also burned and cut. Dr. Hart we» 
called, and after attending to their Injuries 
the patients were taken home.

WERE £82,000 SHORT
tructlon given enables 
best salaried positions 
rchiag examinations.

e 1x7

White Dock or Drill Coats, made In 
double-breast style, with Ivory but
tons, neat fitting and well made 
regular $1.50, special sale 
price .............................................

The Warehouse Co. Which Handled 
the Scotch Whiskey Will Go Into 

Voluntary Liquidation.
Edinburgh, Jan. 7.—A meeting of the 

creditors of Pattison's Bonded Warehouse 
Company, whose affairs become Involved In 

,the Scotch whiskey panic, was held here 
to-day. The report of the accountants who 
have been examining the books of the com
pany showed a deficiency of £82,000, which 
Is ascribed to overtrading, with an Insuffi
ciency of free capital, In anticipation of pro
fits. The meeting decided upon a volun
tary liquidation of 
puny before taking definite steps for its re
organization.

MarredLaces—
All the new styles in Pointe de 
Venise, Guipure, Plaucn, Carrick- 
ma-Cross, Torchon, Irish Point; 
Chiffon Appliques” in Shades, 
Cream, Black and White ; Real 
Laces in Honiton, Rose Point, 
Valenciennes-

Trimmings—
Embroidered Appliques, Sequin 
Appliques, Chiffon, Passemen
teries. Garnitures in Pearl, Bead
ed and Chenille Effects, Braids, 
Gimps. Insertions, Buckles, 
Clasps, Buttons, Fancy Orna
ments, etc., etc.

1.0aBoys’ Shirts.
ECE SCHOOL Boys’ White Twill Cotton Night Shirts, 

good full size, length according to size, 
mode of good heavy even cotton, 
double-stitched seams, collars attach
ed and pockets, regular 75c value, 
sizes 13 and 14. White Goods Cfl
sale price, each .......................... .UU

Boys' White Twill Cotton Night Shirts, 
full sizes, made of good heavy even 
cotton, with colored washable trim
mings, double-stitched seams, collar 
attached and - pocket, regular 73c 
value, sizes 13 and 14. White Cfl
Goods sale price, each.................... UU

Boys’ Striped Flannelette Night Shirts, 
In verv neat patterns and good doth, 
made full size and length, regular 40c 
value, sizes 13 and 14. White QC 
Goods sale price, each...............   «AU

Hardware, Items like these, 
Basement, and there are 
some almost every day, show how 
household needs and workmen's 
requisites are supplied by this 
store. «You can hardly think of 
anything in Hardware but we 
have it, and at less price than 
elsewhere :—

Women’s 
BootsTuesday. you
just seventy five cents on a two- 

, dollar purchase 
Tuesday

* . *o8 pairs Women’s
Fine Dongola Kid 
Button Boots, with 
patent leather tips, 
fair stitch and Mc
Kay sewn soles 
and a pointed 
all sizes, goods re
gularly soldat $a.oo, 
special Tuesday,

THE CHILD 
CAN’T HELP IT.

One way that 
can save

-lOPE,
irstmas Holidays on «

Jan. I Ith.
When a child does wrong 

wilfully, there le «orne 
reason in correcting it.

But when a little one’s 
Kidneys are weak—can’t 
control their water at night 
—It’s wrong to scold and 
punish.

Thousands of children 
have been whipped for 
wetting the bed, who sim
ply eouldn’t help it.

Parents are coming to 
understand that this is a 

disease that needs curing—not a “bad 
habit ” that requires correcting, and are 
giving their children

of Illustrated Paraph
6:8 j -

E, Head Master -Athe affaire of the com-

%E-%>
RCH SCHOOL. toes,

s
PILLED OUT A HORSE’S TONGUE ’

on on Tuesday, Jan. 
•ropared for the unl- 
Ulta-ry College, etc. 
a marked feature of * 
i ctuses and partie i* 
L. Aborn, Hvadma«- 
> tlie undersigned.
HT GORDON,

107 Bay street^

Torrey Door Springs. 38-In., steel rod. 
complete, with brackets and screws, 
regularly sold at 25c,
price Tuesday .......................

Monke are
every one warranted, Tuesday 

Steel Flyers, flat-nosed. 6-In., 
light and durable, Tuesday.

Brace and Bits, a good strong brace 
and fi bite, good quality steel, elzea 
% J4. %, %. 1 In., regular (V $1.26 set. Tuesday ..................... .gU

Marshall's Cruel Treatment of a This Opera “Goes."
Antwerp, Jan. 8.—The new opera, "La 

P.rincwwe a l'Auberge." by Jan ILocky, the 
Antwerp romsrostr. Is jawing an exti-i- 
nirdloaey eiK’.-e»» from the wtart. II bad 
its first performance In France at Lille 
last night, w-here it was received with 
great en'htts'.asmi. T3ie opera Is nowJbemg 
reihea.rwpd at Amiens. Rouen, Augers, Naoiea 
and Tbe Hague, where <be cempowr him
self will conduict for the first perforinanee 
and on the last nig,tot of each engagement.

Bulky Horae Lands Him In Prison.
Philadelphia, Jan. 8.—Ikarld E. Marshall, 

colored, of 1022 Waverley-street, was com
mitted to prison yesterday lfi. default 
ball of $800 by Magistrate O'Brien, 
charges brought by Henry Letter and Chns. 
Kauffmann, agents for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals. Marshall is stableman 
for Thomas Allntond & Sons, undertaker.-, 
1(128 Lombard-street. Last Wednesday 
one of the horses became balky, and Mr 
Allmtmd" called Marshall aoMl Instructed 
him to get the animal Inside the stable. Af
ter his employer left the stableman pro
cured a rojie, tied It to the horse's tongue, i 

vicious tug at the rope, and pulled

$1.25 .17ourFlannelettes. and 
Shirtings.

vy Wrench, 104tv. bar and head 
forged from one piece,

on 36-inch Twilled 
Flannelette*, ex
tra heavy weight 
and soft finish, in 
medium and dark 
stripes, warranted 
fast colors, regu
lar ialAc, Q1 
for......... eO j

Linings— Special Sale On s^ie 
Laundry Bags. Art Nee
dlework Section, ist Floor :—
75 Laundry Bags, white and colored, 

embroidered, they are slightly soiled.
that explains tbe price, regular 

value 25c, 35c and 45c, Mon- -4 C 
day.....................................................IV

10► ME AND SCHOQL, 
cleutlflv. method, re- 
f 40 years, by one 
sfammerer. Appror- j 
If y as the only true 
oll^ze-street, Toron- 
jtped. ( 356

Everything in this line, such as 
Silk Linings in Plain, Shot 
Shades/Striped and Diagonals. 
In Cotton all fast colors, in Per
caline, Reversible Waist Linings, 
Nearsilk, Moreen and Silcsias in 
all standard and special shades

>/i

DOANS KIDNEY PILLS,
which strengthen and restore the Kid
neys to healthy action, and prevenS 
farther trouble. . _ „

Mrs. Young, 15 Ganeh Street, Hali
fax, N.S., on red her little boy by giving 
him Doan’s Kidney Pills. This il whal

My’litti# boy, 13 years old, has fog 
several years been afflicted with weak
ness in the retention of hie water, and 
did not seem to have any control of his 
urine.

Thrice Divorced.
Jan. 7.—Thrice wedded andyfTJ. -8-inch English 

9 j Sanitary Flannel, 
^ J cream shade, very 

I soft woolly finish,

y .10
eo4nch Imported 

Wool Shirtings. 
-2F - in hand some 

stripe pattern», 
for GentY winter shirts, sp«:al, per 0Q

Grocery A list of wan tables 
Section, from the Grocery 
Department. Eat Simpson s 
Heather Brand pure foods :—
Pure Raspberry, Strawberry or Peach 

Jam. Id 3-lb. tin, 45c.

but Chicago, . , . ..thrice divorced—the tost to-day—is the rec
ord of Emma E. Wootey and Ernest Woo- 
le-r. Wooley weighs more than 200 pounds, 
while hi» wife would scarcely turn the 
beam at 100, yet she was charged with ex
treme cruelty.

Its Fatally.
logerson died at his 
treet west yesterday 
Mr. Itogerson, If will 
■red a stroke of 
rt'lice at the Toronto 
Company on Tlmrs- 
was hurriedly taken 
I!. R. Orr attejffled 

ought that be would 
of Ills injui'Ies W'afl 
lned uneon5<'lous up 
h. Deceased was In 

lwen exHse officer 
r niul Malting Com- 
rhe funeral will take 

m 2 o'clock to

gave a
out the tongue, Marshall boasted of hH 
deed, and one of fils hearers carried the 
news to the society. After a thorough 
Investigation a warrant for Marshall's ar
rest was sworn out. In committing the 
prisoner. Magistrate O'Brien scathingly ar
raigned him for his wanton cruelty. The 
tongue was exhibited at the bearing.

Hosiery.
Boys’ 2-1 Bibb Wool Hose, good strong 

make, size 7 to 10 In., spe- QC
clal 3 for ......................................... All

Children's Extra Fine Plain Saxony 
Wool Hose. S-ply worsted heel and toe, 
size 5¥j to 8, regular 30c and w’ QC
35c. special ...............................  -aU

Ladles’ 2-1 Ribbed Saxony 
double worsted heel and 
weight, size 8V4 to 10. regular V in
50c. special 3 pair for.............. I -III
oys' Extra Heavy 4-Ply English 
Worsted Hose, fashioned. 3-ply heel 
and toe. size 7 to 10 In., regu
lar Sue. special 3 for..............

Men'* Extra Heavy Plain Grey All-wool 
Sock, double heel and toe. -I It 
regular 20c value, special........ • IU

Mail Orders—
Are a constant and especial 
care, every effort being put 
forth to render shopping by 
mail a thoroughly satisfac
tory undertaking in every 
way for the distant customer.

Drowned In a Bathtub.
Denver, Col.. Jan. 8.—Mrs. Florence 

Ritchie, a member of Frank Daniels’ com
pany. now playing et the Broadway, faint
ed while taking a bath at the Albert Hotel 
and was drowned.

Heather Brand Table Jellies, assorted 
Flavors, per package, 10c.

Imported Orange Marmalade, 1-lb. glass, 
2 Jars for 25c.

California Prunes. 3 lbs. for 25c. 
California Seeded Raisins, per lb., 10c. 
Cocoanut Layer Jelly Cake, each, 10c. 
Raspberry or Lemon Tarts, per dozen.

Carpets and Rugs.
A special line of tbe best goods In Brus

sels Carpets, latest designs and color
ing» with 44 borders to match, regu
lar $1.25. special to clear be- 
for stocktaking, at. per yard.

In Tapestries we give some big values, 
and our stock Is all new and up-to- 
date. examine onr values at CY 
per yard, 50c,,65c and ..0 J

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden time» « 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At the 
present day tile demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
large in the same way. seeking habitation 
in those who by careless of unwise living 
invite him. And—once he enterea man It 
is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds

Wool Hose, 
toe, wlntet “ Hearing of Doan’s Kidney Pills, I 

procured a oox, and muzt say that they 
helped him wdnderfully. He has now 
finished his second box, and I feel they 
have cured him. He is pleased to think 
he can retain bis water, as it was 10 dis
tressing to have ths trouble of this lay 
eenvenienee."

;■ .
■ I j

-Crows Prince’s First Hunt.
Berlin. Jan. 7.—Crown Prince William to

day attended hi* first hunting party In the 
royal forest at Buckau.

1 uo B
10<\

1.10 Messlnn Lemons, per dozen, 10c.
Sweet Valencia Oranges, per dozen, 10c. 
Cranberries, quart. 9c.
American Gloss Stanch, per lb., 6c.
3 Bars Simpson Soap, 8-ib. bar for 25e.

1
Shampoo the bead regularly with, Biker's 

Dandruff Shampoo Soap end you will sleep 
soundly.

g y» 11 Al n A T y ril o pnu blmweir so possessed should know t lint s
ill H N I,A I 111 & OU M. valiant friend to do battle for him with theJ VI11 11 \Jrx I I Vf » J unseen foe i< Parmalee'e \ egerable l’lll»:

which are ever ready for the trial.
«milli>ox have been 

1 j Lac athI CottAU 
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* SMITH’S î

THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING

Grippe's 
Victims

Rll Alfflfijk
I

Philippa Wilkins of Galt, Aged 82,; 
Sees Her Dead Husband Just 

as the End Came.

The Craske-Oliver Nuptials the Big 
Event in Society In That 

City For Years.
tàetb»g£reSn<(rer<;rs Rheuma* t

tfSM, there m more than hope for F 
yo»^ there is- Itieforyou-done year» 4 
of perfect health. Smith'* Positive J 
Rheumatic Care cnn accomplish. this T 
miracle. This- terrible disease has 0 
been aa the Increase of late, ami A 
thousands of people have suffered *■ 
through »T'vlng death, an eiiste110^ 
from iwb-lrh hope "has been banished, 
and have gone down to their Slaves 
branded itfrurable, but Smith's 1 «fic
tive Rheumatic Cure ha» wrought a 
great Change here SnfferPre are be
ing won back to health hr Its magic 
Influence, after haring heard the 
dreaded sentence, “Incurable. It Is 
néture's own specific for all forma 
of Rheumatism. Gout. Lumbago, 
Sciatic* and ail troubles of uric acid 
origin. External application don t 
cure, for the reason that Rheumatism 
is a disease of the blood. Don t waste 
time and money with preparations 
that cure eU diseases. Now. If you 
have Rheumatism, at once obtain 
Smith's Positive Rheumatic Cure. It 
1* an Internal preparation, that will 
entirely eradicate all foreign matter 
from the system and at the same 
time have e>, toning effect. A abort 
trial will convince the most dis
couraged of Its marvelous curative 
properties. Why suffer when relief 
Is at hand ? One dollar a bottle, al
ways, at following druggists for sale:
J. A Thompson, corner Queen and 

11 Bathurst: J. W. Lawrence. Queen 
west and Dundas-street : A. I>.

F Deverell. 1208 Queen-street, Park- 
d dale ; J. H. Hallett, corner 8m- _ 

dlna-nvenuie and Collège^street: J. R. js 
Lee, 256 Queen-street east: E. B. F 
Banting 221 Wellesley-street : J. R. 
Bond 488 Yooge-street: William H.
Cox. ‘ 800 ‘ Yonge-street. or Smith's 
Positive Rheumatic Cure Company,
96 MeCauI-etreet, Toronto. Sent to 

^ any addrese on receipt of price. 4

1 f I

KILLED IN CORNWALL YEARS AGO.DECORATIONS SIMPLY EXQUISITE. i PRAS! “Philip, Philip, I’m Comine 1” the 
Old Lady Said, and 

Slept Array.

Galt. Jan. 7.—(Special.)—Another of the 
oldest and most historic personage* of Galt 
passed away to-day In the person of Philip
pa Wilkins, widow of the late Philip Oates.

Deceased was born In Cornwall, England, 
In 1817. and emigrated to Canada in 1849, 
shortly afterwards settling in Galt, where 
she has Pved for almost half a century. 
After coming here she started a private 
school, and afterwards conducted a con
fectionery
which she retired about eighteen years 
ago. Just as her heart was giving Its last 
throbs, a vision of her husband, who was 
killed in » mine explosion In Oornwall.came 
before .her. and. suddenly arousing herself, 
while a heavenly smile Illumined her coun
tenance. she cried: “PMl'p, Philip, I’m 
coming I" and fell asleep.

Deceased leaves three daughters, one of 
whom I» Mrs. Clack of Hamilton.

Young Couple Will be the Gueete el 
Grandfather, Sir 

Gelt, In Toroute.
the Bride’s 

The; FOB SALE OB
Qourlay,/[Halifax Herald, Jan. 6.)

The nuptials of Mise Olâra Grace (Daisy) 
Oliver, daughter of Deputy Sm*erai-Uen- 
eral Oliver, »iyl granddaughter of Sir 
Thomas Gait of Toronto, and Captain 
Craske, Prince of Wales’ 2nd Leinster Re
giment (-Royal Canadians), were celebrated 
at 2.30 ojplock yesterday In the Garrison 
church to the presence of a brlRinart as
semblage. Clot foe years has such Interest 
been manifested In a matrimonial event In 
Halifax. The marriage was one of the 
prettiest that have ever been solemnized In 

The list of invited guests In
cluded ail of the officers of the garrison, 
who were present to uniform. The some st 
the church was a particularly hjtlUaut one, 
the ted and gold uniforms contrasting ef
fectively with the Mack of the civilians, 
and -the handsome costumes of the ladle*, 
'ihe arrangement» were carried out to a 
most satisfactory .manner, the ceremony 
being one of the must imposing that have 

taken place in the Garrison Otlurdi. 
Exquisite Decorations.

The chancel of the church was exquisitely 
decorated with beautiful flowers and ferns. 
The decorations were under the superin
tendence of the ladles of the garrison, as
sisted bv some of the officers. The inte
rior of the old chorea never appeared more 
beautiful than K did this afternoon, cloth
ed as ft was In à rich floral dress.

The guests, who included many of thé 
well-known and pretty women of the city, 
had hardly got their places when Mrs. 
Oliver arrived, precisely at half-past 2, 
a-:tired in a most beautiful coetumr. 
looked almost es young as her daughter 
in pale violet eetin, the bodice most beam 
t,folly made, with cieeves of shirred violet 
tulle, and artistically relieved round the 
neck and vest with ruffles of white nud 
black chiffon. Mrs. Oliver's bonnet was a 
dainty confection of . white, violet and 
black.

Who Were Cured
THEY TELL HOW.

« VICTIMJF GSIPFE |m| || f| [||

J88 X
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store on Beverly-street, from

United States Production 
the Two Years 1897 

1898 Compared

I JHalifax.

Peterboro People Were Sick.
Gentlemen.—Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve 

Pills have done nov sister so much good 
that In grateful appreciation I told Mr.

druggist, I would gladly give a 
testimonial, unsolicited, as to their merits. 
My slater (15 years of age) caught-a violent 
coW—since then she has been in very poor 
health, lost all color, was anaemic, her 
blood had no vitality, and she had no phy
sical strength, she became extremely nerv
ous. so much so that ehe could not stand 
any exertion or excitement, and It was im
possible for ber tty get restful sleep. She 
lost her appetite, her heart became very 
weak, palpitating s» violently that she could 
hardly breathe lit the slightest exertion 
When she commenced taking Dr. Ward's 
Blood and Nerve Pill* two months ago she 
was In a state of complete physical and 
nervous prostration. Her blood was scanty, 
with no more strength than water. Since 
taking Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills 
she has been rapidly mending, her appetite 
has returned. She sleeps well, ber nerves 
are Stronger and her heart gained strength, 
so that It Is able to fulfil ite functions. 
Since she began using Dr. Ward's Blood 
and Nerve Pills she has gained dally In 
health and strength.

CLARA ELLIOTT.
36 College-street, Peterboro, Ont.

s1 DEVELOPMENT ON UPP
iHIS POOR WIFE KEPT HER WORD. Tnllv. the

Had Pains in Breast 
and Heart

ever
Mr. Sweny Believe* in 

of the Island 
Country.

Delivered by a Friend.Said It Her Husband Spent His Pay 
She Would Die, and She Did—

A Sad Story. '
New York, Jan. 7.—George WelUnger, a 

machinist, quarrelled with bla wife. Annie, 
on New Year's Eve because she would not 
give him money with which to celebrate 
the day. He threatened that on his next 
pay day he would spend every cent before 
he came home. She retorted that If he did 
she would kill herself.

Yesterday was Weilfnger's pay day. It 
was 11 o'clock when he staggered home 
without a cent. As he opened the door he 
was overcome by the odor of gas. He en-

i
AUCTION SALES.Gentlemen,—Dr. Ward's Blood nnd Nerve 

Ptfls cured me of a severe attack of la 
gric-oe. attended with high fever, seyere 
headaches, and dfcrtrewing pains all 
in y body, rheumatism having settled In my 
muscles and almost destroyed my nerves. I 
took Dr. Ward's Pills according to direc
tions. with the result that I am not ha
rassed by my old enemy any more, not
withstanding that I am on my feet all day. 
Mv nerves are as strong ns ever they were 
In my life, apd no change In the atmosphere 
has any effect on me now. I heartily re
commend them to all who suffer from rheu
matism and la grippe. Yours truly, Thos. 
Jackson, Baggageman, G.T.R., Strathroy. 
Ont.

Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills are 
sold at 50c per box, 5 boxes for $2.00, at 
druggists, or -mailed on receipt of price by 
The Doctor Ward Oo.. Limited, 71 Vletorla- 
gtreef. Tbronto, Book Of Information free.

THEY ARE NOW CURED.

sEîrîSSîTÎgS
friends thought I was going to die, but^An
ally the doctors cured tnc. 
a very

The director of the Wnshlnd 
received from the officiels a 
the bureau 1'heLr preliminary 
the production of gold In tlid 
tin dug States and Terri toiles J 
States for the calendar your 
estimates, ai though subject to 
deemed to be approximately i-j 
ell of the States show an lncrJ 
-tloir. Colorado maintains and 
lead -by n, larger aduHliua t<j 
than 4tr any previous year. tI 
Of California ses considérai-1J

SALE OF MININGover

ADAMS & BURNS
SOLE AGENTS,

3 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Notice is hereby given that under and by 
virtue of the power of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be ottered for 
sale b.v public auction, by O. M. Henderson 
& Co., auctioneers, at tuelr auction rooms, 
71 and 73 King-street east. In the city of 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 21st day of Jan- 
nary, 1899, at 12 o'clock, noon, the follow
ing freehold property, In the Village of 
Bannockburn, and Township of Madoc, In 
the Co—>tv i< Hasting., and known as the 
Bannoeknuiu Mine, namely. All and singu
lar those certain parcel* or tracts of land 
and premises «Rosie, lying and being In the 
Township of Madoc, la the Oonnty of Hust
ings. and Province of Ontario, described as 
follows, that Is to say: Firstly—Lots one, 
two. three four, life, six end seven, on the 
west Side- «f Webster-avenue, according to 
a plan e4 sub-division of part of lot 28 In 
the fifth concession of the said Township 
of Madoc, being the Village of Bannockburn, 
made by O. Ftraeer Aylesworth, Jr., P.L.8., 
and registered in the Registry Office tor 
the County Of Hastings on the sixth day of 
September, 1867. as No. “281." Secondly— 
All that portion of said lot number twenty- 
eferht In the said fifth concession of Madoc, 
which lies west of the River Moira (and 
outside of the limit of the said village of 
Bannockburn), with the gold quartz crush
ing mill thereon erected, and the appurten
ances -thereto belonging. Including the right 
to take In, under or across Webster-ave- 
noe. ell the water required, or that may 
hereafter be rcqiMVed. for the operations to 
be carried on .tut said -mill, or at any other 
mill the mortgagor, or its assigns, may here
after erect on the said premises hereby con
veyed. and also Including the right to run 
under., or a-crosS, ’ « through Webster-ave- 
ntie to the™Mo)m River, the tailings ftom 
the raid m«l, or from any other mill that 
mav hereafter be erected on the said pre
mises, excepting, however, from said lot 
twenty-eight the lands upon which the 
grist Shn sirw milt owned by the Grantor 
(Grace Keith), to the said company are 
situated, and the water-power to be used 
in connection with the said grist and saw 
milk, or any of the privileges or rights ap- 
oertnlnlng to, or In any way connected with 
the said sniw arid grist mills, as at present 
existing. . ... .

Terms of Sale-We property will be sold 
subject to a reserve bid; twenty-Ave per 
cent of the purchase money to be paid In 
rash at the time of sale, and the balance 
within fifteen days thereafter, with Interest
“Vor^further particulars end conditions of 
sale apply to

________________ , I was left in
„ ..... wëakstatè'frrâa the «fterereets of 
grippe, such as short ness of breath, dis
tress after exertion, and a pain through my 

I could get nothing to 
commenced using Dr.

_ _____ and I am
thankful "to” say that’after using them for 
a short time,- I gained in health and
________ I am now enjoying the best of
health and feel as though X cannot I-ralse 
Dr Ward'» Blood and Nerve Pills loo hlgh-

She

breast and heart, 
help me until I 
Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills,

tered the house and lighted the gas. In 
bed were -his wife and four-year-old daugh
ter. Annie. Both were dead.

On the table was a letter written by 
Mrs. WelUnger. She declared she was tired 
of life and that they could not blame her. 
She was sure the Lord would forgive her. 
•At -lie hand.» of ttt-s man," she wrote, 

"my life in America has been like that of a 
dog in wet weather."

THE
a short time,- I 
strength. Ales and PorterThe Bridal Party.

A few minute» after her entrance the 
bridal party entered. The bride on the 
arm of her father, who was to his full uni
form, came gracefully up the aisle, bearing 
well the heavy burden of her beautiful 
train of white satin. (Tibe bridai dree», al
though most costly, was youthful nnd ar
tistic. A spray of ovgjige blnesr-ms fell 
from her left i-houidex arid a tiara of na
tural orange blossom* softened by the 
bridal vet4 fell over her fair head and the 
ddlca-te, young and beautiful face.

The bridesmaid» met the bride at the 
door and followed htr up the aisle—Miss 
Jones. Miss Keeton and Ml*» Stairs. In deli
cate white dresses that really were beau
tiful and becoming. And two tittle mails 
uf -honor In Dale yellow satin, hung over 
with white muesli* which were extremely

j hé groom _was attended by -Lieutenant 
Cochrane, 1st ,Leinster (Regiment; I2eu.tc.i- 
ant BliMitgomery, 2nd H-e-luster Regiment, 
and (Lieutenant Dugan, 1st Loi drier Itogi-

Tre bridesmaids were attired in beauti
fully mode d-rcssea of white silk rnneiiu, 
over while-satin,. chefon hats, and white 
flowing feathers. Their bouquet* were of 
carnations, Ted with white and scarlet silk 
ribbons, the regimental Ardors.

The «trie Misses Trench looked exquis
itely pretty in white etlk muslin over pile 
yellow sal to, making a t (harming comtLaa- 
ion of" colors. They wore large hats. The 
little one» carried wand» w'ta flowers tied 
with the codons of the regiment.

The Interesting Ceremony.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 

W. H. Bullock, chaplain to the forças, 
who was aissdKteidl by rhe Rev. E. P. Craw
ford, rector of Nt. Luke's Cathedral.

After the ceremony e, reception was held 
al the residence of the parents of the

The ushers were; Odd Unlocks, Bert. 
Sceiott. D'Aircy Weatherbe and Charles 
Worede.v, who were assisted by several uf 
the military.

Rhe most beautiful costume at the wed
ding w-a-s tha-t perhaps of Miss Crflske— 
a tailor made gown, beautifully made and 
beautifully fitting, of very plain gr.y 
cloth, and a ihat that consisted of white 
and yellow tipped chrysanthemum* mousse
line de «crie amd Other things that the mas
culine brain could mot absolutely grasp.

The bride and groom deft this afternoon 
on a wedding tour through the upper pro
vince». They wild be ttie guest* for a 
Whd-le of Sir Thomas Galit, Toronto. They 
win return to Halifax before going to At. 
Lucia,- the latter pant of the mouith, where 
the groom Is stationed.

Captain 'Craske is a son of the late De
puty Inspector General Craske of the Ma
dras army.

The prytenls were exceedingly hand- 
T-ne groom's present, to the bride 

a diamond àmd sapUhlre ring. To

precalling drought which affe 
put of the placers, but the*: 
lode mines has slightly ritor 
tills reduction-. Estimates giv 
compared with the final call 
production of the rame Stab 
tories In 18U7: .

l.v.
—OF—

Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills have cured hundreds of such 
and lack of space alone prevents the publication of the evi-

,

THIS PROFESSOR WAS A BIG SUCKER. cases,
dence in detail. Full particulars on application.

1898.
$ 2,066.9; 

.1,185,4! 
14,883,7: 
24.500.0t 
2,273,1*

COMPANY Alaska ______
Arizona..............
California ... 
Colorado ...
1-tLu.lio .... 
Michigan ... 
Montana ... 
Nevada ...
New Mexico 
Utegon ... . 
«south Dakota

IB A SPECIALTY. ' ■ Texas, ............
To be had of all FI ret-Class 1 wusMnpii' .'.".‘"i

i Wyoming...............
South Appalachian- 

States. ..................

He Got Into the Hands of Card- 
Sharks, Who Did Him lTp to 

the Queen's Taste.
(LIMITED)

are the finest in the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, ana 
are the genuine extract.

ST. JAMES’ IN MOURNING. 85,Berlin, Jan. 7.—The strange disappear- 5,209,3( 
2,959,7:

WATCHES AND JEWELLERYanee before Chrlatmes of Prof. Harnack, 
from the Halle University In Saxony, has 
been elÿared up. The professor, who was 
visiting relative» here over the holidays, 
was not a victim of the proverbial ab- 
Bcnt-mlndedness of his profession, but fell 
into the hands of some card sharpers, who 
learned that he had a large sum of money 
with him 

n one

With my New and Popular Sheet 
Music selling at wholeslla prices. 
Oee coupon given with every 
piece of music.

:«(>,Church le Heavily Draped In Black y 
Out of Respect For the Lute 

Btehop Sullivan.
No chimes were rung in St. James’ Cathe- Y ao coupons entitle the holder to a handsome brooch, scarf pin or

a^ireeeterdsv owing to decease of the rec- I 5* nalr of gold-plated cuff linns. 80 coupons will procure sn elegant dral"yesterday owing to ueceuee ox iue re , a jeweled ;,„p^,rdle. 75ooupon, can be exchanged for a beautiful
tor, Bishop Sullivan, The solemn tolling of «• rlng. jgg COUpona gains a gentleman’s watch, 
the bell called the people tto worship, and V 
at the same time reminded them that one f 
who for the past two years had made their * 
spiritual welfare his only care had entered 
into bis reel, • i

The pulpit, the -reading desk and the Y 
choir stalls were all heavily draped wl.h | 
black in token of the deep mourning Into Y 
which the congregation, have been so re- Y 
eently plunged. *

Rev. Pror. Clark conducted the m -rning 
service. Before commencing h.s discourse, 
he read a letter from the Bishop of the 
diocese, announcing to the congregation the 
death of their gdtted and beloved rector.
Tine letter expressed the Bishop's deep per
sonal grief at their inestimable logs, nnd 
closed with a word of sympathy and encour
agement.

The Professor'» sermon, which was based 
Xipon Luke, 41., 49, was. an exhortation to 
conform to God's ordinances and live a 
faithful and devoted life.

In the evening Rev_ u. O. Wallis preach
ed from .Matt., 14, 2." urging his hearers 
to live a more earnest and devout Christ
ian life.

Both ministers at the close of their ser
mons paid tributes to the high Christian 
character and exemplary life of the de
ceased rector.

Memorial services will be preached next 
Sunday.

The White Label BrandFREE < i»
1,343—
5,841,41

5,51
2,170,.,-

099,41

XX < >
• »

0,1Dealers
sa h 337,83

51c Songs for Me,night the professor lost nearly all 
bis money, after which he tried to drown 

his disgust In drink, and finally landed In 
a hospital under an assumed name. Yes
terday he surprised his relatives and friends 
by returning "clothed and In1 hit* right 
nilnd." mlnu* several thousand thalers and 
plus a vast amount of experience of metro
politan corruption.

J lie Song* for 5c,
Hush, My Little. Çpon,
Give Clnda the Cake.
Break the New» to Mother, t
She's Coming Home To-nighf. t- 
De Ole Time Cake Walk. uU"f'

THE OLD YEAR
—Is Rung Out

THE NEW YEAR
—Is Rung In 

„ —But the

Total ..............Trr: «65,782,63She Was Bred to 016 Kentucky, 
just One Girl.

:• He Certoinly Was Good' to Me.
I Love You In the Same OUT Way.
Dixie Kid. „. _ ,,, _ . .
Kentucky Babe. . Nhe Was His Daughter.

Fetid lc stamp tor .full’catalogue of voeti end Instrumental music.
Kindly remit jtostage Wen ordering by -mall.

AL BE'i J" KLEIN. Wholesale end Retail. «7 King *4. W., Toroale.f f,

• ' • >1 ,
Minin* on the Upper

Mr. Roy Sweny, a eon of ( 
’noeoittbo, and 'for Hie past two 
fled with the gold fields of 
Untsrlo, is spending a, few 
liome preparatory to going 
woods.

Mi'. Sweny was for ft «toe 
(he Hammond lteef, but for 
lie has been wipefisitendto* II 
of the Roy properiy, which 
about !.iw‘,> miles from Island 
Upper Seine River. The Roy i 
foot vein, of quarts, carried 
belt of whtst, and upon Hide 
lias sunk «• shaft 106 feet, wl 
feet dn length at the lUO-fool 
uldereble surfera work to the 
png and te»t-fitting has also 
piloted.

A good deal of developer 
looked for 111 tips Immediate 
ye it. Un tile "U4d RoWroadei 
idle shaft Is down 140 
drifting _of 140 feet, ei 
"New Railroaders' " location 
down. 90 feed. On behalf oi 
Mich., company, Mr. Steel i 
three duller loroitioa# t.hte svl

Mr. Sweny says thet a s 
foot tnr the devehunnect of wr 
the Seine 1» this district. At 
of hie belief In the country, 
back with hint a eew mill t- 
tzAud u'g ramp with tomber.

Mllcliell, Wallace A Co.
During the poet week Ontorl 

received a great deal of attmu 
restore. Golden Star Is mu 
relient kbwtug. Olive mine 
tog n good record. Stunting 
been received concerning *v 
made by Mikado. The Rat- J' 
reports that «300,000 worth of 
taken out otf the ri<* chute 
covered. It Is wieo reported, tt 
tin ahurc* ere withdrawn from 
market. Tbto would Indicate t 
Ifsli people prefer to keep lb. 
tut Inverimeot. Smuggler has 
for the loot two or three day 
reduced «gores. Old. Iroreddr 
Hill, In the Boundary Creek L 
large figures. In our opinion, 
are Helling too high. Both, are 
iiedt stage, nod until the rail 
Into the district there» two pi 

ore. Hordes of pt 
to go Into the Boon 

ns'snoo as the snow leaves th. 
dee h am advanced. Dim blue lies 
Hit:* property ha* begun shipi 
I'lve Is «clMtig freely. Van. A 
imrctbased for taresluwnt. 1

1

(;■{

ANOTHER POSTAL CHANGE
X

Hate* on Money Orders Between the 
United States and Canada Have 

Been Rednced.
Washington, Jan. 7.—The Postal Depart

ments of the United States and Canada 
to-day reached an agreement providing for 
a considerable reduction of the rates on in
ternational money orders. This action Is 
the result of plans formulated by First 
Assistant Postmaster Heath to change the 
fee system In the drawing and payment 
of International money between the United 
States and Canada so as to reduce the 
price of such orders to the same rate which 
exists In domestic money orders In each 
country.

An Instance Is cited by the Postoffiee 
Department, officials here of a man In St. 
Albans. Vt„ who sent an order for «500 to 
place In Canada only 17 miles from St- 
Albans. The order cost him $5. The same 
order made payable in Sitka, Alaska.Unlted 
States territory, thousands of miles 
would have cost only «1.50.

1▲re Ringing Her, SiUL
•1muThroned Monarch ■

Fine 5-year-old Rye, matured in sherry) 
casks, flôc per quart» or (2.50 per gallon. 
Ale, Porter and Lager in small kegs a 
specialty and a home luxury. Fine 
Cognac Brandy 75e per bottle- Delicious ; 
4-year-old Native Wine 20c per bottle, os 
(1 per gallon.

DAN FITZGERALD'S,
Leading ljqnor Store,

105 Qneen-etreet we

Might Easily Smoke an Inferior 
Cigar to the . .

R. 0. LE VE8DONTE,
Vendors' Solicitor, McKinnon Building, To

ronto. ■ ____
Toronto, 30th December, 1808. 6666

t

EL PADRE CIGAR '

STel. 2387.

TORONTOBISHOP SULLIVAN'S FUNERAL -a wav, BREWING C0.S 
EXTRA STOUT

iJ THEY ARE FIT FOR A KING.Tnlcee Place To-Day at 2 p. m.—The 
Arrangement*. f

mSMALLPOX IN QUEBEC.
The body will be conveyed! quietly to the 

.Cathedral this morning. Tue Cathedral 
doors will be open from 10.30 to 1.30 to 
allow the general public an opportunity to 
view the remains; the door» will then be 
closed from 1.30 to 2.30 when they will 
be re-opened, to admit thotie who wish to 
be present at the sendees.

The service» Will be conducted b.v the 
Bishop of Toronto and the Cathedral clergy. 
(Rev. G. C. Wallis and Rev. Richard Ash
croft). Dean Carmichael of Montreal is ex
pected. and. If here, will take part In the 
services.

The honorary beaters will be: Bishop Du 
MouMn or 'Niagara, Bishop Baldwin of 
Huron, Bishop Thorndoe of Algdma. Arch
deacon Boddy. A. 8. Irving, JnmeH ticott 
(the latter two church wardens), Hon, G. 
W. Allan, Chancellor of Trinity University: 
N. W. Hoyle, chairman of Wycilffc Coi- 

e Council; W. T. Boyd and Rev. Arthur 
Baldwin.

The clergy taking part In the services 
and the pall-bearers are expected to be 
at the Oattedral not later tliau 2.30. ami 
will enter by the southwest door. The ser
vice will begin promptly at 3 o'clock.

After the Cathedra:] services *he funeral 
procession will move via Church. Gerrard, 
Ontario, Wellesley and Parliament-streets! 
to 8t. James' Cemetery, where the com- ! 
initial service will be read In the chapel. !

Home.
was
eardi of the bridesmaid» he presented a tur
quoise ring and to the little Mleseu Trench, 
the maids of honor, gold, pin brooches, con
taining the crest of the regiment.

A beautiful silver pudding ddnh, which <e 
highly prized by the bride, was presented 
to her with a short adduces from the fol- 
1, wing njoa-oomml«doned officers nnd men 

Medical Oorpa: Staff-Sergeant 
Corporal

Half a Dozen Cases of the Malady 
Not Far From Montreal.

Montreal. Jan. 7.—The Provincial Board 
of Health has been notified that six 
of smallpox have broken out a short dis
tance from Montreal, to the vicinity of 
Coteau dn Late. One case Is at Coteau 
Landing and five are at Coteau du Lac 
proper.

--------- MADE AND GUARANTEED BY----------
IS A

S. DAVIS & SONS BLOOD MAKER,
HEALTH BUILDER 

NERVE BRACER

rases

1
LS

of the
Saunders, tiergoant Thompson.
Thomas, La-nce Corporal Wilcox, Private 
■Dixon. 'Private Moody, Private Wicks, Mr. 
Toovey.

The bride's traveling dress was of fawn- 
c-oior cloth w Mi white revere embroidered 
with gold, with hat to match. The trous
seau was principally supplied by W. A. 
Murray & Vo.. Toronto, but many Halifax 
firms were employed by Mrs. Oliver on this 
occasion. Miss Bruce and Miss Quinn both 
made very beautiful dresses for the occa
sion, and the bride'» «.raveling dress was 

de by Stanford.

Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada. -rT ~ « •"If
A NOT A MEDICINE. 

JUST TUB »BHT MALT 
AND FINEST MOBS, l'BR- 
I'ECTLT -BLENDED AND 
BEE WED.

Latest Style. Highest Work
manship Throughout

Beneficiaries of Expansion.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan, 7.—In dosing hds 

speech here last ndgtht. Col. William J 
Bryan duiraeterized the trusts as rué 
“beneficiaries of expansion." The fuivored 
ek)*st he solid, would get all that 
back, and the tax payers and common peo- 
pie would pay for the armies and the co
lonial government. A scene of the greatest 
enthusiasms followed Ihe conclusion of hi|s 
speech sdiortly before 1 o'clock, 
jumped on their chairs and some on to 
the tables, end kept up the load cheering 
and waving of linen for a long time. Gen
eral Finley, who followed, continued to the 
same line, nnd Congressman Lentz made a 
terrific arraignment of President McKinley.

COAL & WOOD Matthew Guy’ss
came

The Very Best not «Up
pecteoft EPPS’S COCOA! <’X

Carriage Works,
129-131 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO

At Lowest Prices
OFFICES:

Menma
COMFORTIN® 

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe- j 
rlor Quality and Nutritive | 
Properties. Specially grate- 1 
ful and comforting to the s 
nervous and dyspeptic- Sold 
In i lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England»

BREAKFAST .

GRATEFUL■t* Baker's Dandruff Shampoo So'fiip will pos
itively remove dandruff and enrich the hair.-

20 KING STREET W.
4(*0 YONGE STREET.
703 YONGE STREET.
078 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. , 
306 QUEEN SÏBBET E.
41fi SPÀDINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (nest 

Berkeley Street'. 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE andXG.T.R. CROSSING. 

L 1131 Y ON GE.STREET (AT OP.
► It. CROSSING).

BRS. C. GRIME! 
HAZELDEAN

lü.H. il ÎÎIÜVIYoung Liberal* To-Night,
At the regular meeting of the Young lib

erals to be held this evening. Vice-Presi
dent W J. McLaughlin's notice of motion 
In reference to the deepening of the St. 
Lawrence Canal and the building of an air 
line front Toronto to Colllngwood. will bv 
dlscusseil. Anyone Interested in the sub
ject Is invited to attend.

US KING-8T 
WEST

ftutv.vrv, out

Mr», Arnold Had Money.
Kingston, Jntt. 8.—Xo one would have sup

posed that Mrs, Arnold, who tiled of heart 
disease during the St. George's Cathedral 
Are, had money. However. It has been 
learned that she had a bank account of 
nearly $1500. In an old trunk was also 
found $300 In geld. This woman had for 
years been an object of clmrlty.

W. A. Trask, former teller of the Wal
lingford. Conn., National Bank, who ab
sconded to Canada about a. year ago. is 
now said to be In Nenv Orleans lmstllng 
trunks and blacking boots In a cheap hotel.

IA

Have Yon the Grip?
Dr. Sheerd, In one of the dally papers, 

I believe, stated there was no la grippe In 
Toronto, 
unpleasant.
head, headache, backache, palus In your 
limbs, that tired feeling and 
broken up. take Dr. Evans'
Urioue Capsules. Will cure a 
very few hours. Being slightly laxative, 
they relieve the feverish condition without 
griping and will not make the bead buzz.— 
Dr. Evans.

R

Treats Chrmli 
Li seasei aai 
gives Special At» 
tentton to

Skill Vlisjin,
As Pimples. Ul
cere. Etc.

PRIVATE DISE ABES—and 
eases of a Private Nature,»» impotency. 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Painfn), 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Lencorrhoea. and all pis- 
pincements of the Womb.

Office hobrs, 9 a. m. to 8 p- m- 
Snndays, 1 p. m. to 3 p- m .

Would not be wttho 
Liver Pills in the ti 

they cured her o 
digestion and Li 

Troubles.

Call It what you will, it Is very 
If you have a cold In the ed

■ „ The Late Mary Steelier.
The body of the late Mrs. Mnry Stecher, 

who died yn Friday at her home at 38 
Brightestrret, was taken to Croswell. Mleh., 
on Saturday morning for Interment by Un
dertaker Harry Ellis. Deceased was 81 
years oif age, and leaves one daughter.

generally 
Laxative 

cold In a
SUFFERew.

EPPS’S COCOA!-
Dis-

-
8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle

ville writes: "Some years a 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the'whole of one 
summer ttnnble to move without crotches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road nnd ex
posed to all kinds of weather, bnt have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since, I, however keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It lo others, as It did so much for 
me." ed

Another Ontario lady spec! 
perlenee of the good effect: 
Liver Pills. It is Mrs. Grin 
dean, Ontario. She wrote th 
account of her experience 
remedy:—“Having had an 
Indigestion and liver trouble 
I decided to try Laxa-Live 
find that they are the best t 

They give relief

go I U3<*d Dr. 
InflammatoryThere’s the rub.”rr\ a |I0«1Canary ills.(Hamlet)

The “ rub ” in one hand, and the effect 
of it in the other. Good design for a 

soap “ad."—isn’t it? Question of 
/ healthy if. nothing else, ought to make 

yeu give up this wearing washboard 
rubbing with soap, and take up the sen- 

sible way of washing with Pearline—soaking, 
- * ' boiling, rinsing. The washboard rubbing, done 

in the midst of soiled clothes and tainted steam is harmful to 
any woman. If you think it isn’t, you’d better think again, sto

ELIAS ROGERS C° In 99 cases, out of ioo these 
are due to wrong food. Feeding 
Cottam Seed andfollowing direc
tions on each packet would have 
prevented the illness of these 99 
birds. Cottam Seed costs bird- 
keepers no more than inferior 
brands.

NOTICE laiwt. CMtwft. monnf«:tit vd ..re#
6 MMh. *«dl iwmiriilrJjr—Mill!) bltKAD. Hie. : PKRCil 
HOLDKIl. >. 1 NKfcD, I0”. With COTTAMS XKKD >ou 
get thi* ‘Ac. worth for 10r. Thrre time* the'«lue ef 
en* other need. Kidd everywhere l>n<* l OTIAl»
.Uunrated BiUD IKWK. % port tree 2bc.

C

n
LIMITED

- ’ever used.
lasting in its effects, very mi 
than any other remedy that 
tried. They are easy to ta 
promptly and effectively. 11 
to be the best liver medieit 
be found and I would not b 
bottle of them in ray house.

Price 25c. at all medicine 
T. Milbv

13".

GO-BO A Magie 1*111—Dyspepsia la a ftie with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate, 
appearances vanquished, in one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus 1* à» delicate! 
a* the mechanism of a watch or scientific' 
Instrument, in which even a breath of alr| 
will make a vnvlntlrn. With such persons I 
disorder» of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial cattres. and cause much suffer-, 
lug. To these I’armelee s Vegetable 1*111»! 
are recommended as mild and sure.

I CURE YOURSELF!
The c reatest Blood Tonic In Use Bl* « for Gonorrhea,
the world. Positive core for 01«t. SperaeetorrUte»,
Mck Headache, Rheumatism. KW * Whites, u ” n s I a r a 1 di.
Pimples. Constipation. Kidney E fr„.«u coms«iM. charges, or any Inflamms- 

and Liver Trouble-. Regular •! bottle for E2»mTHcEvAM8CMEUfCAtCo t,on' ifrttatioc ur nicer** 
MA ce ut». *>?Vi Ouccn ait. West, Tor on te I 0 tion of mneoue mem-

i brenee. Not awtriogent
». a. jmm or poiftonoue. 

i "old *r nrmecists.
j * ■ Circular «rat on request

School Children “Gripped/’
Grip Is making sad ravages among the 

school children of the city. In the Public 
Schools the attendance has fallen o!7 33 
per cent., The World has been credibly 
Informed. The Collegiate Institute» have 
not gone unscathed, for many pupils have 
been absent owing to colds, generally diag
nosed n« grippe. One principal said Inst 
night that 25 per cent..of bis scholars were 
attacked and absent.

% Subdued, nnd to all

COTTAM * CO. LONDON, Z R

sent by mail. 
Toronto, Ont.The phjsk'lnns of ratsklll. X.Y., are worn 

"in w.tii their tell era attending grip pa- 
' lenie
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DCL^^BLACK^^

WArsftf
Drink

Moderately
Teks « little 
whisky •'for the 

I’ssaksi"

drinking, end 
yen sen thee 

te drink 
the very best yeu 
oanget “Ml" 
scotch i» th» 
best One glare 
at meals, diluted 
ejther with 
nsrstsd or plain

OU> 3

lus»

•D’C’Le!
el-

tafiBR&wiEDIHBUSOH.
a safe aad ah-
•okrtsly pure sti
mulant. "O.O.L*' 
stands wltheut a 
rival.» ns.,»," 13».
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ISV STEAMSHIP CO.. LIMITED.
SR inChief of Police Kipley of Chicago is 

Determined to Rid the City of 
Thugs and Thieves.

THE GASPESIA
will leave Mllford-Haven on the 6th 
of January, arriving at Pasyeblao 
about the 13th, via St. John, New
foundland. leaving: Paeyeblac for 
Mllford-Hiwen direct on or about

8 Perfect
' Mechanism,

Constructed under 
Valuable Patents, makes theskY the 15th January, *90.

The GÀSPKSIA is 3000 tons and one of 
the finest fitted up steamships for passen
gers that have ever been placed ou the Cana- 
diau trade, and will have accommodation 
for 200 1st class and 500 3rd class. First 
cabin from $40 to $125. Steerage, $20 to 
K5.

KILLING OF POLICEMAN WALNER
IT ■ “DOMINION”£line Decided the Chief Not to Lee

Gingerly Methods Hereafter to 
Taking Hold of Highwaymen.

Chicago, Jan. 7.—Chief Joseph Kipley has 
Instructed the Chicago police to “tilioot to 
k 'H" when U becomes nevesenry In dealing 
with highwaymen and aotoitvu. thugs.

“I want to say to every police officer in 
tue city of Chicago, ' ’ said Chief Kipley to
day, "that when they have positive proof 
that a robbery or any -outrage has been 
committed and they are pursuing the men 
and these desperadoes turn about wheat or
dered to halt and ««At or display arms, 
the officers must shoot, -and shoot to kill. 
Much men are desperate, and there le only 
one way to bnndte them, and that Is ill 
the saine way they will deal with the 
pul Icemen if they have the opportunity.-'

Tula determination to dear Chicago of 
highwaymen, burglars and footpads at any 
cost ie the direct result of the killing of 
1‘viiouuian Edwaid J. Walluer by stx high
waymen, who had todd up the dry goods 
establishment of H. C. T. Bomnau at 23»t 
and JUnoulo-stTeets, lust night, and the ee- 
nous wounding of Podlcemao John McCuu-

I>*<- '

Im the Most Popular and Re
liable PIANO Manu

factured in 
t Canada.
f 40,000 in Use.

A Regular Fortnightly Service thereafter. 
Through Bills of Lading issued to anu 

from all points In Canada and Western 
States by the Intercolonial Railway or the *

For farther particulars and Information a* 
to passengers and freight apply to CÀ1 l. 
MONTAGUE YATES, 13 St. Jobo-street. 
Montreal, or to Head Offices, 65 Grace- 
charch-street, London E.C. ea

>

FOR SALE OR RERT AT THE WAREROOMS OF
Qourlay, Winter & Leeming

Drink i

Moderately r

188 ÏONGE STREET, TORONTO.Take m little 
“fsr the II'»: If Utt haw been dull. We here buying order* 

for Iron Mush whidi we cannot All. Jumbo 
baa fallen off a few points. We antici
pate a heavy demand for these tatter share* 
If the option on the controlling interest le 
accepted. In our opinion- Virginia Is a good 
purchase at the present quotation. Mc
Kinney stocks, halve been in demand.

Minnehaha 
Reef*, ite-

I I White Star LineMdrinking, and

| DOMINIOH OROAW t PWtO C9-jta drink 
tke vary kaatyau 
ennget.-B.e4." 
So. tak le tke

Roval Mall Steamer* sail erery Wednes
day from New York to Liverpool:

.... Jan. lltb, noon.
. Jan. 17th, 9.30 a.m.
.... Jan. 18th. noon.

......... Jan. 25th, noon.
.... Feb. 1st, noon. 

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

In- Majestic . 
Cymric .. 
Germanic 
Teutonic . 
Britannic

United States Production of Gold for 
the Two Years 1897 and 

1898 Compared.

vest err* are poiWmetae Cariboos 
and Waterloo, uiao .McKinney 
public stock* have been quiet for the post 
week. The demand for those share* was 
very active, but the Interest bee act kept 
up. Our representative la Republic camp 
writes ne Hunt this camp wMl probably be 
as large a producer as Cripple Oreek. The 
Republic camp has the advantage of being 
developed by practical miners, whereas in 
the early day» of Urippie Creek the first 
development work dome on the principal 
IKopentles was carried on by men who 
knew nothing of mining.

» s-evVTat meals,
ejtker with

TTWWW▼
FA8SENGKH lUfnC.

Buy Golden Star»SEINE
river.

It is a sure dividend-payer within the next thirty days. 
This stock will soon double its present price. The Company s 
stamp mills are now running—turning out gold bricks at the 
rate of over twenty thousand dollars per month, with six 
months’ supply of rich ore on the dump and about two million 
dollars’ worth blocked out in the mine. 1 here is only a very 
small amount of this stock for sale. VV e have a small block of 
J. 0. 41 stock to offer at bottom prices. This mine is adjoining 
to and has the same vein as the Golden Star, and is being 
operated under the same management as the Golden Star 
Mine. Alice A., another good mine, situated near the Golden 
Star, has stamp mill now running. "The first clean up will be 
reported in a few days. Now is your time to buy this stock 
for a rise is sure to take place immediately. For parti
culars apply to
J. W. CHEESE WORTH

AMERICAN LINEsi-
CHARLES A. IT PON, ___

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
east. Toronto.

to
- NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a. m.
St. Paul ....Jan. 11 St. Paul ....Feb. 1 
St. Louis ....Jan. IS St. Louis ....Feb. 8 
Pari*................Jan. 23 Paris..................Feb. 15

iV DEVELOPMENT ON UPPER SEINEa safe ab- ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEley.
"e.e.L- RED STAR LINE New York and London Direct

10,000 TONS EACH.
Montcalm ............. .Jan. 7, Saturday
Marquette......... ..................... J*0. 2*îïî3ïÇ
Menominee ................J..........•Jnn- 21* 5ïî“î2îJ
Mesabfl .....................................Jan. 28, Saturday

And weekly thereafter 
RATES—Single â

ttiii *w rrai
Plans, sailing atid rates apply

R. M. MELVILLE.
Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto, and 

Adelaide streets, Toronto.

"KEEP A DRY EYE ON THE SAUCER" NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 
Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 

Noordland... .Jan. 11 Friesland . .Jan. 25
Aragon:a........ Jan. 18 ‘Southwark . .Feb. 1

•queue steamers carry only Second and 
Third-class passengers at low rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION 
Piers 14 and 15, N.R. Office. 6 Bowling 

Green.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

final. Mining Exchange.
Closing quotations Saturday were:

Reece ..................
Foley ...............
Ham mood Beef 
Olive ...................
Superior G & C Co. ................ 11
Cariboo ............
Minnehaha .........
Waterloo ...... .............................. 10
Cariboo Hydraulic ...................... 1.06
ttr:::,:':::

:
Golden Cache ............
Athabasca ......................
Dundee ............................
Dardanelles ...................
Noble Five ................
Salmo. Con......................
Two Friends..................
Van Anda .....................
Alberta.....................
Big Three ...................
Commander .. .....
Deer Fork ......... .. ...
Eiening Star ..............
Giant .................................
Good Hope .....................
Iron OoK ........................
Iron 61 ask .....................
J umbo ...............................
Horaesrtake .....................
Montreal Gold Fields 
Monte Clrieto Con. .
Northern Belle............
Novelty ...........................
St. Paul.......................
Silver Bell Con.............
Virginia ...........................
Victory Triumph ....
War Eagle 
White Bear
B. C. Gold Fields .........
SMtoGP:s..-.v

Bales reported: Su 
600, 1000, 1000 at lOW; 8m

at 02; Cariboo (McKinney). 250 at L48*6; 
Athabasca 2000 at *1; Dundee, 500, 500 at 
■MV,'. Minnehaha. 500 at 18*. BOO at to; 
WMte Bear. SCO at OH; Deer Park, 1000, 
1ÛC6 at 20.

Mr. Sweny Believes In the Fntnre 
of the Ialnnd Fulls

Country. . rINSIST ON

■V
Bid

Pavilion Temperance Meetings Vn- 
snpported—About One In Bighty.'.im ::

... 30 1514

... 06 03“D.C.L.” The director of the Washington mbit has 
received from the officials and agents of 
the harem their preliminary estimates of 
the production of gold da the several pro
ducing State» and Territories of the United 
States for the calendar year 1808. These 
estimates, although subject to révision, ace 
deemed to ^-approximately correct. Netnly 
all of the States show an Increased produc
tion. Colorado maintains and increases Its 
lead by si larger addition to Its product 
than Jo any previous year. The production 
of California was considerably reduced by 
prevailing drought which affected the out- 
put of the placers, but the increase from 
lode mime» Jias alight If more thon offset 
this reduction, Estimates given below' are 
compared with the final estimate for the 
l«y<laction of the some States and Terri
tories in 1807:

CO.Persons Notes the Piste.
Plain truths were plainly ipoken yester

day to the audience in the Pavilion.
Vast-President j. 8. Robertson talked of 

“Home Affairs." . During the ten years' 
history of the league Its promoters, be said, 
bad gone jn the principle of taking the pub
lic Into thejr confidence. In many respects 
the woik of the organisation had assumed 
large proportions, and using the term in Its 
nest sen**, it might ue said that the league 
had been eutreessirul. The attendance at 
the Pavilion meetings during recent years 
had reached a sise, that tne building at 
tunes was too small to accommodate the 
netrolc and tine Impression had gone abroad 
that money rwaa being made out of these 
Monday meeting». This tail, It was believ
ed. had something to do in causing the 
council to raise the rent first from $10 to 
$13. a Sunday, and then for this year to 
$15. Citizen» talked of these meetings as 
money-makers. What were the facts'/ With 
the exception of last season the collections 
during the ten years had never been ku<ri
dent to cover the expense» of the meetings.
Last season the expenses were paid out of 
deflections and a small balance left over.
True, the league was prompt In paying all 
Its accounts, and, said Mr. Robertson, the 
resolve of the member» is that when that 
cannot, be done they will close shop—but 
the extra fund» come from a few friends 
Who had generously supported league work.
Usually 21 meet In 
This year seven
eight. Including that of yesterday. In only 
one case had the collections shown a mar
gin over the expense», 
there had been a shortage 
ringing from $21 to $53. If 
lqrr 14 meeting» the losses should average 
up the same It would mean that at the end 
of the season they would come out over 
$500 behind. The committee daring the 
past week had gone seriously into the ques
tion. and this statement as now presented, 
was the outcome of that meeting.- Mr, .Ro
bertson said that the suggestion had been
made that the meeting» be stopped, but he ___ . ^

Others, knowing what had been dope In CfOWS NeSt GOBI VO
past years, believed that a plain statement — — — . . • — - ■*
of facts only needed to be placed before the 2000 JUIYlUO

?.) 1000 Canadian Cold Fields
SSt.ntdhcno'ta.TlS?nmr^.trSœ?o~ 5000 Smuggler
be banded in to coyer the loss already *n<- izyvz-t Athahaarfi 
fered this vear. amounting to nearly $200. IUUU ntnaDaSta 
(e> That those In attendance at these meet- oODO Van Anda 
lags be more liberal In their collections, for OVUU van ftnud 
as a matter of fact hardly one In eight co> criDO Iim Rlfline 
trlbnted to the plate. At the dose of the OUUU JHTl Dlriine 
meeting a number of donations In money 
arid cheques were handed to the olafforwa 
but $150 Is still needed to cover the short
age. anil friends of the movement, who may 
foci so Hlsposed, are asked to send subscrip
tions addressed to the president. George B. 
ftweetnam. Postoffice Inspector’s Office, 
dty R. 8. Sbeustone, treasurer. 44 Bsy- 
street: John Armstrong, chairman of plfet- 
form work. 20 Wood-street, or the past jyo- 
eldent. J. Fk Robertson. Mall Building, city.

Col. H. H. Hadley, the speaker of the af
ternoon. 1* a man fully six feet In height, 
of proportionate build, forceful as a speak
er and warm to his sympathies as an ont- 

of veers of mission work among the

tom Toronto 
$115.35.WINTER 

to London urn,U»
1.51 1.48

.......... 2P& BURNS
AGENTS,

r EAST, TORONTO.

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.IK) 135

IS 4M»

BEAVER LINE... 10
...1.10 1.08 Holland-America UneS3.. DO

SEW YORK ASP THE CONTINENT.*4. .... 43 Steamships8<>Vh■ Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Heal ague, 
salllnsa. V1114.. 13

$32.50 to $35: return. $61.73 to $69 50. steer-

or passage, apply to ^

D. W. CAMPBELL. . .
General Manager. Montreal.

1536d Porter From New York :
1890.

Saturday, Jan. 7—MAASDAM, Rotter- 
terdam direct.

Saturday, Jan. 14—T.S.S. ROTTERDAM, 
Rotterdam, via Boulogne.

Thursday, Jan. ID-MS. AMSTERDAM, 
Amsterdam direct.

Saturday, Jan. 21-SS. WERKBNDAM, 
Rotterdam direct.

Saturday, Jan. 28-T.8.S. STATENDAM, 
Rotterdam. Tin Boulogne.

And weekly thereafter.

20 The Canadian Mining Bureau, 75 Canada 
Life Building, Toronto. ___________6

’♦Vi 5%; 5 V
ii:::::::

.............. Wi
...............20

-or—

the McKinney reefÎÛ14

314
. m1898. 1897.

Alaska ..........................$ 2,066,930 $ 1,178,000
Arizona......................... 5,185,490 2,805,900
Cutifuriila................... 14,883,721 14,618,:#)0
Colorado .................... 24.500,000 19,104,200
Idaho ........................... 2,273,902 1.701,700
Michigan ................... 65,000 62,700
Montana .................... 6,200.302 4,373,400
Nevada ...................... 2,959,731 2,076,409
New Mexico .......... :«(»,000 361,500
Uregon ...................... 1,343,669 1,353,100
South Dakota .... 5,841,406 0,894,900

5,500 7,400
2,170,«43 1,726,100

509,483 410,000
5,168 11,200

New York to0%10PANY GOLD MINING CO..:>l95
. 56

—MEDITERRANEAN, 
—CONTINENT,
—ENGLAND.
—NASSAU (vle.N.Y. or Florid») 

—BERMUDA,
—WEST INDIES Crelees.

Steamship pansage» by exprès» ship* 
In nil directions. For rates, etc-, nppiy

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelaide streets. 130
22$

!»
(LIMITED)

a market. They are 
;st malt and hops, and 
ctract.

: ;LIMITXD NON-PERSOISL LIABILITY,
Authorized Capital Stock, *150,000, divided Into 000.000 shares of a par value of Twenty-flvs

cents each.
First Issue Of 200,000 shares at 15 CENTS each.

This company is formed to take up the “Lest Cbsnoe” and "Flying Dutchman” 
mineral claims to Camp McKinney, B.C.. on tbs same range as the Cariboo claims.

There is no better Investment possible In this proved camp than the McKinney Reef 
Company offers to-dey.

Has » strong Board of Directors. Write for Prospecta» to

-, 10

! 8 I3!41

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO,

OF CANADA,
23 Church Street, Toronto.

I5%::: àLabel Brand 58

3.20 3.™
, ... TV, «%

6'4 5
... 10 6

O. ft O. Os., 500,
900. 200.

‘ECIALTT.

f all FIrst-Clasa 
alers

were held in a season, 
been held eo far, or

Texati .........................
L'tah ............................
Mushttltrico.............
Wyoming.................
tiouth Appalachian 

States ....................

Con............ £d
i:ioto4Mi(1

Barlow Cumberland, 79 Yonge fit.
CREVILLE&COIn the other seven 

each Sunday 
in the remain-

C.C. BENNETT, •»337,832 283,300

............$65,782,677 $57,868,000
Mining Brokers, 71 Bay St.,Toron to

TelepheUe *18». EUROPEVancouver, B.C.
LD YEAR

—Is Rung Out i
:W YEAR

—Is Rung In 
—But the

Total ... at
iniiMiMiinVWfWVW• sssssss sww500Minin* on the Upper Seine.

Mr. Roy Sweny, a eon of Ool. Sweny of 
Toronto, and for the i»»t -two years identi
fied with tie go-kt fields of Nmth western 
Ontario, is spending a, few day» at Me 
home preparatory to going back to 
woods.

Mr. Sweny was for a ttone enigaged 
lhe Hammond Reef, but for a year | 
he has been

Jan, 14th
..............Jan. lHh
.............Jan. 18th
........Jan. 21st

‘‘Umbria’’............
••Labrador”.............
•'Canada”....i. 
“Servia”.......

• e• • •••« •$$•<>l
Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 

(See particulars below.) 
DIHECTOHRi 

H. a HOWLAND, Esq., President 
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

J.D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President 
Vice-President tit. titepheu Bank, N.B.

in 25 share lots 
3000 Iron Mask 
2500 Dardanelles 
1000 Noble Five 
1000 Golden Cache 
5000 Black Tail

#■* and rl"• IBoom lu Golden Star Stock.
The widespread demand for Golden Star 

stock Is surprising. Several order» have 
come to local brokers here from St. Ixmt», 
Cleveland and Detroit. This is probably 
accounted for from the fact that the prin
cipal shareholder, Mr. Lewis A. Hall. 1* a 
successful U.8. business man, well known 
throughout the Union. There was a rise 
of from 5 to 7 points to the stock on Satur
day. It looks now as If it will soon go to 
the dollar mark. The present output Is the 
result of 10 stamp*, whCeh crush 30 tons per 
day, or 900 tons per month. The steam 
equipment at the mill Is sufficient to oper
ate SO stamp*, and this number will be 
erected ns soon as possible, 10 of them 
being now on the way.

v-rt Tickets and »I1 Information fromwnperintendUi* 
of the Roy property, wn 
about :.iw\> miles from Island Falls on the 
Upper Seine River. The Roy boasts a four- 
foot vein of quartz, carried to u 60-foot 
belt of whist, and upon this M,r. Sweny 
has sunk <a- shaft 106 fee», with a drift oO 
feet in length at the 100-foot level. _ Con
siderable surface work In tile way of «rip- 
png and teet-fiMIng has atao 'been accom
plished.

A good deal of development work Is 
looked for in thts Immediate section, this 
ye i r. Uu the “Okl Railroaders’ ” iiropeity 
the shaft is down 140 feet. with 
Drifting of 140 feet, and oat the 
“New Rail readers’ ” location the shaft is 
Down 90 fier*. Un behalf of a Saginaw, 
Mill*., < win puny, Mr. Steel will develoi) 
three other locution» this winter.

Mr. Sweny says that a scheme 1* on 
foot for she devetainnen't of water power on 
the Seine In this district. As an evidence 
of hie belief In the country, he Is tak:a* 
back with him n saw mill to supply the 
taint u'g ramp with tomber.

the develomng 
lch 1» situated A. F. WEBSTER,

ng Here Still.
SIR SANDFORD FLEMING, C.E.. K.C. 

M.G.
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under

write!. »
A. 8. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank, 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THUMAS WALMSLKY, Esq., Vice-Pre»'- 

dent Queen City Ins. Co.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq.. C.E.. London, Eng.

The company is authorized to act as Trus
tee, Agent and Assignee to the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or over, 414 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bond* 
and Debentures for «aie. paying from 3 
in 4»,4 per cent, per annum.
135 J. 8. LOCKIE,

N.-K. Corser Kin* and Tenge fit».

1 Newfoundland.
10,000 SUMMIT at 3 l-2clye, matured in sherry) 

"t. of $2.50 per gallon, 
rager in small kega fe 
home luxury. FmW 
c per bottle. Delioioua 
Vine 20c per bottle, ol

TTZGBSIALD'S, 
ling iriquor Store,
306 Queen-street west.

7 The quickest, safest and best passenger 
" freight route to all parts of New

foundland le via
Good gamble—adjoins the Republic. and

E. STRACHAN COX, 9 Toronto Street THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
.

Only Six Hours at See. 
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd-

day fiSE on* arrival of°the express
connecting at Port-ou-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St. John s. Nnd 
Tuesday, Thursday 
noon “ "

BRITISH COLUflBIA STOCKSTHE FANCY GOODS CO. OF CANADA.
MONARCH

is a gold-copper
proposition

above direct all eemmnnleallen» te 1$ Adelaida St. E., that

KENNETHDUNDEE- FAIRMONT
is one of the most 
attractive pur
chases of the day.

Fsr close quotation* on 
being Hie address of

Ex-Tren«nrer of Ibe Dnndeo Gold Mining Company,

An Important Change In Title Line
of Bnelneeo-VTbe Personnel of the 

New Company.
The trade have received notice of an Im- 

ptftant change In the wboleeal# fancy 
gr.ods bunineas which hao been carried on 
at the corner of Yonge and WeUington- 
atroeis without Interruption for nearly half 
n century. Away back in the fifties, when 
the late Robert Wilke» became the owner, 
the buatonss deveiope*! rapidly, and before 
It was passed on to hie eucceeaont Mr. 
Wilkes' bneineas had become one of the 
moot important in Toronto. At that time 
(August, 1880) Mr. Harris II. Fudger took 
It over with a partner. He had entered 
Mr. Wilke»' office nine years before, and 
during that period had gained a good gen
eral know!edge of all department* Mr. 
Fudger continued the bind new till the pre
sent time, nnd now hands It on, a vigor
ous and progressive enterprise, to several 
gentlemen who have been for years Identi
fied with U in the various capacities of 
warehouse manager, foreign buyer, ace not
ant and traveling salesman. The company 
will lie Incorporated under Dominion Sta
tute, Mr. Fudger retaining an Investment 
trterent, but placing the active manage
ment to the competent hands of his asso
ciate». Mr. A. E.
Burton have been appointed respectively 
manager and secretary of the new com
pany. Mr. K. B. Andrew» Mr. J. H. Wood 
and Mr. W. J. Anderson have become 
shareholders, but «till retain their posi
tions oh the traveling staff. Ail these gen- 
t'emen are well known in wholesale trade 
circles, ai*l all have, as It were, grown 
up to the concern, most of them having 
n n<lc their first start at busline»» In this 
very Ihousei. whose 
Tlve mistake Is often 
« ledy suocessful merchant», of falling to 
recognize and encourage the enterprise of 
those who help to btitid up their hue!now. 
The result Is that good men seek other 
avenue» of progrès* while the parent Vuri- 

.retts Into a rut or shows sigh» of 
weakness or decay. The Fancy Goods 
Company of ( Tinnda will succeed to a buel- 
iicKK that aimid many change» has kept the 
front rank In this line of trade, and one 
of the reasons Is that merit was recognized 
nnd respoiisIblHty shared. Alterations are 
being mail1 In the premises, the offices and 
main sample room are now to be ott the 
ground floor, having entrance» from Wel
lington and Yonge-street*. The new com
pany ha» five travelers on the road al
ready. Their many friends ami customers 
w.it! lie giad to learn that Tir. R. W. Evans 
and 61V. J. IL Anderson, as well as the 
gentlemen named above, have reeumed 
their respective route*, and It will be grati
fying to everyone to know that these young 
men, (C'llzetiH of rtVrronto, are starting in 
business for themselves with such fair pros
pects.

The only non-Injurious or neuf \ soap 
for the face Is 'Baker's Dandruff t j*po» 
8rap.

is another takjwig 
purchase.

(Dundee exten
sion) la re
ceiving marked attention daily.

ORONTO • ,____ _ every
and Saturday after

noon at 5 o’clock", connecting with tho 
T c it. express at North Hydnev every 
Tuesday, Thursday and gstnrday tnornlag.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate* 
oTint<»(i ut H'll «tntlAD» on tbê I.C.R., C.F.B.* 
fl.T.H. nnd D.A.R.

near
conn» 
downtroddon.WING CO.’S 

RA STOUT

Manager.
VMitchell, Wallace A Co.’s Review.

l>urtoi* the post week Ontario mine» have 
received a great deal of mteeaitiian from in
vestor». Golden Bier Is making au eut- 
relient shvwtoig. Olive mine tot ntoeo mak
ing n good record. Stut-liltig reports have 
been reed veil concerning the recent strike 
made by Mikado. The Rat Portage Miner 
report» that $300,000 worth of ore h«» been 
la ken out off «he rich chute recently dis- 
CovcmA, It is ii Iso reported ttliat the Ml ku
do sbiiva are withdrawn from the English 
market. This would indicate that ithe Eng- 
H'sh people iwefer to keep their rhares as 
nu investment. Smuggler has been active 
for the |Mist two or three dny* at slightly 
reduied figures. Old Ironsides and' Knob 
Hill, In the Boundary Creek District, fetch 
large figures. In our opinion, these «docks 
are sell lug too high. Both are 1» the 

l tieot stage, iitul until the raitruiul is 
Into the district these two properties 
not. ship ore. Hordes of prospector* are 
cxivected to go into the Boundary Dluhnri 
ns s»oa as the mow leaves the hill* Dun
dee has advanced, Dardanelles Is very firm. 
’Jin)» property has begun shipment». Noble 
Five 1» selling freely. Van- Anda 1» being 
pim-hused for investment. The Rosa Land

aUsed Also at Other 'Times.
A correspondent sends the following cure 

for grippe t “Go to bed; hnn* your hat up 
on the foot of the bed: drink whiskey and 
quinine till you see two hats; then fall 
asleep."

E. GARTLY PARKER, Mining Broker. White Bear 
Deer Park 
Dardanelles 
Jumbo 
Novelty 
Jim Blaine 
Sans Poil

And all other mlnine 
bought and sola.

-■ ■ %
R. G. REID.

Et. John’s, Nfld.is A
. ti!COLDEN STAR AT 60c AND J. O. 41 18c.

A Dividend to be Declared
MAKER, 

iALTH BUILDER 
•»•> NERVE BRACER

f ' ’ ‘ |
onGofdenStarThis

Month
Turning Out Gold Bricks at the rats of $26,000 per month. stocks Ï

Second mlU run proves it to lie another War Eagle, the best record ever obtained in 
any gold mine to Ontario. Tnls stock is worth par to-day.

CPUT A MEDICINE.
THE BEST MALT 

•tt/E&T HOTS, PER- 
Y BLENDED AND 
ED.

g! Travelling 
E Comfort

CPU
H. O’HARA & CO., OPR

... mm m is another gilt-edged proposition. First mill run will be known in
A 1 | U K. A s a few days. Get our prices before purchasing elsewhere.

ROOM 3, 71 YONGE STREET.

CP*
■Ï24 Toronto Street, Toronto. CPUpros-

bullt
will sPhone 8079. THE

CPR

CP* It contains interesting Informs- 
CPR tlon for anyone contemplating n CP* 
CPR trip to Kootenay, Cariboo or Pael- CPR 
PP» fie Const Points.

A copy may be obtained free from CP* 
your nearest agent, or from CPR

CPR Assistant General Passenger Agent,
CP* j King-street east, Toronto.

CPR c. e. McPherson, a.g.p.a., CPR 
CPR -y Assistant General CPR

Passenger Agent. CPR 
1 King St. East, Toronto. CP*

McKinney reef
GOLD MINING COMPANY, Limited.

COCOA “DEER PARK” 
“WHITE BEAR” 

“SMUGGLER” 
“MINNEHAHA” 

“NOVELTY”
“JUMBO” 
“IRON MASK”

GOLDEN'STAR.
capital 1* 1,000.000 chares off the^par

fret TMvS l» about 1000 feet of drifting 
Ore blocked, out to tbc estimated va.toe it 
*1,500,000.

COMFOBTIN® 
d everywhere 
yf Flavor, Supe- 
and Nutritive 

ipecially grate- 
ifortlng to the 
dyspeptic. Sold 
a belled JAMES 
Limited, Hom- 
hemlsts, Lon-

K an tel end Mr. C. I*

:gNon-IVr.sonsI UaWllty. Authorized Gapi
ta,| Stock. «150,000, divided into 000,1*10 
abaras of a par value of Twenty-five cents 
each.

CPR

MRS. C. GRIMES, 
HAZELDEAN, ONT.

CPR

15c each.First Isaac of SM.Mfi 
Share* at.......  .............

Tills company la formed to take up the 
“Uutt Chance’r and "Flying Dntctimaii’ 
mluerfll cJsIum In (yflxnp 'McîiKliUivy,. B.C.» 
on the same irany? as the Voritioo cMtois.

There Is ,n<> lietter irovc-dtinent roetMe In 
tills proved camp than die McKinney Ilcef 
Company offers to-day. Ha» n strong Board 
Of Directom.

Write for prospectus to
C. C. »K>*KTT. laeceaver. B. C. 
«KETIU.P. 4 EO., Mining Brokers, 71 
Bay Hi reel, Toron le.

Telephone 2180. _________________________

is sufficient ore om tiie dump 
The’ first

There 
to supply 
running, 
mill run

the 30 stamp -SKÏâ1 p
■

for «ix motitlis. 
produced $0400. The »cc«id 

mill run. made In December, 1808. return
ed $15.000. and the munngemen.t estimate 
tint the output while they are miiltog the 
ore now on the dump will he from $ao.i*J> toVmOOO pw month They expect a inuih 
larger yirid when they begin to work yu 
the rich one now blocked out.

It Is the Intention to erect 10 «tandis 
more next summer.

Mr, Hafi. one of the largest owner*, 
advanced about «100,000 for development 
and machinery. He has Uf> Hen on the 
niaihlnery or the mine for this money, hut 
has n lien on the product. Mr. Hail, wan 
was in Toronto n few days ago, stated 
that there would be a meeting of tlie di
rector» on the 15th of thi« month, and lie 
thought that in all ptotalbdlltv a dividend 
would be declared at that time.

The above information we have received 
from a reilaWe eouree.

Write oy wire for a close quotation on 
tl.eee shares.

and all other B- C. or Ontario Gold 
Mining Companies and CPRprogress they share, 

made, even by moder-Would not be without Laxa- 
Liver Pills in the house— 

they cured her of In
digestion and Liver 

Troubles.

“SAN POIL”
“BLACK TAIL” 

“IRON MONITOR”

CPRedJ.

MIfSUPPEB
1

-COCOA and oilier EUREKA MINING DI8T. or 
REPUBLIC CAMP «HARES TORONTO to

KINGSTON
BROCKVILLE

MONTREAL
PORTLAND

QUEBEC
HALIFAX

ha* BOUGHT AND SOLD
WYATT & QO DARDANELLES”Another Ontario lady speaks from ex

perience of tho good effects of Laxa- 
Liver Pills. It is Mrs. Grimes, Hazel- 
dean, Ontario. She wrote the following 
account of her experience with this 
remedy:—‘‘Having had an attack of 
indigestion and liver trouble last spring, 
I decided to try Lnxa-Liver . Pills and 
find that they are the best thing I have 
ever used. They give relief that is most 
lasting in its effects, very much more so 
than any other remedy that I have 
tried. They are easy to take and act 
promptly and effectively. I believe them 
to be the best liver medicine that is to 
be found and I would not be without a 
bottle of them in my house.”

Price 25c. at nil medicine dealers, or 
sent by mail. T. Milbubn & „Co., 
Toronto, Ont.

i «
MIlOiJills. News of this property being a regular 

shipper tot dally expected. We believe the 
stock a splendid purchase at carrent price.

Stack Brokers A Investment Agents,
(H. F. WYATT, 31 ember Toronto 

Stock Exchange)
m: « •-

JB8|.

>ut of ioo these 
ig food. Feeding 
id following direc- 
acket would have 
Hness of these 99 
~eed costs bird- 
ire than inferior

Wire for My Inside Price on 
Golden Star and J.O. 41.

Prlco going up. I esn suoply you cheeper 
than sny other. H will pay you to bay 
from mu.

J. Curry, Manning Arcade.

I 40 KING ST. W. Canada Life.
JUMBO

Yukon and 
British Columbia

Now being examined for irtrong Toronto Take the old reliable Through Fast Ex- 
optiou is taken up the sto.-k Tram. , I^nve Union Station

WWA^°RBrLTuCP8ToMCe- ** 0 ^ ^ ^syndiratP. If
MlTcnELL, walcack «ft COtn

T5 Yonge Ptreet iPhone 4M. SCENERY, SAFETY. dPEEB.ever
Having our own agents in the above 

districts, we arc in a position to furnish 
reliable information concerning mining 
matters to intei.dmg1 investors.

' E, L. SAWYER & GOMINING STOCKS Write for Quotation* «n •f
on the Great Through Line. 

Ticket* :tnd all information from 
Grand Trunk W*. (. p ^ T A

Cor. ‘King and Yonge-Sts-, Toronto. 
M. C. DICKSON, D. P- A.

Toronto48 King St. West,
all mining shares

BOUGHT AND SOLD
R. COCHRAN - -. fts Colbome-Sl.

Umbar Toros' ~>A

iTfAM .<£ cn LONDON, on 
/iitputs. niniiiiffttitu ed under 
- UII.’ D httF.AD H>r. : » KR<M 

«Viris LU1TAMS SKKD >'IU 
fr Thre't lime* the vijue ol 
.crywhere lieod < i»T1AMS 
t> pace*—post nee 2SC-

One of the greatest blessings to parent* 
I* Mother Grave»- Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worm* and gives health 
la a marvelous mar.uergy> the little one. ed

The dividend-paying mine of Ontario.

HALL & MURRAY,
Tel. P'* 12 Yonge Street Arcade.

Leaves For New Orleans.
“Jim" Mannell. the retiring proprietor of 

the Tremont House, shortly leave* on a six 
weeks’ trip to New Orleans and California.

PARKER & CO. Z:».’

/
;

» •t

N

«

ionic
has fulfilled the requirements of 
a Perfect Malt Extract for years. 
It is the King of Malt Tonic*.

All druggist» sell It.

Canadian Depot : PABST BUT EXTRACT, 
M McGill St., Montreal. (u)
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WAN
JANUARY 9 1899 100 ACRESTHE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING8 In the suburbs of Toro 

main Inireleil road, n 
distance of street car lln 
10 VIctorIn-street. z

%
FINANCIAL BROKERS.' ... I Northern l'art Be .. *7% 43% *-

10:1 Northern Pacific, pr «6% 7u% •«95 | Omaha ............. !... 91# 92% 01
11.’ ! I'artflc Mall ........... 46 45% 44
12(1% People’* tins ...........lttf% 112% 110
75 I Pullman ................... 162%
«9%! Heading ........  .... 20% 22
68% Southern Ity... ... 10% 16% MJ4

171 I Southern Hy, pr... 41% 42% 41%
101 . Tenu Coal & Iron.. 36% .17 %%
... Texas Paclflc............. 18% 18% 18
... I Union Pndflc ..........42 41%
1<<1% Union Paclflc, pr.. 73 78% 7.1

7(1 U 8 Leather, pr... 72 72% 72
28 Wabash, pr ............. 22% 23 :

Western Union .... 94% 0.7% 94
Federal Steel ......... 52% M% 5J

52 Federal Steel, pr.. 83% 84

il01Canada Landed ... 
Canada Perm.. ..

do. 20 per cent.
Can S & Loan..... 
Central Can Loan.. 131
Dow S & I Hoc..............
Freehold L * S..............

do. 20 per cent..........
Huron & Bole...................

do. 20 per cent..........
Imperial I> A I.... 100 
London A Canada.. 70
London Loan ........
London & Ontario. ... 
Manitoba Loan .. 85
Ontario L & D..............
People’s I a>m n . 36 
Real «state 
Toronto 8 
Union L A;
Western Can 

de. 23 per

947 00Hay, eloyer. per ton.
Straw, sheaf, per ton.
Straw, loose, per too 

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. rolls...
Butter, large rolls.
Egg*. new laid....

Fresh Meat
Beef, h1nd<piarteri, cwt..$6 00 to $8 00 
Beef_ forequarter», owt... 4 00 6 OO
Lnmit, spring, per lb.... 0 06% 0 07%
Mutton, carcase, cwt..... B 00 B 50
Veal, careaae, cwt................ 6 50 8 OO
Hogs, dressed, light...........6 25
Hogs, dressed, heavy........

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair...............
Turkeys per lb...................... 0 U8
Spring ducks, per pair.... O 50
Geese, per lb......................... 0 05

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Apples, per bbl.....................$1 SO to $2 50
Potatoes, per bag.................  0 55 O 05
Cabbage, pci doz.................. 0 20 0 40
Unions. Spanish, per lb.. 0 03% ....
Beets, per dot.......................0 12% 0 15
Cauliflower, per doz..........O 40 0 65
Turnips, per ha .................O 30 0 35
Parsnips, per ba ................ 0 50 0 60

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE

To the Trade ioo
rno

120% iit
86 ' 93
0(1 73

OSLER & HAMMOND8 00
OU 3 00 TWENTIETHg>T<K-K BUOKRIt sad 

IL C. tUusosD, O Hunnetol AgeaU, .
It, A. Smith. Members lorento stocz Excusât» 
Dealers lu Uoretumeut Municipal Itsil- m 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debcs- 
turcs. Stocks on Ltiudon. (Kng)., New fork, 
Montreal and Toronto Kxcnangee bongfl 
and sold on commission.

E. B. Osi.za,
January Oth. .80 14 to $0 21 

. 0 13 0 14
.. 0 30 0 40

162% 162

Embroideries Midland Board of Trade is Aroused 
to the Necessity of a 

Loop Line

171Considerable Activity During the Past 
Seven Days.

161
its',from one inch to seven inches 

wide. Beautiful designs and 
extraordinary value now on 
display.

70
ioii% 120 RYAN & CO., BROKERS1211

m;70 22%5 46 35 Hava removed from 28 Victoria 
Street to Booms 48 and 42

Victoria Arcade. |8 Victoria St.
m5 00 121

*36Wild Fluctuations Upon Wall-street 
—Canadian Isaacs Have Shown 
General Marked Strength With a 
Little Reactionary Feeling the 
Past Day or 
Gossip.

60 6500Large Orders WANT CONNECTION WITH TORONTO. Gets Everything 
at the Ina

Ü4 116 11511610
STOCKS. BONDS and GRAIN

C0RRE8P0S DENTS
DEMARY. HEINTZ & tYMAN,

BUFFALO.

70 n, London Stock Market.
Jnu. 0. Jan. 7. 

Close. Close. 
...110% 110% 
...110 13-16 110 11-10 ... 88%

v.:‘SÜ
... U%

Pennsylvania Central . 63 
Louisville A Nashville.. 66%
Utloii Pndflc, com..
Union Pat'iflc. pr..
Northern Pndflc, pr

00 Ü9iinhave already been placed, ship
ped, and, in many cases, dupli
cated with us. Every live mer
chant has heard of these goods.

Ida ............
cent........... it» OOtill

i Consols, money ... 
Consols, account . 

Bid. Canadian Panifie . 
... New York Central 

! Illinois Central ...
! St. Paul..................

Erie ...........................
Reading ....... --

t
Unlisted Mining Stocks.

Ask. Bid. Ask.
Two—Notes and And Point Ont How Both Their Town 

end Colllngwood »• Well ns To
ronto Could be Benefited.

Direct Wires.87%
12fi17 15Big Three ...........

Cnn G F Syn....
C ramiiDiW..........
Deer Park ...........
Evetflbg Star ...
Gin ut ................".... 5
Hammond Reef ... 2u
Iron Colt..........
Iron Mask ....
Monte Crist o ..
Montreal U F.
Noble Five ...
Saw BUI ...........
Smuggler ... .
Virginia ..... .
Vie lory-Triumph 
White Bear ...
Winchester ...
St. Elmo ........
Minnehaha ...
Novelty ......

at 17.80 a.m.: Bank of Hamilton, 5 
f4bl^:23*1 m*'' ! Preparation. Well Advanced at the 

Sales at 1 o.m.: Bank of Commerce. 20 Pavilion for Opening To-Morrow,
at 148%; Dominion Bank. 100. 10. 25. 1 at As a good many otf the birds are aiirendy
258; Htnndard Bank. 20 at 188; British on the promises in îviutinve* for the Foul- 
America Assurance, 40 at 130%: C. V, It., try Show, whttii opens at 2 p.m. to-morrow, 
25. 25 at 85%; Toronto ECeetrlc, 10, 75 at there will be considerable crowing and 
137%. 25, 15. 15 at 1(18; Gable 25 at 183%; clucking In the Pavilion at the Hvi'lloul- 
ItlchcMeu. DO, 26, 25 at 1Ç2%: London Eire- tarai Gardens to-day while the lnnngura- 
tric, 30 wt 127, 20, 10 at 126%; M ar Engle, -|jon af the uiiow tXsinirtl il» going on, Ow- 
500 at 312% BOO. BOO at 312. 500, 500 at |ug to the Pnvtido'n beng wanted for city 

%. 500 nt 318. 500 at 313%, 500. 800, 500 purposes to day, tflr Poultry .Skioro Commu
ai 314; Canada Permatient Loon, 3 at 109, wlM be hard Worked to get all the coops 
I* rpehold I/oon, 3, i2, .10 at 90; Mamtoha all(j <.agvS in rpad.nvKt fw to-morrow, out 
Loan. 40 at 30 ' _ they are a bottling, hustling lot and will

Sales of Imllsted Mining 8toek*\_ Deer W(,rk energetically nil ntght 10-night. Pro-
J,-n,Tk'„rïy*L,2i 19%: Smuggler. 500, BOO. 250, ceodjngs wdil oonnneuee to-morrow with n 
*60, 2,i0, 2u0 at 10%. lull oh, at which une Ltlayor and a number

1 of leading citizens wiM 'be entertained, af-
Monfreal Stocks. ter wbk-b the show wlH be decided open.

Monlreal, Jan. 7.—Close—C. P. 71.. 85% As besides the hummed» ef turkeys, fowl, 
anil 1.5%: Duluth, 3% and 2%; do., pr. 8 and geese and docks there will be a grand ex- 
6%: Cable. 184 and 183%; Richelieu. 108 and hi bit. on of caged units and domestic pets, 
1(8; Montreal Railway. 294% and 293%: Including .este, an excellent object lesson 
do. new 202 end 291; Halifax Railway, for children will be afforded, in view of 
128% and 127; Toronto Railway. 108% and that fact nil Public School pupils will be 
108%: Ht. John Railway, 154 offered ; Mo it- admitted to-morrow afternoon o»y for 5c 
real Gas. 211% afld 211%: Royal Electric, apiece, and It is expected that several 
161 and 159; Montreal Telegraph. xd„ 171 ecl.octs will send large delegations. 'Many 
and 166: Halifax H. & L.. 30 and 27; Beil of the prominent poultry exhibit* from 
Telephone, xd., 173 and 171%: Dom. Coal., the United States have already arrived, the 
35 and 32: do., pr.. 116 and 114%: Montreal show this year gaining additional buport- 
Cottou, 157 and 155: C. Col. Cotton. 75 and nnee from the fact that it ts held under 
68; Dom. Cotton. 108% and 107%: Wdr tire anoptcOs of the American Poultry As- 
Engle. xd.. 313 and 312. Banks—MontrenJ. soolatiou as well as the Ontario and To- 
250 and 245: Ontario. 114% offered: Mol- ix,nto Poultry Associations. Mr. J. K.

. 204% and 202: Toromo. 2o0 and 243: Ketch, president of the American Associa
it eques Cartier, 110% offered : Merchants tie», arrived In town yesterday, and says 

ISO offered; Merchants' (Halifax). 180 of- utat there will undoubtedly be a large defe- 
fered: Eastern Townships, 156% and 154: ration of poultry men herefrom the East- 
Oueltec. 12:! offered: National. 96 and 00: ern anrt ,yfoàd*e States. He had found the 
tiniog. 110% offered; Commerce. 145% or- gPeateat intereet displayed among his Uro- 
fered; .VIMe Marte, 100 and 90; Horhelaga. ther fanciers, -Who were determined not to

miss the show in \Tcrooto. The Pavilion, 
it might be mentioned, It being handsome
ly decorated and everything to being done 
U, make the occasion wornoy of Its ln<cr
eational character. AU exhibits, except 
canaries ami carts, should be at the Pa
vilion by 0 o'clock to-nilght; but canaries 
and cats, are not required to be on band 
before to-morrow morning. Entrien In both 
these clnsves will be received at the Pa
vilion to-day.

117% JOHN STARK & GO.,ln% "i9% ib% "i'j%Saturday Evening. Jon. 7. 
Tîto past week has witnessed considerable 

activity in Canadian securities, with seine 
vurofione la prices. During the fore part 
of the week nearly ail prominent issues 
advanced, but on Friday an easier tone was 
noted in several securities. War Fugle has 
been the chief feature, seUJng from 306 up 
to 322, and back again to 314. Cariboo, 
after touching the dollar and u half mark, 
has receded to 146. C. P. R. sold up over 
86, but dosed the week at 86% bid, and 
Richelieu ,hn« gone off over a point. In 
electric issues London has risen 3 points, 
and in assurance stocks Imperial Life has 

0 22 been advanced from 140 to 143. Montreal 
0 22 Gas has risen two points. The prices of 
0 18 the four amalgamating loon companies 
0 07 | have benefited from the deal,

! Tlic history of the past week In Wall- 
.. Hl. j street would socm to indirate that the dnn- 
o .jjp/ 1 ger point has been «reached in the upward 
„ n,, ; movement of e number of spccuhitive is- 
v ' ! sties, while at the same tline tiherc appears

to be room for considerable further ad- 
vaucemtntt In reliable rallwny and other se
curities. Since last Monday there have oc
curred wlW. floculation* 1n some of the 
high-priced Industrials, while the more sol- 
tdly-held railway stocks have shown much 
more steadiness.

121

And Now SIMPLY PULLEI14
1" Midland. Ont., Jan. 7.—At a meeting of 

the Board of Trade of this town, held last 
night, the proposition of constructing u 
loop llqe railway from a point between Al- 
landnlc nnd Colliagwood on the Northern 
Railway to Bradford, on the same line, 

New York. Jan. 7.—Cotton spot closed,’ was unanimously eudoracd and a resolution 
ÉlflfŸ "l«fi“n^,P.1Hmc8' 5 lA m >f| to that end was passed, to be sent to the 

Futures ckwcd steady! Jan. 5.62, E>b. : Board of Trade of Toronto.
5.60, March 5.63, April 0.66, May 5.70. June yview favored was to commence at 

^ UoUvell. wbero the Penetnitgulshene branch
Joins the Northern. This with the construc
tion of less than four miles of railway from 
Midland to n point on the I’enetnngulshcnc 
branch would give Midland direct communi
cation with Toronto,with a mileage of about 
80 miles. The Interests of Midland and C'o.- 
llogvvood would thus be mutually beueflted 
in «ccnrlng a short freight transport from 
both erf these lake ports to Toronto, Toron
to would finis secure tine benefit, not only 
of Uoitlogwood grain transit, but also of 
Midland, with Its magnificent natural har
bor and present elevating capacity daily of 
24 hours, with its two elevators, of 506.660 
bushels nnd a storage capacity of 1.800,- 
000 bushels. The barber now admits the 
largest vessels on the lakes. It has a uni
form depth of 20 feet at (the wharves. This 
past season the »tcorner Superior t’lty 
brought into the port of Midland the largest 
cargo of grain ever carried on the great 
lakes. 266,550 bushels.

STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.

■ * "à ::: 63we want everyone to see them* '20 4810% 9 ................
94 92 9.1 83
10% I) 11 ...
23 21% 23 21%

... 13
45 ... 45 ...
16 15% 17 15%

' a

. 44% 
. 75% 
- 79%

Orders tor me purchase and suie 
stocks, bonds etc., executed ou the Toron
to, Montreal. New York and London Ex
changes.

75
Hn.v. baled, car lots, per tot 
Straw, baled, otar lots, per

ton ..........................................
Potatoes, car lots, per bag 

tubs ............
50
13

dill lEÎIERJBM II SPEC1IÏ

John Macdonald & Co.

78%00 to $7 50

4 50

0 13 
0 18

And the New Board o 
Up Burns, Woods

00 Cotton Market.18 14

STOCKS AREBatter, choice,
“ medium, tubs ...
“ dairy, lb. rolls,

large roils 
cr.amery 
creamery.

11 450 16 
0 13 
0 20

This is n grand opportunity to make 
New York and Chicago mar-

714Wellington end Front Sts. Ernst, 
TORONTO. /

5%«%, boxes ... 
lb. rolls. 

Eggs, choice, new laid....
Eggs, held stock ...................
Honey, per lb..........................
Hogs, dressed, ear lots....
< hieketvs, per pair...............
Ducks, per pair.......................
Geese, per lb...........................
Turkeys, per lb....................

money.
kets very active. Special attention to 
out-of-town orders.

in 12
iii i4>i '20 !.'! 
................ 3% ...

It Wes Dead Easy Fo 
Knew the Game- 
Toronto All Go to 
Yonge-street—The 
Were Damped to 
Some—Tito of I 
Have Reputations 
Very Little May 
Whnt Was the Mi 

, lnndo B. Shepps 
With the Big Vote 
is Supposed to be 
body Really Kn 
Vote Such That It 
—The Mayor’s Inna 
New Committees 

■A Big Batch 
luttons That Peril. 
Heard of Again,

16 J. P. CONWAY <fc CO., lookers,
80 Victoria St., Toronto.

Private wires.

THE POULTRY SHOW.AT 08 GOODE HALL TO-DAY.
Hales5 25 

O 40
(*i

Tel. SOCrti.25Judge’s Chambers, at 10 a.m. : Only very 
krgept motions will be heard.

Divisional Court, at 11 a.m. : City of To
ronto v. Canada Pacific Railway; People’s 
Loan, etc.. Co. v. Daleyre Giles and village 
ef Wellington: The Queen v. Fox; Toronto 
Club v. Brown; Honan, v. Gould.

Court of Appeal wlllJiear argument on 
Tuesday (to-morrow) in two cases referred 
fly the Lteutenant-Goverodr. ami afterwards 
•rill hear any case In which both parties 
Ire ready, and will then adjourn to a day 
to be fixed for dellvety of Judgments, etc.

W

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSos

Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT* 

Highest Current Rates.

Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised daily by James Hallam 

& Son», No. Ill Frout-street east, Toronto:
Hides. No. I green.............. 30 08% to {....

No. 1 green steers. .0 09 
“ No. it green steers.. 0 08 
“ No. 2 green ....
“ No. 3 green........

cured...................
Calfskin*. No. 1..............
Calfskins. No. 2.............
Pelts, each ......................
Lambskins, each .........
Wool, deecc.....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pidibd. super....
Tallow, rough.................
Tallow, rendered ........

Jlie me savings ml Lem 0 lliflit .312
:8Jg 
. 0 08% 
. 0 10 
. 0 08 
. 0 75 
. 0 75 

0 15

• 3A cable from ls>ndon to Messrs. A. E. 
Ames & Co. to-day gives the following 
quotations: G. T. R. 4'». 78%: G. T. H. 
fltsts, 07%, and G. T. It. seconds, 43%.

In I/milon •to-day comwoto declined %d and 
American rails closed %■ to % lower than 
yesterday.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 101 f 
67 %e.

French exchange on London. 25f 19%e.
The New York weekly bank statement: 

Surplus reserve, increased $4,340.400: loans, 
dt creased $4.504.900: specie. Increased 83.- 
685.800; legal tenders lncvensed $1,624.600; 
deposits. Increased $3.844.WI0: circulation, 
decreased $412,400. The banks now hold 
$23,530.373 Id excess of legal requirements.

78 Church-street.136

A. E. AMES & CO.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.nm OF WHEAT EASIER 80

o io
0 17 ft. o 01% 

. 0 03 STOCKS AND BOND «engin «ni 
Held en ell principal Stock Exchanges 
Commission.

INTEREST ALLOWED on Deposit* eub-
ject to cheque on deiuend.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable seou- * 
ritles at favorable rates.
A General Financial Business Transncled.

IS KING STREET WEST, TORONTO-

ment.A BIG DEAL ON IN Sf. JOHN, N. B.Fractional Declines at Liverpool and 
' Chicago.

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Open. High,
Wheat-May 70% 70%

“ -July .. 68 66 % 67% 67%
Corn—Jan .... 31% .....................

’’ —May ... 36% 37% 36% 37
’’ -July ... 37 .37%

Oats—Jan ... 25% ................. ..
” —May ... 27% 27% 27
“ -July ... 25% 26 25%

Pork—Jan .... 9 65 .....................
’’ -May ... 9 90 10 02 9 85

Lnrd-Jnn .... 5 45 .....................
’’ -May ... 5 60 5 67 5 57

Ribs—Jail .... 4 72 4 75 4 72
“ -May ...5 00 5 02 4 95 5 00

Chicago Live .Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 7.—Hogs—Estimated re

ceipts to-day. 20,000: /left over, 3.992: fairly 
active, generally 5c lower. Lights. $3.30 to 
$.3.57%: mixed. $3.35 to $3.57%; heavy, f3.35 
to $3.70; rough. $3.40 to $3.50; Yorkers, 
$3.50.

Cattle—Receipts. 400; unchanged.

> Promise of Large Dominion and
Local Expenditures to Carry the 

City In the Liberal Interests.
Stf. John, Jan. 8.—The Globe, which, 

though a Liberal Journal, Is not a warm 
supporter of the Local Government, an
nounces that a d'lesoltltilon of the Assembly 
Is likely to take place In a few days. 
Hon. Mr. Emmerson has been promising 
to have au Investigation of the bridge 
chargee held art the foitilonmlng sci-stnn, but 
It seems likely that he will avoid that dif
ficulty by a dissolution of the House with
out another meeting. It Is known tint 
Messrs. Blair and Iltgrtey have been try
ing to get up a ticket in St. John, nn.l 
tliat enMayor Robertsoh has been urged 
to run (to a supporter of 'the Government. 
Mr. «Robertson 1» trjdng to organize a ilrv- 
dock company, and It is «aid that lie has 
been offered « dock subsidy as an Induc-- 
ment. The scheme fo* redeeming St. ,lo«bn 
la said to Include a heavy program of har
bor improvements at the expense of the Do
ll, lulon and city combined, and aoquiattirai 
by itte Government of the St. John bridge, 
which to to be made free.

, Board of Control: Ma. 
man; Aid. Bums, Wood 

Property Commit «tee: A 
mat» [re-elected]; Aid, B 
Burns, Frank Is n«d, J. j. 
Ian, Lamb, Stewart, u 
and Sheppard.

Board of Works: AM. 
man [re-elected]; Aid. 
Den:l»ant Frame, Gowan 
ham, Hubbard, Lamb, R 
Woods.

Legislation and Reeep 
Graham, ohairmnu; Aid 
Spc-ncc, Duotu, Frank 1st 
ham, Hallam, Ilaul-ui, 
and Saunders.

Parks and Exliibltdoni 
• chairmen; Aid. Crane, Sf 

ft. H. Uribam, HalEam, ; 
Lynd, Stewart, Shrppar.

Fire and Light Commltt 
land, chairman; Aid. ttiit 
Durai, OowaifilcKk and 
chance. 1

Low. Close. 1.357"69%
IOne-Half 

Stocks at
Corn Futures Receded 

Cent Per Bo—Wheat 
Duluth and Minneapolis—Exports 
of Wheat and Corn From Both 
Coasts for the Week—Notes and 
Gossip.

54% Money Market.
37% On the local market call loans are at 4% 
25% to'6 per cent. Ill New York call loans to- 
27'N, day were 2% to 3 per cent., closing loan 
25% I being 3 per cent. The Bank of England 

9 65 discount rate Is 4 per cent., and the open 
0 05 market rate la 2% per cent.
5 45
6 65 
4 75

37 FISHER & COMPANYens? BROKERS,

Stocks, Bonds, Crain
and Provisions

JTP,?
\Foreign Exchange.

Aemlllus Jarvis & Oo., 23 KlngatreetSaturday Evening, Jan. 7.
Liverpool wheat futures declined %d per 

rental to-day. Paris wheat to-day declined 
6 to 10 centimes and Uour 10 to 15 cen
times. Antwerp wncat declined 12% cen
times.

Chicago futures showed a little strength 
early on foreign buying and good enwh de
mand. The close was, however. %c per 
bushel below yesterday a.
’ Chicago corn advanced %c per bushel to- 

flay.
' Lard declined 9d and tallow advanced 6d 

kt Liverpool.
Bacon declined 6d at Liverpool.
May wheat puts at Chicago to-<lay, 69%c; 

rails, 7u%c. May corn, puts 36%c.
May wheat puts at Chicago good all next 

week, W%iy calls. 78%c. stay corn puts, 
good all next week. 36c; calls. 37%c.

Duluth and Minneapolis pre expected on 
Monday to show an Increase of a nom tSO«,- 
Duo bushels in wheat stocks for the week.

Total clearance* to-day: Wheat and flour, 
A23.UUU bushels: corn. 433,450 bushels.
4Exports at New York to-day: Flour. 13, 
685 barrels and 22.285 sacks; wheat, 123,519 
bushels.

Exports of wheat amt flour from both 
coasts of America this week have equalled 
1.850,000 I,usuel», as compared 
Put) bushelir the corresponding i 
corn exports, 1,865,458 bushels, against 
8.400,000 bushels.

Wheat receipts at Duluth and Minneapolis 
to dsy 018 cars, 
nl 1898.

The world’s shipments (of wheat are esti
mated at 8,00U,ot > bushels Tor tile week.

Kngltsb farmers' deliveries of wheat this 
week were 43,5Uv quarters, and the average 
price 27».

Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin >

Correspondent* 6t F.É. Marsh <t Co.,Buffalo
J.

OZONE IS LIEE
ROOKS 3 HD 4 fODIÎÏ GK1KBERIWhy Destroy the system by using patent medicines sod drugs’ Us# nature's own remedy — 

Ozone, e concentrated form of Oxygen.
Ozone.—Dear Sire: I am Blessed to give you my testimony on behalf of Ozone for the greet 

benefit It has dees for me In female troubles end general broken down erstem. I have reaped 
greet go*d from its use. end cheerfully recommend It to ell afflicted eel wee.

All Leading Druggists Sell Ozone, or —Mrs. F, Pickering, 1168 Dtifferin Qt., .Toronto
The Ozone Co. of Toronto, Limited, Canada Life Building.

*4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Private,Wire». Telephone 872, 115
East Buffalo Cattle Market.

East Buffalo, Jsn. 7.-Cattle—Only 
load on sale and a light demand-. Calve* 
were In moderate supply, good demand, an«l 
sold about yesterday's prices. Choice to 
extra, $7.50 to $7.70; good to choice, $7 to 
$ i .50.

Sheep and Ivqmbe—"Belt 
both kinds and higher; 24 lends on 
Lambs, choice to extra, $5.25 to $5.50: good 
to choice, $0 to $5.05: common, to fair, 
$4.75 to $5. Sheep, choice to extra, $4.25 
to $4.50: good to chtilce. $4 fo 84.25: com
mon to fair. $2.50 to $3.50. The offerings 
were well e'enned up and the close was 
firm on good handy lambs.

Hogs-Offering» light, only 24 toads: ac
tive, with V.cavy selling at $6-00 to M: me
dium, $3.90 to $3.05: Yorkers, $3.85 to $3.90; 
Pig*. $3.76 to $3.75: rough. $3.25 to $3.35: 
staffs. $2.76 to $3. The market eased up 
tr wards the close and «declined: 5c to 10c.

New York StocksA PLUCKY LONDON BOY..me

LAl RIEn-TARtE PROGRAM.
Senate Reform Will be the Main 

Issue at the Coniine Session.
Ottawa. Jan. ".--tNjledaU—A leed'ng 

polltlrifln gives It as his opinion that Mr. 
J- G. H. Berge ton, M. P- I» undoubtedly 
correct In fats outline of the Government's 
poller. There Is every indication that, the 
session will be a short one and that the 
main Issue will be Senate reform. The 
Government will pass their measure in the 
Commons with a view of courting defeat 
In the Senate. They will then ask for a 
dissolution and go to the country with 
Senate refont! as their cty.

and Stocks and Bonds Listed on
Montreal and Toronto Stock 

Exchanges
Bought end sold for cash or on margin. 

WYATT CO., 40 KING STREET WEST, | 
H.F. Wyatt. Member Torouto Stock Excbangs (

, How Aid. Parnell’s Yotng Son Saved
a Companion From Drowning.

London Free Frees: A eon of Mr. George
very 
Cove

or demand for 
sale. Chlvae, No. 84 iBruce-ecrvet, had- ft 

narrow escape from drowning hi the 
ou Thursday afternoon. Toe tee In 
Cove had been lifted by the recent flood, 
and also had rotted considéraMÿi making 
It unsafe. But young Chlvae and a num
ber of Ohher boys ventured but upon the 
Ice and were «mjoylog themselves, when 
suddenly Cnlvae went throngh the 
Into tin, cold waiter. He was ce 
Immersed, but came up again and 
did so Teddy Parnell, a tad much Smaller 
than Chlvae, and a sog of Aid. Parnell, 
grasped him by the hair and then by the 
l-niiKl, and at great risk to Wnwelf pulled 
the half-drowned boy back onto the let. 
Hye-wüiinre-iea say that but for the heroic 
act of Master I’arncil the Chi vas boy would 
hardly have bet-'n gotten out. Had ne siffle 
ago. n In all probability he would have gone 
under the lee.

the A Waterloo toe the Eat
Yonge-atreet they got the 
Of the stick. The spoil* 
Burprlso and rtmgrin wit 
sldmp.rnl«- souls for a w 
day.’» joeugural mei-Mng 
1809 wan one of sut prise 
Hoard of Contrat was peril; 
î’bo Mayor triumphs. He 
ministry—Burns, Lynd ai 
last two are uncertainties.

| good control lien, but they 
Od a dm! ml titrait I vc talent 
con sola tion only remains, 
not be disagreeably dlsnpp 
will expect nothing t, brlM 
year'» Big Four.

What shall be said of I 
everybody culled to win? 
18 promise»—0 were not k 

• wont Sheppard for Contrat! 
prevaricators. Aid. Dari 
experience In the afteruooi 
ego seem* to hold good, 
the late hour of the moral

£25,000 STERLING
TO LEND

On first mortgage 'dt the lowest current 
rates. No commission charged. Apply 

FERGUSSON A: BLAIKIE, 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

e and
iwelyeu Be

■
-with 5,945,- 

weok of 1898. W. R. Johnston's Sadden Call.
A well-known dtlzert of the Bast End, In 

the person of William R. Johnston, died 
suddenly on Saturday night kt hi* late 
home at 8 St. Pfull-street, after an Illness 
of only a few day». Mr. Johnston waa up 
last Monday, and. while acting In the 
capacity of scrutineer at SackvIRe-street 
School, contracted a cold, which developed 
Into pneumonia, from which he never re
covered. Deceased was In bl« 31st year 
and was born in Belfast, Ireland, He came 
to this coqnfry 18 years ago and had lived 
In Toronto for many years. He had been 
employed a» e bartender In the Central 
Hotel for the paet 18 months, and was a 
member of L. O. L. No. 621, and in ex- 
member of the L. O. L. Pioneer Corps. 
The funeral will take place this afternoon 
to St. James' Cemetery at 2.80 o'clock nnd 
will be nnder the auspices of the Orange 
order. Rev. T. R. O'Meara of Trinity 
Church will officiate. Mr. Johnston leaves 
a widow and one child.

British Markets.
Liverpool. Jan. 7.—(12.30.)—So. 1 Cal., no 

stock: red winter, 6s 3d: No. 1 Northern, 
spring. 6-4 l%d: corn, 3s 10%d: pea*. 5s 
ll%d: pork. 50*: lard. 28s 6d: tallmv. 22s

HENRY A. KING & COuga.ust 307 the same day
Brotiern.

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Private Wires. Telenhone 2031

3d ; bacon, belfry. :|,c.. 27s 6d: light, 27s; 
snort cut. 28s; cheese, wMte. 50s; colored,

Llvcrppoi—Close—Spot wheat eney at (1# 
3d for red winter and 8* l%d for No. 1 Nor. 
Red winter futures steady at 5s 10%d for 
March nnd 5s 9d for May. Spot maize ea-iy 
at Ks 10%d. Futures, 3s 10%d for old Jan.. 
3s 8%d for new March and 3s 8%d for 
May. Flour, 19s 8d.

London—( nose—Wheat, off const, near 
passage, neglected. Walla load

ing. 20s. No. 1 Nor., steamer, Jan., 29* (si. 
Maize, off ^'oast. near due. On passage, 
rather carter. Spot. Dan. maize, 20i; Ameri
can. IDs 9d. 8. M. flour. 24* 6il.

Parts—Closo-Wheat. 21 f 15c for Jan. and 
21f 75c for March nnd June, Flour Iflf 20c 
for Jan. land 45f 95c for March and June.

The “Bom Marche.”
L King-street has been m very lively spot 
[ during the past few days, thousands of 
[ people having attended the Bon Marché re

tiring from business sale. The manage
ment have every reason to congratulate 
themselves on the success of the opening 

I day. Their arrangements for handling the 
[ big crowd were simply perfect. Judged 

by the active buying, It looks a* If Mr. 
Uoustoeati bad put the knife very deep into 
the prices.and thu«t people mast be getting 
at least doubly value for their money,' nnd 
are willing to make a liberal outlay in order 
to get as big bulk as possible while the 

! sole lasts. The people of Toronto have pit- 
roulzed the Bon Marche very liberally In the 
past 13 years, and the proprietor can afford, 

I in retiring from business, to make matters 
lively In regard to price. We note that 
large crowds arc In attendance every day. 
Each day brings a bigger crowd.

• >2 King St, East, Toronto.

J. A. GORMALY St CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

Lending Wheat Markets.
Following arc the cloning prices to-day at 

Important centres:
Cash. Jan. May. July.

Chicago...........$-... $.... $0 69%$0 67%
•New York ............... 9 76% O 74'rti ....
iMlIwauxee ... U 68% 
til. Louts ....
Toledo .. ....
Detroit ... ...
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 66 
Duluth. No. 1 

hard ... .,
Minneapolis..........
'1 urontu, flu. 1 

hard inowl... I) So 
Toronto, rad.. U 70

due. On

O 72 O 73% O 07% 
O 70% .... 0 73 ....
O t'J% 0 70% O 72% ....

0 06% 'o 88%“....

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg, business in the Pavilion, 

piping of Hiv Ubuotlelecr, wl 
hail begins to-day, and wh- 
porartly side-tracked. 1 
about 8 p.m. In the old Git, 
dolnfufl plaint* of the hums 
end «Miroughiout 4t all (fieri 
Hon to rush at the exi>cuec

Plione 1U.
PUIV ATE WIKICS.

Writes a Letter.
Genti<*men,4-I cheerfully «end yon a tme 

*i«it-nieiit.__of what Of. Ward's Blood & 
Nerve Pills have done for me. I wait taken 
w'th In grlppeTtnd Kidney trouble and was 
under the doctor's eare for n long time, 
Put recedved very lit tic benefit. 1 was re
duced in weight frotn one hundred nnd 
s-'vWty-one pound* to one hundred nnd 
fifty. I could not straighten up for se
vere pn'n* In my back. I received a box 
of 1 fr. Ward's Blood & Nerve 1*111 s. nmr in 
a short time I could notice e great Im
provement in my health. My back got 
stronger. The severe palus left me. 1 am 
now strong and well. Dr. Ward's Blood 
* Nerve PI I to «(thoroughly reached m.v fane 
nnd effected a permanent cure. I advise 
anyone «suffering from kidney trouble nr 
In grippe to at once procure / box of Dr. 
Wald's Blood A (Nerve «PIHn and get cured. 
(Signed) J. Duffy, Main-street, Woodstock, 
N.B.

A. E. WEBB. 0 68%...............................................
0 67% 0 67% 0 68-% Chicago Gossip.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat—Notwithstanding that Liverpool 
reported wheat %d lower this morning, our 
market opened fractionally higher, and hns 
ruled fairly active and ateady most of the 
session, the price ranging from 70%c at the 
opening hack to 69%c. up again to 70%c to 
70%c. nnd finally closing at 70c. There*was 
quite a fair amount of business reported, 
buying order* coming from both the coun
try and local traders, anil New York also 
reported foreigners moderate buyers of the 
May optl«>ns. (lash wheat was In fair de
mand. Minneapolis wire* an Increase In 
wheat stocks this week of 400,000 bushels, 
and Duluth 180,009 bushels. Bradai reel’s 
exports for the week, both coasts. 6.850,000 
bushels, against 5,395.000 bushels ln-st year. 
Total clearances. 423.000 bushels.
York reported 10 loads of wheat taken there 
for export. Northwestern receipts aggre
gated 518 ears, ns compared with 307 cars 
a year ago. Paris closed 5c to 10c lower on 
wheat. 10c to 15c lower on flour. Antwerp,- 
12%c lower on wheat.
Corn-Ruled fairly active, prices ranging 

%<• to %<■ higher during the early session, 
but eased off later on commission house 
scllflig. The weather Is now favoring the 
condition of the damp grain, and Liverpool 
Is lower. When It gets a little lower, look 
nut for a raid nnd a bulge. Its friends 
seem to be able to manage such things. Re
ceipts to-day. 640 cars. Clearances, 435,450 
bushels. Weekly exports amounted to 4.- 
865.458 bushels, ns compared with 3.450,000 
bushels last year.

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
VIctorIn-street, buys and sells stocks oo all 
exchanges. Money loaned 
Ing shares. 'Phone 8237.

on stocks and min
ed

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. -, hxfact abc suppose! 
rpltord cens a way %

fact rtific supposedlyiar.Local Connell of Women.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Local 

Council of Women will be held oil Wednes
day next, at 3 o'clock, 4n the Temple Build
ing. The election of officers will take place, 
the annual reports wall be read, and the 
following subjects considered : "The Ncces- 
ulty of ITovIdlug Homes or Hospitals for 
the Care and Cure of Consumptives" ; 
"Some Provision for the Care of Incurable 
Children." The evening meeting will begin 
at 8 o'clock, and Will be addressed by Mr*. 
Boomer of London, vice-president of the 
National COnnell; Mr*. Hoodies* of Hamil
ton, and Miss Theresa Wilson, secretary of 
the International Council of London, Eng. 
Several musical selections will be given A 
high tea will be served for the convenience 
of those who wish to remain for the even
ing meeting. Tickets, 15 cehts each.- The 
public are cordially Invited to attend these 
meetings.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL #h
Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.60 to 

$5.80: straight rollers. $4.25 to <3.30; Hun
garian patents. $4 to $4.10; Manitoba bak
ers. $3.70 to $3.80.

business. The ballots cast 
l'«univoiler contained the 
whole Council instead of 
luces.

Tbl* I* supposed to con In 
of the manual.

The bail»!» were (filled

("Member Toronto Mock Exchange;.

STOCK BROKER.
Order» executed In Canada. New 

York, London andWheat—Ontario red and white, 60c, 
north and west ; goose at 71c; No. 1 Mani
toba hard, 79c tv 80c at Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern at 74c.

CHICACB BOARD OF TRADE.
H. O’HARA & CO., oence of the «Mayor nnd the 

Section 42 of the manual r 
ounce of tin alderman not i 

Aid. Sliopipnvd, who profc 
gi united, talked lam night 
would Invoke till* Soliciter.

There to the same akek-to 
in the cupboard* of all the 
elect. By a strict adbcreu 
of procedure.many otbiT* s 

f (sitting.

Oats—White eats quoted at 29c west.

Stock and Debenture Brokers |
24 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold. Mia- j 
Ing Stocks Dealt Iu. Telephone 915.

Members of the firm : H. O'HARA, H. 
O'HARA. Member Toronto Stock Exchange: 1 
W. J. O'HARA, Member Toronto Stock , 
Exchange. |

llye—Quoted at 51c.
165 and 162%; Windsor Hotel. 100 offered ; 
Northwest Land. pr.. 56% and 55; do., com.. 
16% and 15; Land Grant bonds, 110 offered; 
Cable, coup, ami reg. bonds, both 103 of
fered ; II. & L. bonds, 88 nnd 84; Dom. 
Cotton bonds. 100% and 100.

west. Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

N.Y. Funds..: % to % 11-32 pre to 1-16 pre 
Stg. do days. |8% to ..IS 7-16 to 9 1-10 

. demand.;tl% to »%|9 1 64 to 9 1-16 
—Hates In New York.—

Posted. Actual.
..I 4.82%!4.81% to 4.82 
. .1 4.85%|4.84% to ....

Barley—Easier, quoted at 46c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Firm at 46c north and 48c 
east.

New
Koladcnnk' Skin Food.
"Shaving has always been n disagree

able operation, but with the use of Kola- 
rtcnnk: 81,in Food It I* a pleasure. It doc* 
away with that burning, Irritating sensa
tion nnd leaves the skin soft and cool." 
This Is whnt find «made for us a permanent 
customer In Mr. G. Smith MacDonald of 
Ktonffvllle. Koladerrole Skin Food Is for 
sale at all drugcrlets. price 2iV.

'R.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
oborts at $15, In car. lots, f.v.b.. Toronto.

t'orn--Canadlan. 35c to 36c west, nnd 
American, old. 44%v: uew American, 42%e 
to 43%c on track here.

Peas—Firm at 6Ue north and west. In 
car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, In hogs, 
on track In Torouto. $3.(10: In barrels, 
$3.70.

do lo-uay s sales: u. i. juu nr MV4. zoo 
at 85. 100 at 85%. 60 at 85%; Cable, 25 at 
183%; Montreal Railway. 25 at 294; do., 
new. 50 at 29l%; Toronto Railway, 100 at 
108%. 10 at 108%. 50. 10. 550 at 108%; Mont
real Gas. 250 at 211%. 50 at 211%, 900 at 
211%: Royal Electric. 10 at 160; Montreal 
Telegraph, xd.. 25 at 175, 30 at 174, 25 at 
173. 50 at 172. 300 at 171, 50 at 170, 5 at 
171: Dom. Coal. pr.. 25 ut 115: War Eagle, 
xd., 500 at 314, 500 at 311. 500 at 811" 
2500 at 311. 3000 at 310, 1000 at 310%, lOi 
at 311, 1500 at 312; Dom. Cotton bouda. 
2000, 2000 at 100%.

Sterling, 60 days... 
Sterling, demand.. Fred Victor MUnion.

Yesterday being Fred Victor Mission Day 
at Trinity Methodist Chimdi. Col. H. If. 
Hadley, a well-known Christian worker 
from the Eastern States, delivered the ser
mon. which was a strong, able appeal for 
the help and support of the people In carry
ing out the work of the Vtetoi Mlsofon. A 
great dps I of Interest Is attached to the 
soeakeix who, after leading a rather check
ered /’career, finally became converted and 
now 'devotes hi* entire timiuto the reclaim
ing of drunkards. •

uncertain 
apply In tbrtr Individual 
which produ«lui# l/bat iiQurln 
In writing probably does.

The Pageant O 
But To revert to the Pa 

ItobCU lu immaculate black, 
hi active bniejncts, the emit in 

’ was be smiling?)-- and Ills to 
*d stations on an Improvti-e- 
furm. Anon the morning *1 
•Uafte of lukewarm Hght thn 
ecu wlndo«w-H, sliiulug alike 
•ml the slain. For ex Aid. 1 
ex Aid. ilcdic were also (I 
of more or less prominence I 
«tus* «bout tips victorious 
vnlod ring. A forest of f 
epruug from rich velvet » 

11nzwisy foreheads of a host o 
eu me to admire tile forms 
elty paters. Their brother

If the aPOCKET AMO TABLE

CUTLERY, Toronto Stocks.
Jan. 6. Jan. 7. 
Close. Close. 

Ask. bid. Ask. Bid. 
. 255 249 ... 249

120 115 119 115
... 247% 255 249

- A Knox Boy.
Mr J. O. Inkster. B.A., graduate of To

ronto University, occupied the Presbyterian 
pulpit on Sunday. He will remain here for 
some month* before entering upon further 
studies at Glasgow University.—Marmora 
Herald.

&Montreal ....
Ontario..........
Toronto .....
Merchants’ ...................... 180

Provisions—‘Ruled quite active and lower Commerce......... ... 147 146%. 147 191
on free realizing sales through commission Imperial .................. 213% 212% 213%
houses. Packers and shorts were the prln- * Dominion................. 259 2o7% 2,i9 2.,i Henry A. King & Co. report to-day's flue-
elpnl buyers ou soft spot*, which helped to ...................]•*’ il- 167% I tua tirais on the New York Stock Exchange Cooke Gets the Beat.

\hsr^m
be witnessed. The dose was steady. Imperial Life.................. 143 ... 143 , Am Tobacco Co.... 148% 148% 146 1488, ---------------------------------

--------------------------------- I National Trust........... 127% 129 128 I Am Spirits Mfg Co 13% 14 13% 13% A Friend's Tribute.
A bath With baker's (Dandruff Shntnpoo « Consumers' Gas............  227 . . 227 1 Baltimore & Ohio.. 67%................. 67% The Rev John Glllesnle th„ o.S, np Is a meat pni'utor luxury. , Montreal Gas............213 211 212 211 Brooklyn Rap Tran- 80% 89% 84% 88% of the Messiah referred <

! Dcm Telegraph...... ... 136 ... 136 ; Onada Southern .. 34 ... ... fli îeelnrtrtôthc ,?e m,m1c''S
ont & Qu'Appelle.. 60 55 M) V. C C C.......................... 43 43% 43 13% rh! TL,? s.s death of b shop Sullivan.

. , , . , . . , C X W L Oo. pr... 56 55% 56 55% Chesapeake A lOhlo 24% 25% 24% 25 „ chtireh had lost an honored and gifted
At the last regular meeting of Antrim | c P R Stock............... 85% 85% 8V% 8 % fill A Northwest... 141% 14181 141% 141% 8er'ant'

Toronto Electric .. 138 137% J:« 157% fill, burling & Q.. 124% 125 124% 125
do. new ...............  137 131 135 131 Chi. Mil A St Paul 120% 121% 120% 121% A Military Lerinre

General Electric ... 144 143% 143% 143% Chi A Rra-k Island. 113% 114% 113 114% A lecture will be delivered n,udo. pr......................  108 107% 198 167'i Consolidated Gas .. 193 19.7% lfrt2% 193-2 tbc Cn adlan MPHaTL în^t,,., evening at
com Cable c... .... 184% 183% 184 183% Del A Hudson.......... 107% 110 107% 1K> (VJ Smith ?«le l.nî‘ x, „ v-by Um,t '

do. coup bowl a .. 101% 1(13% 104% 103)4 Del A Lackawanna 157 ................. 157 luhioptn-Ml
................... v ................................. re* bond» ... 104% 1CM% 104% 1(U% General Electric .. 99% 99% 90% 9W, "™Ject will be The Militia Act."

J- A. Kalford. chaplain: Alex. Scott, I,,.I) Telephone .... 175 172% 174 173 Jersey Central .... 97 ... ... 97 . ---------------------
first can.: John Rltj-lnlr. second cran.; Jaa ; HI,.hehcu A On»... 102 101% Kr2% l(r.>% Ixurisvlllc A- Xaab. 64% 65 64% 65 (racumhevs nnd melon* are "forbidden
flip'll, third coni.: James Porte,field. D. of Toronto Railway .. K>8% M8 108% 108% Manhattan ................ 101 101% l(Vsis i«i% fruit to many persons so constituted that
('.: fhomos llndweli. It,.: Dr Sroit, phy- ! Is,1,don SI Hy............ 184) 175 180 175 « Met Traction ...........  101% 191% 19(1% 190%1 the least Indulgence Is followed by attack»
slrlnii: brni. Balfour. Allen and Dr. Scott, HaMfax Train.............................. 129 126 Mo. Kan A Tex... 14% 14% 14 14% of rtiolera. dyScmery. griping, etc. Those
auditors. Alev. Dougins. 4,.P„ and James Hamilton Elw .... 81 79% 81 79 I Mo. Kan A Tex, pr 39% 39% 39% 3:1% persona are not aware that they can |n_
ste-vle. P.«,.I'.. conducted the Installation I-ndon Eleetrie ... 127% 126% 127 126% Mlfsonri Pacifie ... 44% 45% 44% 45 dulge to their heart's content If they have
services, after which .1 sumptuous ten. pro- War Eagle .............. 315% .314% .314% 311% National Lend .... 37% 38 - 37V, .3.8 <111 bend a bottle of Dr. J. D. KeiPjg's
vldrd by the lid,»», was partaken of hy ; Cariboo iMcKi .... 141% 146% 1 146 New York Central. 121% 122% 121% 122% Dysentery Cordial, a medicine Hint wl'I
the members of tfie lodge and their friends, British Canadian ..100 ... 1 ... X V. L E A West.. 14%.................. 14% give Immediate relief and to « sure cure
and a very pleasant evening spent. ! li & L Association. 60 ... ... N X, Out * West,,. X9»i 29% 19% 20% tot lie worst cases.

>

-E. P. SPOOKS and FORKS, 
—CADMETS and CASES.180ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

New York Stack».21 «
The First Arrival.

Several dozen of poultry <>t the Plymouth 
Rock «pedes arrived In the dt.v lu»t night 
hy way of the Grand Tmnk from Mr. J.

\H. TliompKon of PiitevKon, N. J. The birds 
will be pldced ou exhibition at the Poultry 
Show In the Pavilion.

Receipts of all kinds of farm pvo<luce to 
day were light, only one load of oats and 
three or four of hny. with a few lots of 
butter, eggs aud poultry.

Prices tor grain and hay are unchanged, 
but those for butter, eggs aud poultry were 
firmer.

Rutter—Orvf-pouhd rolls so’d at 14c to 21c. 
the hitter price only being paid for choice 
select dairy fo special customer*.

Poultry-Turkey* sold nt 8e to 10c per 
lb. ; g<*eso, 5c to 7c per lb. : duck* scarce 
end sold nt 60c to $1 per pair: cblckens, 
4oc to $1 per pair.

Wheat, white, hush ........ $0 72Vj to $....
“ veil, bush...............O 72^ ....

fife, spring, bush. 0 70 0 71
goose, bush ...............0 72 ....

. O 5114 ....

. 0 .15 fo 0 35

. o 45 ....

. 0 47 0 50

. 0 57

In thé
rd oe-

y

RICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlctorla-etnete « 
Toronto.

Drink ..
All Winter

i !Don’t BuyInwlallnfIon of Officer».

A Thermal bath Cabinet until you h«y# | 
examined our Self-supporting Cabinet. Obit <g 
Perfeet Cabinet made. Send stamp for 
circular.
31 Queen-street east. Toronto, 
mulas with every bath.

Txiilge. Sons of Ireland Protestant benevo-
Drink is as delicious in Winter as 

in summer, 
body need moisture all the year : 
round, but they must have it purfl^ 
Delicious, among others, are Mc
Laughlin’s Carbonated Pure Apple 
Juice and McLaughlin’s Ginger Ale.

Order from your druggist, grocer
or wine dealer.

to née who would be ou the 
trol.

lent Assorlnfiou. the following officers- were
The first went uwayduly 1 listn!led for the current yenr: J. J. 

Gr.'ihnm. president: Jfrmes Mc<>lullen, vice 
prqylilent : Bio. Steele. «ecre4«ry; J. J. 
(toti-rley, ftnam- .il jjc,*reinry; J. Kune, \rc;i- 
surer

The tissues of theKy<\ bush ..
Outs, busli..........
Ruckwhco^. bush 
Bnrlcy. 4iir«sb ... 
Pens, bush ........

Bum to pray.w ,U>S»For. Some of Those Pi
Among thoss presont wore 

Crawiford, HjI.A., Urorg 
(loroge Valr, Harry 1*1 per, J 

I»l*, W O Wilkinson, I 
Molntyre, W II Gibb

1. Tbv

SHOULD YOU WANTlied clover, hush.............$3 50 to $4 00
White clover, senti, bush 0 OO ft OO
ANike. gootl to prime, hti 4 OO 4 50
A ftlke. choice, hush........ 4 75 5 «TO
Timothy, hush ..................  1 25 1 35
Res ns. white, hush ....... 0 SO 0 *.«0

Hny and Straw—

fdA7The nervice* of a
Reliable, Expert Auctioneer

... COXffLT . . •
Continued on l*al

C. 3. TOWNSEND ACOBay. timothy, per toe....$9 00 to 10 00 136ed
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mw. ioiomo'8grehtestiiiioig8ioe_ m*
A Popular 
Establishment

We have gained a popularity that is enviable in the ex 
tremp, and what is more, we are popular with all classes of 
buyers. Close Buyers like our prices. Large Buyers admire 
our assortment. Expert Buy^s.admire our superior qualities.

We like close bargains—our low cash charges meet them 
exactly. Large buyers cannot find such an extensive and 
superb stock in this city, and expert judges of woolens arc 
our most telling advertisers.

A Few Leaders
Scores’ Guinea Trousers, made from imported $5.25 

worsteds ândhWeeds. Worth at least $8 a pair., spotca.k
Scotch Tweed Suitings. It is impossible to conceive 

richer combination of colorings in greens, 
browns, fawns and greys, also Bannockburn 
effect, for . . . . • • Z4.QU

High-class Cheviot Overcoat, with silk facings to __ 
edge—striking value ..... Z4.UU

HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
SCORES’
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